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A, 0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IXXhnIchII Toxiin.

H. Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney - tit - TLn-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskem., - - Texas.

J.ii.-- .. i i j
13. XQ. GILBERT,

Physician & Surgeon.
Offers his sorvlcos to the pooplu of Haskell

and surroundingcountry.

Offlcii stTerroll'8 Drug atoro.

.T. E. LIlVIli3Y,I.r.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Offlr In Wrlntcn b.illdlng

AniLKNE, - - '1T.5CAS.

Dr. R. G. LHseu,

DENTIST,
iii

OCfIco over tlio Bmtlc.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done
, Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates.
ATTORKEV-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

55"Office over HANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.t

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-
sonablerates.

Address 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston& Warwick

Offlee st Baker's Drag Store.
Do aGeneralPractice:
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
r. o. o. p. Haskell Lodge No. Si's

II II Nlsbctt, N O.
I) M Wliin, V. Q.

.1 W Ueadors, Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
PliyMieluiiM Jfc SurfjcouB.

Calls answeredday or nljrlit.
Specialty Prepared ler Surrjeru

aod DISEASES or WOMEN.
OrriCETcrTell's Drug Store.

Announcements.
For District Judge

H R JONES
L B ALLEN

(Independent.)
for nttorneu 39th Judlelal District

CULLEN C HIGGINS
or Scurry County.

'ifer cty Treasurer
It D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
Ffr Ceuaty Judge

H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

r?r Cenaty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

Fr Sheriff and Tax Collector
BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS

. JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

For Tax Assessor
J C BOHANNAN
J F VERNON

k4 J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKH
R H McKEE
8 T COCHRAN

J

V

J CM BROWN
, For Coontuflttorneu

OSCAR MARTIN
JdbrState Representative

a xv iiiVAwruiuJ
ForPublic Welrjher

W T JONES
For Gopunlsslaner. Pre. Ho. I.

sJ.'T. BOWMAN
. C C FROST

Blk turnip seed at the Racket
Store.

Ir 500 pound lots we will fur
LTP 'flu free) of any kind at very
P'tfniefMfto. T G( Carney.

T .

181
Dry Counties in Texas.

Btato RevenueAgent After the
Liquor Sollors.

Instructions to Sheriffs

Austin, Tex., Aug. 29. J. D.
Cunningham,State revenue agent,
was advisedtoday of the fact that
Trinity county had gone dry, which
makes a total of 177 counties in Tex-

as which have entirely banished
liquor. Mr. Cunninghamis actively
in pursuit of the liquor dealer who
is selling his wares in a local option
county without State license,though
he is not in any sense attempting to
enforce the local option laws, as that
is adutydevolvingon countyofficers.
What is desired is the protection of
the State in the collection of taxea
due to be paid by those engaged in
selling liquor. With that purpose
in view, the revenue agent has se-

cured a list ol the poisonswho have
purchased United States internal
revenuelicenses to sell liquor in
certain local option counties and is
today sendingthe list to the county
tax collectorsof the respectivecoun-tie- s.

The letter fully explains the
situation and one addressed to the
collector of Montague is as lollows:

Knowing that your county is a
local option county, and that you
are not making reports to this office,
I take this occasion to hand you the
names of fourteen individuals who
haveobtained internal revenue li-

censesfor the purposeof selling in-

toxicating liquors in different places
in your county sinceJuly 1, 1902.

"In this connection I desire to
state that the law of 1 S97 levies an
occupationtax againstwhisky dealers
in local option counties,and it makes
no difference whether the parties are
selling on prescription or without
prescription, they are subject to the
tax, and if they do not pay the same
they must be indicted.

"For decisionscovering this last
proposition sec Sncarlyvs. State, 52
S. W. 547, and Watson vs. the State,
578 S. W. 50: Article 41 iC of the
PenalCode makes the possession of

the United Slates special license
prima facie evidencethat the person
is engaged in selling intoxicating
liquors

"In this connection,jou arc in-

structed whetheror not thn drink
sold is an intoxicating drink is a

questionof fact and that all intoxi-

cating drinks are prohibited from
being sold and that if malt tonic,hop
ale, blackberrycordial or grapecider
arc sold and if they intoxicate, it is a

violation of the law, or if any drink
contains4 per centof alcohol, wheth
er you see anybodydrunk from them
or not, it is a violation of the law.

"These last propositions are sus
tained in the following: "Johnson
vs. the State66, S. W. 55. Bailey
vs. the State66 S. W. 781, and 47
S. W. 9S0, and 43 S. W. 989. These
authorities you can hand to the
County Attorney.

"It is the desireof this department
that all of the parties who are in pos-

session of this stamp and sell these
drinks or sell intoxicating liquor of
any kind be required and forced to
pay the tax as prescribed for local
option districts under the law of 1897,
and if they fail to pay the tax that
they be prosecuted." Dallas News.

Add to the above 177 countiesthe
four that held elections last Friday
and Saturdayand went dry by good
majorities, to-w- it; Smith, Ellis, Trin-
ity, and Van Zandt, and we have 181
countiesin Texas under the local
option law nearly three-fourth-s of
the State. There are in the State
247 counties,181 of them are under
the prohibition law leaving only 66
countiesout, but many precinctsand
towns in thesehave local option.

It is seen from the above article
sentout from Austin that the way of
the transgressorof the local option
law is going to be madea very hard
one.

In the first place it is a rare thing
when oneof the "blind tiger" or "hop
dive" scamps dare to try to sell
liquor without first procuring a Uni-te- d

Statesinternal revenue license,
becausethey stand in dread of get-

ting Uncle Sam'smarshalsand sec-

ret servicemen on their backs. In
the second placeour state revenue
agent is furnished with the nameand
county ol eveiy man who buys a U,
S. revenueliquor stamp or license
and he gives their namesto llie slier.

Haskoll, Haskell

iffs who are required to collect of
them the state and county occupa-
tion tax amounting to $oo a year,
the law making the possessionof the
U. S. license prima facie evidence
that they arc engaged in selling
liquors. Now if one refuse to pay
the occupationtax andcannot prove
that he is not engaged in selling
liquor the burdenof proof being on
him to do so under the prima facie
case the sheriff must proceed in
thecourts to collect the occupation
tax, and, in event of conviction, it is
not a mere money judgment that is
piven againsthim. but a iudement
in the nature of a fine of double the '

amountof the occupationtax that he
should havepaid, and this fine must
be paid or worked out on public
roadsor laid out in jail like any oth-

er fine.
nno litis uon t end the matter

don't relieve the party from prosccu-tio- n

for selling the liquor in violation
of the local option law, but only
strengthensthe case against him,
and the countyofficers must go ahead
and prosecutehim for selling the
liquor, the law giving them a prima
facie casejust as it does the sheriff
or collector in enforcing the collec
tion of the occupation tax.

Ah, but you say the accused will
goon the witness stand and swear
that he did not sell the liquor, as a
man who will do it caresnothing for
his oath thus ridding himself of the
prima facie case and shifting the
burden of proof back on the State.
Will he? Let us see; a prima facie
casemeans that he goes into the
court already convicted unless he
introducesevidenceof at least equal
weight that he is not guilty, and he
mustdo this before the State is re-

quired to put a single witnesson the
.. .r?t nnri Ta iaiuuu. nuiY, in Hiosi instances ne

would not know what evidence the
Statehad againsthim to prove his
guilt, and he would know if he was
guilty and he, or any one for him,
swore falsely that although he had
uouguta u. b. license he had not
sold liquor.that he would simply be
opening the penitentiary door for
himself if the State had evidenceto
prove he sold the liquor, and as
stated, as he would have to do the
first 3wearing before the State dis-

closed its evidence, he would be
afraid that it ha"devitlenceto prove

a

his guilt and he would be afraid of
otopeningthe door of the penitcntiaty.

If you think the foregoing is mere
campaigntalk and does not correct
ly state the procedureand the law,
ask any lawyer in whose honesty
you haveconfidence.

Now with the liquor seller in local
option territory so hedged about by
the laws, it is plan that any set of

ofofficers who will just half try canen-

force the law againstthe traffic and
soon break it up where it is attempted.

A few yearsback there were many
loop-hol- es and slipping out placesfor
the liquor seller, but the last two or
three legislatureshave so amended
and strengthenedthe law as to make is

it very hard to dodge it.
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I have had occasion to use yoursff
Draught Stock and Poultry Mtdl.

cine and am pleased to say that I never
used anything for stock thatgavehalf as
good satisfaction. I heartily record
mend It to aU owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER. St Louis, Mo.

Sick stock or poultry should not
cat chenp stock food any nioro than
sick persons should expect to bo
cured by food. When your stock
andpoultry aresick give them med-
icine. Don't 6tuflf thein with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the bowols
and stirup thetorpid liver ami tho
animal will bo cured, if it be possi-bi- o

to cure it. Black-Draug- ht Stock
ond Poultry Medicine unloads tho
bowols andstira up tho torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Securea 25-cc- can
of Ulack-Dr.lUtf- Stock anil I'ntiltrv
Medicine andit will pay for itself ton
timesover.Howeswork better.Cows
oivo mora milk. Hogs train flesh.
And henslay moreeggs. It solvestho
problem of making as much blood, I
flesh andenergy as possible out of
tne smallest amount of food con-
sumed, lluy acan from your dealer.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv
ing and work gloves just rccicvcd at
the Racket Store.

,
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County, Texas, Saturday,Soplembor ( VM1
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QUALIFIED...
By an experinceof twelve yearsof

UNBROKEN SUCCESS
in selectinggood's to meet the wantsand wishes of the people of Western.Texas,we now placebefore them
our large stock of

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE....
for the Fall and winter of 1902, in the selectionof which we havegiven our personal care and exercised
the judgment resulting from long experiencein filling each department.

Our Line of DressGoods
we think will meet every wish of our customersas it has been chos:n
and is completein all the old standardsas well as in the new things
and weaver'sarts since last season to tickle the fancy of the ladies.

We
Reatiu to Wear Skirts.

Quite an assortment of these
Come and makeyour
best S5.00 skirt to
where.

t We

and

Hut we can not enumerateeverything and insteadwill invite

with tastes

have

stock fills our shelvesand counters from front back and from top to bottom with

Dry Ms, Clotbii, Sloes, Hats, Mis
and all the oddsand endsthat go make up a Dry Goods store.

we will say to our lady customersthat have been fortunate in securing theservices of lady to
presideover our department is skilled in constructing all the latest styles of fashionableheadgear.

You are invited meet her in the person of Miss Heatris McDim. after Sept. 10, when she will be ready to
show the latest in her line. F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

TERRELL'S DRUC STORE,
HouthwoHt Corner

'llandlos only the l'nrcst aud llrat

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Spectacles,Etc.

Prohibition is sweeping the State
nearly every county and precinct
that holds an election on it adoptsit.
Last week elections were held in
Ellis, Smith, Van Zandt and Trinity
counties,each of them going dry by

good inajorityrTYtrd precinct io. 1,

including Livingston the county seat
Polk county, also went dry, also

the town of Colita in same county.
These four countiesaddedtothe 177
countiesalready under local option
make iSi local option counties, be-

sides many towns, precincts and
school districts in the remaining 66

countiesof the state!
Here is more than three-fourt-

the Stateof Texas today under
the local option law. Can it be pos-

sible that this vast majority of our
people are mistaken in their views in
this method of dealing with the
liquor traffic and trying do away
with or minimize its vast evils? It

not reasonableto believe that so
many people arewrong on this great
questionthat is so farreachingin its
influenceon society and morals. A
man should think twice before he
goes againstthe judgment ofso great

majority.
1 saioon ana liquor interest is

badly scaredover the situation and
making a desperate fight against

the tidal wave of moral sentiment
that is sweeping their demoralizing
and brutalizing traffic from our fair
land.

And what is it for? Is it in the
interest of good society, of morals or
principle, or, is it for the money
there is in the traffic? Weigh these
questionsas a good citizen, as a man
who feels an interest in humanity
and its uplifting, before you vote
next Monday.

d Curefor Cholera Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis

Baker,of llookwaltcr, Ohio, "an in-

fant child of our neighbor's was suf-
fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor had given up all hopes of re-

covery. I took a bottle of Chamber-Iain'-s

Colic, Cholera and
Remedyto the house, telling them

felt sure it would do good if used
accordingto directions. In two days'
time the child had fully recovered,
and is now (nearly a year since) n
vigorous, healthy girl. I have recom-
mendedthis Remedyfrequently and
havenever known it to fail in any
single instance." For saleby J. B,
Baker.

Call Special Attention

things

choice of the
be found any f

Xtiill Snmro

drugs Carries a nice lino of

Estray Notice
The Statuor Texas, )

County of Haskell, j

Ladles' and Children's Jackets,
Ton Goats and Montlcostoes.

a of these that is
unexcelled in quality style any-

where at the prices we ask.

that to

to complete

conclusion we
millinery

to

Clocks,

to

ne

Diarrhoea

ilng
him
the

four
the

cL.lv- -

You
b- -

. He
atbe

Taken up by W. D. Dickensoryou
and Estrayedbefore J. T. Knowlcs'hl,e
Justiceot the PeacePrecinct No. i,tIon
Haskell county: OneJrQn.gravjiiare.? --

about 14 hands, and branded II 3 ner
on left shoulder. AppraisedatS12.50.ther

The owner of said stock is request-- yet,
ed to come forward, prove property,tons
pay charges.andtakethe sameaway, ber
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and sealof
office, this the 20 day of August 1902.new

k C. D. Long, Clerk tr,e
seal County Court Haskell County, kill
--v 15y J. W. Meadors Deputy.

inc
To My Friends.

It is with joy I tell you what Kod-- ol

did for me, I was troubled with
my stomachfor severalmonths. Up-I(- 1

on beingadvisedto use Kodol, I did
so, and words cannot tell the good it
has doneme. A neighbor had dvs- -

pepsiaso that he had tried most
everything. I told him to useKodol.
Words of gratitude have come to me

him becauseI recommendedit.
Geo. W. Fry, Viola, Iowa. Health

and strength,of mind and body, de
pend on the stomach, and normal
activity of the digestive organs. Ko- -

dol, the great reconstructive tonic,
I

curw all stomachandbowel troubles,
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol di- -
trrt inv nnm fnnA n ... T.J.
dose after meals. Terrells drug store.

LISTEN HERE!
Mrs. Martin will again go to St.

Louis, to purchasemy fall and win-

ter stockof dry goods, etc. She will
leave Monday and from that date
until my new goods arrive, we will
make you the lowest prices ever of-

fered to you in this town. I will just
simply cut the prices to fit your
pocketbook. Come and see for your-
self. T. G. Carney.

Shattersall (Records.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge

Vcrqena,Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctorsto cure a severecaseof piles,
causing 24. tumors. When all failed,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon cured
him, Subdues Inflammation, con-

quers aches,kills pains. Best salve
in the world. 25c at Baker's drug

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwise vc can-n- ot

continue their accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

a full knowledge of their
that have been addedby the dyers's

stock

In a
who

be-ire- d

from

store.

to Our

1
vou to come and see a

ma Had it beenso fn those days ot'yc!
would never have willingly g.

to en him mi
7en "You speak of hnavfn in the sal
fel- - breath with vengeance surely

cannot believe. Jack, that God
proves of such things. I did wr
you, oh, most grievously, but I W

bitterly repented It ever since.
hoped tho day might como whei
could tell you so. Often I have wep
remember your despair. It has b
the one black spot upon my life,
kept me from being truly happy.
Jack, won't you forgive It you j
never forget see, I plead with w
hold this wretched remembranceJ

longer againstmo. Be my friend.J
brother. You already respect my r!

band; why bo the meansof his rutf
"While I cannot forKet. I must

forgive. You have not yet begun
nt uiiffoplnrr Vt

vnurJthai wnrld PPm .l.rlr an.l
prays for death (I

"But. Jack, ston. consider; you
not have revenge uponme without!
Jurlug my children," she sold, stidtf
ly remembering his weakness of
and how a child had never appeale.
vain so long as he had a sou left.

This was a harder tusk than the
er, and the indomitable marquis
compolled to grit his teeth in the
deavor to stem the signs of retreat '
threatened to overwhelm him.

"I regret exceedingly that they
ad-fir- st suffer, for 1 am not that cruel to dtj

through their hold on your hearttq
WHB fllct pain on you, but as I. an Innoj

party, once paid the penalty of j
alk- - sin, so they, too, must Inherit tho
end-hl- a acj."

"Is there no way in which ou
be satisfied without the burden fa
oa them?".. "t Know or none. Tiiey must s
when you do, all being member!the one family. It is fate."

nofe "Jack, have mercy! see, on
hu't knees 1 beg you to forgive. It Is u
ger. wronged you most fearfully

,n knows, I am wretchedly sorry. Uu;
of that wrong has eome your b

head fortune, and. perhaps.Jack, some
face worthy woman may fill tho plad

your heart 1 onco occupied. Forgf
nonr past and live for the future. C

lrlnir them before they have flown.

tho above tins spirit oi revenge up

(him weak, wretched woman, who in)

not thoughtlessness did you harm
lived to repent. Already you ha

from you say brought ruin upon us,

Uno'a east .........us out from society. For I
i.... fnaQnii'y BnKe

Miss Sallie Montgomery arrived
Tuesdayon a visit to her sister Mrs.
L. T. Litsey.

Mr J, J. Stocton brought the
first bale of this year's cotton to
HaskellyWpfclnesday. It classed as
middlijfo'and was bought by Messrs
F. G. Alexander and Co. at 8 cents
a pound. The merceantsmadeup a
premium of $15 for Mr. Stockton.

Mr C. D. Long went to Albany
Sunday for a little changeand recre-
ation after his longtug with the fever.

He returned Wednesday night.

It Needs a Tonic,
There are times when your liver

needs a tonic. Don't give purgatives
that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers expel all poison
from the systemand act as tonic to
the liver. W. Scott, 531 Highland
ave., Milton, Pa., says: "I havecar-
ried DeWitt's Little Early Risers
with me for severalyearsand would
not be without them." Small and
easy to take purely vegetable.They I

never gripe or distress. Terrells
drug store.

No. 30.

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twenty Yaars Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

I licrby Knarantco every bottle of tho Old
KtRK'T Kompdirs to jtlvi' perfi-c- t ptlfctlon.
Ifnot ri'llprdor cured after kUIiik any ot

I tliMn medicinesa fair trial accordingto illrec-- 1

tlons rail on the dealerot whom yon purchased
it ami ho will promptly refund your money.
They are sold to him underthat agreementby
mo.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended forit no cuie no pay!
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedy is gooa for.

Old Stager'sLa Crlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persiited in. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better thanall the nostrums and
patent medicines advertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old and bad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EHOIiLIM! This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips, ke--
moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.,,
McLemore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparation is too
.veil fcnnwn in VlWnT h.
th? PralrlC dOKJMaLabounds-tO-r-e-

quire comment here. If you have
doKs l? kil1 don"t fail to get it, he
causeit's the best.

I want a reliable dealer to handle
theseremediesin every town, address

a
" Jr' AijIllUI tJ,

Manufacturer,
HflQlriall mOYQCAtJAa&.

Tho following dealers aro selling thesa
m("!lrln'"" . .". 11. nyman .xjo.tuscki norejliaskell

Chapmanllros Marcy
Cousins A Howard Munday

WestTexasfair,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18th. 1902.
For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, See.
Watchfor a Chill.

However slight at this time of year
and in this climate, it is the forerun-
ner of malaria. A disposition to
yawn, and an all tired out feeling
even comes before thechill. Herbine,
by its prompt stimulative action on
the liver, drives the malarial germs
out of the system,purifies the blood,
tones up the system and restores
health. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

He sure to savethe tickets you
get when you tradeat my store. I
will soon havethe prettiest line of
dishes I have ever handled with
which to redeemyour tickets.

T. G. Carney.
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhat you eat.

This preparation contains all of thodlRoatants and digests all klnda offowl. It gives Instantrelief andneverfalls to euro. It allows you to cat alltlio food you want. Themostsensitivestomachscantake it. By Ususemany
S225an58 or dyspeptics hare been

after everythingelse failed. ItPatents formationofgaaor thestoa--ai, roiiaving an aistrwta aftereatlmr.Dieting unnecessary,l'leasanttotake.
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NOW MRS. FREDERICK SCOVEL.

Miss Vivian Sartorls Married at
Ont., on August 23.

Ml? Vivian Sartorls Is now tho
bride of Frederick Roosevelt Scovel,
cousin of tho president Tho wedding
took place In Coburg. OnL. Augest 23.

Pr,.- -

,oVrw-u-lmmw
Mrs. Frederick Roosevelt Scovel.

Mliw Vivian, who recently wan report-o- n

to h.ivo renounced society In order
that she might devote all tier atten-
tion to urt, Is the oldest daughterof
Nellie Grant Sartorls. She was d

to be married to Archibald
Balfour, a Iximlon barrister, but tho
engagement was suddenly broken !a
liino, 1001. ufter Miss Surtoiis' irons-hwi- u

had been prepared.

"THE DOGS OF WAR.'

Employed to Get Communications
Through Hostile Indians.

There nre numerous Instances of
record where dogs havo displayed
wonderful Intelligence In war, when
carrying messages while In action,
ami when acting as carriers to points
or stations at a distance. An otllcer
of my acquaintance, while campaign-
ing against Indians In the Northwest,
would always collect a few dogs from
each settlementas he passed through
and take them along to the country of
tho hostlles. When Important to send
back messagesat a time when it was
ImiKjiiHllilo to get a soldier t'lrnugh
fho surrounding tribes, these dogs,
with papers attachedto their collars.
wer dispatched to the settlements
from which they enme, am! thus otfi-el-

communii aliens were passed
ilonc to headquarters.

LUTHER R. MARSH DEAD.

F.imous Lawyer at One Time Asso-

ciated with Daniel Webster.
One of the most extraordinarychiir--tctor- s

tho country baa known passed

lllrf I'li fc ' I 9sLE

V' 6 mmmWrnmah

Luther R. Marsh,
away In the personof Luther R Marsh,
tho noted lawyer and Jurist nnu the
most prominent spiritualist in tho
United States

Mr. Marsh was In his 90th year,
having been born at Pompey. Onon-

daga county. New York. April t. 1813.
Ho was educated at the Pompey

academy and at tho Partridgemili-

tary school, Mlddletown, Conn., and
' studied for the bar to which i was
Admitted at Albany In 1830.

Mr. Marsh soon acquired a high rep-

utation as a lawyer and was for somo
time associated with Daniel Webster,
tho great statesman.His practice was
of the highest order, he was consult-oi- l

In public aud piivate affairs of the
greatestimportance and ho achieved
distinction and wealth.

In his later years Mr. Marsh took a
remarkable Interest in iplrltuallsm
.mil bocanio a sincere and devoted be-

liever In supernaturalmanifestations.

Memorial to Bishop Whipple.
The widow of tho late Illshop Hen-

ry I). Whipple of Minnesota, has had
a chlmo of ten bells cast in Baltimore
which arc to bo placed in tho tower
of the Cathedral of Ojr Merciful
Havlor at Faribault, Minn. Kach bell
bears a suitable Inscription and Is
hdld to bo of superior tone. One
hundred tunes can bo played upon tho
chlm.

Mosquito's Heal

Tho plcturo shown how tho head of
a mosquito looks under a microscope.
Tho feather-lik-e objects are bis feol-or- n

and the point in tho middle hla
proboscis.

President Is Not Superstitious.
President RooBovelt alarmed the

superstitious among bis friends by
making the thirteenthperson at table
at OyBter Hay. Whllo others of the
party exhibited much concern tho
presidenttroatod the matter with In-

difference. .

peoplem! EVENTS
NAVIES OF THE WORLD.

United StatesSoon to Be Third Among
the Great Powers.

According to tho Herman naval year
book. It Is estimated that the navy of
.no lTnlted States four years hence
will be the third in the world, only
Qteat llrltaln and France having n

more powerful one. This estimate Is

baedon the number of ships author-
ized to be constructed within the next
four years. Cireat llrltaln will then
hne fifty-seve- n battleships of 765,i50
tons, and seventy largo cruisers of
618.410 tons. France will be second
with thirty-tw- battleships of 319,720
tons, anil twenty-eigh-t cruisers of 243.-17-1

ton. The t'nlted Stateswill have
twenty battleship of 219,294 tons,and
sixteen cruisers of 170,155 tons, litis- -

sla. the fourth in tho list, will have
twenty-fiv- e battleship of 217,241 tons,
and eighteen cruisers of 100,000 tons.

PROF. SCHENK IS DEAD.

Will Be Remembered as Advancing
New Medical Theory.

1'rof. Leopold Scheiik. who claimed
to have discovered a method of de-

termining tho sex of children before
their birth by prescribing a diet to bo
followed by the Mother, and to whose
piescrlptlon mnle births in a number
of roynl families have been attributed,

' ' w i Ml

Prof. Schenk.
died at Schwanberg, Styrla, where he
had lived In retirement afterhis ex-

pulsion from the Vienna university
two years ago.

His peculiar theorycost him a place
in the university, which he had held
for twentj-sl- x yenrs. His dismissal
under circumstanceswhich amounted
to nothing less than disgrace broke
his spirit and undoubtedly hastened
his death.

Dr. Schenk had devoted his energy
for thirty years to the study of

Ho published a number of
special works on tho subject, aud
these constitute the standardauthor-
ity on embryology throughout the
world.

MISS ROCKEFELLER TO WED.

Niece of Standard Oil Magnate En
gaged to Walter S. Bowler.

Announcement has been made from
Cleveland of tho engagement of Miss
Helen Rockefeller to Mr. Walter S.
Bowler. Miss Rockefeller, who Is 20
years of ape. Is the youngest daughter
oi Frank Rockefeller, and a niece of
John D Rockefeller Her fiance is

sssPHslsnBHssr2&.

Miss Helen Rockefeller,
cashier of the Lako Shore Savingf
and Hanking Company of Cleveland.

Teach Girls to Swim.
This is tho season when the water

appeals to one, when tho morning
(II vo or tho evening swim Is as healthy
as It Is pleasant, and when Venus
emerging from tho wnves should be
the ideal of every English girl, says
the London Graphic. Parentsought
to encourage the love of swimming in
their children. Roys, perhaps, are
taught the art at school, but the
girls are sadly neglected. Who of tho
many maidens paddling their canoe,
or using tho punt pole at Henley.could
swim, or even save themselves if
they fell overboard? Swimming
should be tnado compuUory In every
curriculum of stuny.

Build Their Own Monuments.
It has become tho fashion for

wealthy Americans to rear their own
monuments In tho form of Institutions
of learning or charity. From the
days of Stephen Olrard down through
Smlthson, Cooper. Harvard, Peabody,
Corcoran and others the country's
beneficences havo been liberally en-

dowed. Rockefeller's operations along
these lines aro well known. Schwabis
building a seaside resort for working
people, and now John W, Gates will
found a great technical school for
boys from 10 to IS on his father's
farm in Illinois.

Roman Letter.

ivcKfTggwJ
The picture shows a letter sealed

and folded, with its direction as rep-
resentedby a painting on the walla of
a houso at Pompeii.

From Statecraftto a Monastery.
The Russian consul at Salonika has

suddenly resigned his appointment to
enter u tnnuustery.

HEAD of GREAT HARVESTER TRUST

Cyrus Hall McCormlck, the presi-
dent of the newly organized Interna-
tional Harvesters' compnny.Js tho sou
of the late Cyrus H McCormlck, the
Inventor of tho fnnious reaping ma-

chine which bears his name. Mr.
McCormlck wns born In Washington,
D. C and was graduated from Prince

PHOTOGRAPH LED TO MARRIAGE

RomanceIn Life of Miss Anna Cassln,
Now Mrs. McClure.

Mrs. Archibald T McClure. who
was Miss Anna Austin Cassln, is now
in Newport, tho summer home of our
American aristocrat' It was the
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Mrs. McClure.
photograph of Miss Cassln, published
In a magazine, that attracted the nt
tcntlon of Mr. McClure, who retraced
his steps half way across tne conti-
nent to secure nn Introduction, which
latterly resulted In marriage.

A Free Criticism.
Somo time ago Sir Charles Wynrt-ha-

presented London's Green Room
club with a chair that had been tho
property of David Gnrrick. It hap-
pened to bo at tho tlmo when Wynd--

ham was acting the part of Ganlck I

In tho play of that name at tho Cri-

terion theater,and had settled down
for a long run. At luncheon one after-
noon soon after tho presentation,
Wyndham was dlscoveiod sitting in
the Garrick chair In an attitude dis-
tinctly belonging to the period of perl-wig- s

and knee breeches. Dy his side
stood a famous critic and a famous
poet.

"Ah, Wyndham," remarked the
critic, admlriugly, "jou grow more
and more like Garrick every day."

"And less and less like him eveiy
night," growled tho poet.

New Silk from South Africa.
Gold and silver silk Is coming from

South Africa, says an English publica-
tion. The fibres nre spun by two re-

markable spiders ot Rhodesia, and an
experimenter has foundthat the crea-
tures may be reared In captivity and
that the silk can be utilized. Both
filaments havo a brilliant metallic lus-
ter and are very flno and strong, the
finenessof the golden silk being about
that of the silkworm's thread, but the
strength beingmuch greater. A thread
ot steel of the same size, in fact, has
only two-third- s the strength of this
spider's thread.

Best Marble From Foreign Countries.
The best marble quarried comes to

the United States from forolgn coun-
tries. Somo comes from France, but
most from Italy. For some reabonthe
American marbles, quarried In Now
York and Vermont, Georgia and Ten-
nessee,are not nearly so flno grained,
or even in quality, as aro the foreign
marbles. They aro more unreliable
apt to split and not nearly so pretty.
And the difference in price 1b not so
great as might at first be Imagined,
counting in shipping and duties, for
foreign labor is so much cheaper than
ours.

Notable Family Reunion.
Thero was a notable family reunion

nt Welland, Ont., last weok at which
tho six children ot tho late Jacob
Pound assembled to celebrato tho
birthday of "tho baby of tho family,"
who had attained tho ago of 80 years.

Policeman's Pictures Sell.
Two landscapes 'painted by Con-tabl- e

E. T. Jones, tho Leeds (Eng-
land) policeman-artist- , havo been pur--iii- d

at tht Royal Cambrian axhlbl--

ton in 1S79. Since that time he hA4

been connected with tho McCormlck
Harvesting Machine company, of
which he hns been president slnco
1S84. He is one of Chicago's most
lutluentinl businessmen, and hasbeen
pi eminent In ciub life, particularly
In Hint of the Commercial club.

EPITAPH ON MEXICAN TOMB

Neatly Worded Eulogy Over Grave of
Notorious Outlaw.

Mexicans aro fond of opitnphs, they
rejoice In eulogies, they like to honor
their dead. Their attachment for
relatives Is great, and monumentsnntl
llower-strew- n graves s'.iow that tho
depaited are not forgotten The de-

ceased may have left u bad record,
and his friends may bo anxious that
his conduct shouldbe forgotten; still
this doesnot debar him from a neatly
worded eulogy.

Just outside the cemetery at Vera
Cruz there stands a flno monument
which mnrks tne resting placeof a
notorious outlaw, whoso cruelty nntl
lolcuce made his namo a constant

mennco to nil peace ami order. His
wife. In spite of harsh treatment, was
his faithful servant to tho last, and
after his death thought that she
should show her respect for his. mem-
ory

She could not speak of his nobility
and worth, and so, after much con-
sideration, she caused thofollowing
Inscription to be engraved upon tho
tomb:

"Juan Fernandez has passedto his
reward: ho was an unerring shot and
knew no fear; owing to circumstances
over which ho had no control his tal-
ents wore perverted from 'their prop-
er course, but the world should bo
grateful for his life, as his exampio
stands ns a timely warning to tho ris
ing-- generation

MAY SUCCEED HIS FATHER

Eldest Son of James McMillan Talked
of for Senator.

Thero aro rumors that Gov. Bliss
of Michigan will nppoint W. C. Mc-

Millan to the seat madevacant by tho
death of Senator McMillan. W. C.
McMillan is tho Into senator's eldest

W. C. McMillan,
son, and manager of his large com
merclal interests. Ho has for several
years attended to a great dea' of hla
father'swork as head of thoRepublic-
an state organization. It Is said bo
has a good chanco ofbeing elected by
tho legislature next January.

Pay of Australian Governor.
The governor of New South Wnlos

receives 7,000, with a prlvato suero-

tary and orderlies paid for by the
state. Tho governor of Victoria re-
ceives 5,000. Queensland'sgovernor
receives the samo amounL Tho gov-
ernor ot South Australia, who is at
the same time commandorin chief ot
tho forces, Is paid 4,000. This Is
the salary also of the governor of
Western Australia. Tho governor of
Tasmania receives 3,500, while tho
governor ot New Zealand gets 5,000
and 2,000 extra In respect ot travel-
ing and other allowances.

Improvement at Boulogne Harbor
Among othor Improvements at tho

port of Boulognoa French government
schemoprovides for a construction ot
an Atlantic steamer berth 020 feet
long and 100 feot wldo, with a water
dopth of twenty-flv- o feeL

Cucumber a Profitable Crop.
Cucumbers for plcklea aro a profita-

ble crop Id Iowa, when the flood doo
not drown them ouL Tho averaga
yield Is 400 bushels an acre, and U
prlca la 60 cents busbal

HORSE STEALING A LOST AnT.

cadenceof a Crime That Wat Com-
mon In Illinois.

"Horso stealing hns become almost
lost art In Illinois," said a sheriff.

"Vwcnty-flv- o yearsago tho crlmo was
jno of tho most common, but It grad-
ually became unpopular on account
of tho measures taken to suppress (L

"In the first place, tho sheriffs of
tho different counties formed nn asso-

ciation, held meetings, and mndo plans
o a In hnrmonj'. Farmers and stock

dtakraorganised asso-
ciations, and dealers in horses becamo
more cautious in their purchases,

"An soon ns a horse was stolen the
members of the association in the
neighborhoodstnrtcd in pursuit of tho
thief, nnd, there being so mnny of
thorn, every lond, caitwny and bypath
was followed, and it was a smart thief
who escapedthem. In tho meantime
the sheriff of tho county, having been
notliled, sentout telegrntns nnd postrl
cards to brother sheriffs, chiefs of pr
lieu aud vlllago mid township con-
stables, nnd tho description of tin
stolen horsewns soon In the hands of
so mnny watchful people that it wan
almost certain to be seen and recov1
cred.

"Sometimes the pursuing parties re-

turned with the horso, but without tho
thief, nnd then dark rumors sprcart
abroad as to the fate of thecriminal
Stoiles of a grave In a lonely crceli
bottom or of a body found floating In
the river becamecurrent, nnd thus a
certain horror was ndded to the crime.

"The punishments for horso steal-
ing were mndo overe, and, what was
of mors importance, were rigidly en-

forced. I.egnl quibbles never saved a
man. nnd it becamea commonsaying
thru a m nn found with n halter In his
possessionwas certain to bo convict-
ed. Tho Juries, mndo up largoly of
farmers, might be fooled Into acquit-In- g

a murderer, but a horse thief could
not escnpoconviction at their hands.
So It was that tho business became
unprofitable, and thenumber of horses
stolen these days Is comparatively
small,"

HAD THE BUTTON SEWED ON.

Mother's Solicitude Over a Missing
Attachment to Her Son's Vest.

At C o'clock In tho morning of the
wedding day In n town up York state
a postofflco messenger rang the door-
bell at the homo of tho bride-elec- t

nnd handed n special delivery letter
to tho servant who responded.

It was addressed to the best man,
who had come 400 miles to second
his best fileud In tho ceremony, nnd
was, with sovernl others, tho guest
of tho bride's parents.

Tho best man was still asleep, but
he was promptly awakened, on the
supposition that the letter must con-
tain something of Importance. It did.
Indeed. Rubbing his eyes In p.;
fort o understand he tore open tho
Mvelopo nnd wns astonished to find
i uhcot of letter paper, with a large
icctllo of tlm sort men always choosa
when emergency compels them to
ew, thrust through it, nnd a foot of

jouble black thread trailing In a Ioojo
tangle down tho page.

Tho bestman thought It was a Joke,
but he couldn't see it; and ho was
about to become resentful when, up-

on turning tho sheet over, ho found
this hastily written noto:

"Dear Brother Mother says there
Is a button off your dress coat. It
Is In your right-han- d vest pocket. Sijw
It on."

Crawling out of bod tho best man
examined his coat and laughed to sco
that the situation hadbeen uccuiate-l- y

described In tho letter.
".lust like mother," ho said. "I'll

wager sho lost a whole night's sleep
thinking about that confounded but-
ton."

Later In tho day four bridesmaids
gleefully assisted In making the s,

aud this telegram went to moth-
er:

"Button sewed on. Don't worry."

Mines of Wax.
In several parts of tho world a

resinous substance, called ozocerite,
and bearing considerable resemblance
to beeswax--, is found, usually In con-
nection with rock salt and coal. Thero
aro deposits in Austria, Russia, Ron-mani-

Egypt, Algeria, Canada and
Mexico, but ozocerite has,so far, not
been discovered in sutucient quanti-
ties to pay for mining anywhere ex-

cept in tho district of Roryslav, in
Austrian Gnllcla, and on an island
on tho west coastof tlin Caspian eoa.
In mining this mineral wax shafts are
Riink until a bed or "nest" of ozocerite
Is struck. Then connecting galleries
aro driven. There is considerable dan-
ger, nnd many lives have been lost
In consequenceof tho suddon forcing
up of tho soft wax Into tho shafts by
tho enormous pressuro to which It
Ib subjected. It Is used largely for
manufacturing coresln, which Is em-
ployed, together with beeswax, for
making wax candles, as well as in tho
manufacture ot phonographic cylin-
ders, and for many similar purposes

Brooklyn Cltlzon.

A Boy and a Pup.
The Clayosmoro School at Enfield,

England has tried a novel oxperlment
in allowing Its pupils to keep dogs.
A kennel club has been formed, ot
which a masterIs presidentand tho
boy dog owners aro members. Each
boy Ib responsible for his own dog
and for tho stateof his kennol. Build-
ings suitable for this purposo wero
opened by tho Countess of Warwick
somoyears ago. Of the successot the
oxperlment tho bead mastor says: "It
has been foundthat the caro of dog
Is a sound means of moral discipline
to tho youth of mankind, whllo thor-
oughly agreeable to boyish Inclina-
tions. Every ono knovvB how dearly
tho English boy likes to keep a dog,
nnd under proper supervision tho pos-
session of such a pet tends to make
him kind to all animals, whllo it also
enables him to enjoy tho opon air,
and In tho most sensible and natural
manner to learn a great deal ot tho
common laws of natureand tho ways
of animal life" Now York Tribune

Tho treo of knowledge Is not tho
trco of life.

Tho sun that bleaches sanctity
whiter tana sin darker.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLERS SET FREE

John F. Gnynor nnd Cnpt. nenjamln
I). Greene,who aro fugitives from

Ga., where they wero to havo
been tried on charges of conspiracy
with former Cnpt. Obcrlln M. Carter
to defraud tho United Stntes govern-
ment, were liberated from custody at
Quebec, Cnnndn.

Gaynor and Greono wero nrrcsteil
nt tho Chateau Frontennc In May Inst
by detectives from Montreal nnd
taken to that city, but wero brought
to Quebec on a writ of Jinbcns cor-
pus.

For a whllo they were confined In
Jail, but wero recently allowed to ltvo
nt a hotel in tho custody of their coun-

sel. '
Mrs. Gnynor was with her liUBnd

nt Quebec, and through nil his

ELKS MAKE GRAND DISPLAY

Meeting at Salt Lake City a Most Suc-

cessful One.
Wearing tho prison stripes nnd

keeping tho lock step of the convicts,
tho delegates from Jollet, III., to tho
meeting of tho grand lodge of Klks
marched In the monster street pnrado
of the Klks at Salt Lako City. They
nttractcd much nttcntlon and wero
awarded third prize In the contest for
tho oddest uniform. To the Park City

George A. Cronk.
Elks of Park City, Utnh, was given
tho first prize for the best display.
Eacli member was arrayed as aminer,
nnd each had vvltn him a burro laden
with all tho supplies necessary to a
prospector or miner. The "Cotton
Pickers" ot Greenville, Miss., with

LblnclcJaces.and garbed in outlandish
rags of a southern plantation negro,
cake walking and dancing, and fol-
lowing n float laden with cotton bales,
was awarded second prize.

Tho grnnd lodge chosoBaltimore as
tho placo of meeting for the annual
reunion of tho grand lodgo In 1903.
GeorgeA. Cronk, Omaha, was elected
Grand Exalted Ruler.

Parisians Excited Over Nothing.
Paris papers of saffron hue aro In-

dulging in serious comment over n
"chameleon horse" said to bo In tho
Jardln des Plnutcs. This horso la
reported to have changed his color
In a single night. Inquiry at tho Jar-di- n

des liantcs finally brought forth
nn olllclnl explanntlon. Tho authori-
ties oxplalncd that this zoological
marvel is simply a wild horso, which,
llko many otheranimals, loses its hair
at certain poriods. Tho horso in ques-
tion Is now changing its coat, which
Is at presentslightly lighter in huo
than formerly. So much for tho
"chnmcleon horse," nnd now Parisians
oxpect a seaserpentin tho Seine.

Courtship In China.
In China porsons of rank do not see

their future husbnnila or wives until
the marriage ceremony occurs. Min-
ister Wu has related In his Inimitable
maimer how with a llttlo planning and
tho assistanceof a few friends ho man-
aged to obtain at a distance of thirty
feet a glimpse of tho young lady who
had beenchosen to ho his wife. Mrs.
Wu, who Is a sister of Ho Yow, Chi-
neseConsul General at San Francisco,
was unacquainted with English when
sho arrived In this country, but sho
has been a diligent student and now
speaks our language almost fluently.
She Is a typical hlgh-cast- Chinese
beauty aud Is finely educated.

Public-Spirite-d Statesman.
Btato Senator J. Henry Cochran, of

riiimuiDjuri, iu., nan acnioved a
unlquo distinction. Ho has proposed
to tho Council of that city to pavo
ono of the streetsat his own expense,
and hohas no personal or pecuniary
interests in tho particular pavement
to be laid.

Point Never Free from Ice.
Thoro is a point near tho famous

Stony cavo, In the Catsklll mountains
whoro ico may bo found on any day In
tho year. This locality Ib locally
known as tho Notch and is wallod In
on all sldos by ateop mountains, somo
of which aro more than 3,000 toot
high.

8uez Canal Due.
Four millions sterling was paid last

year in dues by 3,699 vossels which
used tho Suoz canal. Of the total
number of ships 2,075 wero British.

Butterlne Men Will Fight.
Buttorlno manufacturers ot Ohio

havo decided to contest the recently
enacted oleomargarine law m claan
legislation.

, jotmzGxmaQjx J

troubles and litigation has stood by
him, always ready to aid him when op-

portunity offered.

tvstvLIGHT IN RAILROAD CARS.

Contemporary Points Out Danger In
Use of Oil and Ga.

Another accident In tho west In
which a railroad wreck caught flru
with the result that several persons
wero cromnteil whose lives otherwlsl,
might havo been saved calls attention
nnew to a condition which, ns tho New
York World has repeatedly polntod
out, has tho remedy immediately at
hand.

The lighting of railroad trains with
gas or oil Is a relic of tho past and
should not be tolcrntcd longer. Eff-
icient and economical electrical appli-
ances for lighting tho enra aro being
used oh tho finest nnd fastestrailway
trains. Tho exploslvo gas tank and
tho deadly oil lamp havo been rele-
gated to tho scrap heap on many ot
tho uptodato railroads; and In the In-

terest of tho safety of tho traveling
public electric lighting should be-
come universal. If tho railroad com-
panies fail to look after tnclr own best
Interests and extend tho protection,
state and nationnl legislation In tho
end will compel them to do so.

WOULD HAVE ALL MEN MARRY

Chancellor Andrews Give Advice to
Chicago University Students.

Chancellor E. Bcnjnmln Andrews of
the University of Nebraska, In a lec-tur- o

to summer studentsnt tho Uni-
versity of Chlcngo. told his hearers,
most of whom wero unmnrrled school
teachers, that tho marrlago relation
wns the only ono In which tho In-

dividual became fully dovelopcd. Ho
said that in an ideal society thero vio.n'p
small place-- for tho Individual, and
that history had proved that nlno
tenths of the crlmo committed In tho
world had been dono by tho hands ot
tho unmarried. Ho pointed to Wash-
ington, Lincoln nnd McKlulcy ns

of men who hnd accomplished
a great deal, nnd theso thrco men

Chancellor Andrew,
wero married men. Tho lecturer
pointed out tho fact that most des-
peradoesare bachelors.

Plan Great Engineering Feat
Tho Strait of Canso, between Capt

Breton and the mainland of Nova Sco-
tia, is to bo bridged. Tho task Is an
lmmenso ono, involving groat engi-
neering difficulties, and tho outlay of
about five million dollars. Tho bridge
will bo a cantilever, with a span of
1,800 feot, tho longest In tho world.

True Daughter of the Revolution.
On tho 27th of tho presentmonth

Mrs. Langdon Dunham, of Southing-to- n,

Conn., will have reached thoeof 102 years. Mrs. Dunham was born
In Southlngton, July 27, 1800, and has
spent her entlro life thore Sho Is tho
daughter of CapL Giles Langdon, who
sorved In tho continental army.

Lot Wealth Found In Hay.
A year ago, in haying time, William

Sale, of Arcado, N. lost a pocket-boo-k
containing $750. A few days ago iwho sold a load of bay to Ira Parker, If

of that town, who found tho money
In tho rnlddlo of tho load.

Advised Against Drugs.
Too blind a faith must not bo placed

In the effects of drugs, de-
clared tho president of tho annual con-
gress of tho British Homeopathic So-
ciety recently.

Honored With Two Decorations.
Major Blr Claudo Maxwoll Macdoa

aid Is a K. 0. B. twice over, having
had conferred upon him both the mil-
itary nnd civil dletlsctlon of th OrJ

I sitaeBath.
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HANGE OF LIFE,

Some Sensible Advlco to Wo-
men by Mrs. E. Bailor.
' Dkjlk Mns. l'lNRitAMt Wlicn Ipoised through what In known an

1 changoof Hie,1 I had two years' suf
ferlng, sudden heat, and an quick
chills would passoyer mo my appetite
was rarlable and I ncrercould tU for

Mns. E. SAiLr.n,
PresidentGerman KoUef Association,

Lot Angeles, Cal.
aday at a tlmo how 1 would feci tho
next day. Fire bottles of Lyclla 13.
Plnkhnm'fl Vcffctuhlo Compound
changedall that, my daysbecaruo days
of health,and I haveenjoyedc cry day
inoe now six years.
".Wo hareusodconsiderableof your

Vegetable CompoundIn our charltablo
work, a we find that to rcstoro a poor
mother to healthno shecansupport her-
self and those dependent upon her, If
auehtherebe, is truer charity than to
giro other aid, You have my hearty
ndorsement, or you have proTcn

yourself a true friend to Buffering wo-men-."

Mrs. E. SAH.kii, 7B6)f 11111 St.,
LosAngoles, Cal.--J60- 0o forfilt If atara

ft nst ftnulni.
No otherpersoncan give such

helpful advice to wvincii who
are sick as enn Mrs. ZMnkhnm,
for no other li had such grcnt
experience heraddressIs Lynn.
Mass., and her udvlco free If
you are sick wrlto her; you rto
foolish If you don't.

M Wf has no terrors for I
IDs mnwhonears I
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EDUCATIONAL.
k ... ." "" - I ..,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,

, NOTRE DAMB. INDIANA.
FULLCOURSnS IN Classics. Utters, Eco.

nonilcs 4 History. Journsllm. Art, nc5,
Pharmscy. Law, Civil, Mechanical and Elec-

trical Knglnecrlns,Architecture.
Ihofouch I'repsrstory and Commercial

Moonta Preeto oil students who hare com-

pleted the studies requiredfor admission Into
the Junior or SeniorYearof any of the Colleg-
iate Courses.

Rom to Rent,moderateeharceto studsnts
overseventeenpreparinif forCtiUes laWCwirses

A limited numberofCandidates for the;Eoole-slastle-

slatewill be receivedat special
h.Bdmord'aHall, for boys under13 yea". Is

unfmto In the completenessof Its eQulpment.
Thi Both Vearwlll open Septembert, 1901.

$&. aTmORrYsIbV,C. 3. ft. President.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRE DAMB, INDIANA,

(One mhe west of the Unlrenltr of Notra Dsme.)

ThoroachKnsllih audClassicalEduoatlon,
tncludlmtUreek.Latin. 'ronchaiidaerman.On
completingthe full course of studies,students
receivetne itesaiarvominw ""TheConeervatnry of Maelo Is conducted on
ids pianor toe Dessmassicw

TheArt DeportmentIs modelled after the
best Art Schoolsof Europe.

Pre'atrattoryandMlalm "'Pmtntt. In-ell- s

'e be.e carefully PPtred for the
Advsnoed Courses.,.r,",NS?m2l

der Clreotlon of Graduate
School of Oymnastles. Bookkeeplnsr, I'bonog.

extra. Everyvarlety otranhrandTypewriting cafaloguo ad--FancyNeedfeworktaught. For

Ustf(r:au AdertlsemtBts KUtfiy

sbstla" TrI r,9eR

- '

Ten Vacation Commandments.
1. Rcsolro that you aro going te

have a good time.
2. Do not worry about anything.
3. Cultivate simplicity la every way.
4. Give VOUr ml ml n mat na watt ns

your body.
o. Spend asmuch tlmo as possible In

the open air.
0. Mako friends of nil yoi meet
7. Dotermlno to bo happy.
8. Help others to hate a good time.
9. Count your blessings every night.
10. Forget yourself.
Try it and see. From tho New York

Sun.

Borrowing in many cases is a soc-on- d
class stylo of begging.

Now sleeping car sorvico via Santa
Fo to Colorado. Leave-- South Texas
every evening,North Texas next morn-
ing. Arrlvo Colorndo Springs, 12:05
noon tho following (lav. The host moid
aro served by Fred Harvey. Send 2c.
postagefor "A ColoradoSummer." W.
S. Keenan, (. 1. A.

An assessor' visits mako taxable
values shrink faBter than a suit of
flannel docs.

HAMILTON COLLKOi: Is one of theoldest nnrt best coIIort for Rlrls and
yontiR women. ThlrU-thre- a ycum of

surtim fc Its rtfercncu and
Kuarnntr-- of present ofllclcncy. In fnc-ult- y

Is comprised of men and women not
only graduatesof the world's Krentost
eolleRin ntid nnlvrrnitler, but who hata
many years of sucipssfuieMierlcnco. II.
V UnKiTiimn, I'rcBldpiit, Lexington, Ky.
A Ptliuliirxhtp, all expenses paid for onoyear, may be secured from Kennedy's
.Monthly, Mrxla, Texas, for a few days'
work.

There is no danger of a woman be-
ing too modest.

To Ctiro n Colli In One day,
Tuka LiiMtlre Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rutund moneyIf it falls to cure.S15c.

A nun In trouble grins and bean It;
a woman bears it, but grlnneth not

Don't you know that Doflanco
Starch, besides being absolutely su-
perior to any other, Is put up 1G

ounces In packago and sells at same
price as 12 ounce packages of other
kinds?

Roth rich nm? poor are after the
same thing plenty of cash.

Stat or Ouio.riTrorToi.Gno, t
I.ltCAS C'OtHfTT, f 51

Frank J. ChcnevmnkiN olh ttant'lin In the
ncnlor pnrtnerof the Unn of R J.ChpncrACo .
doing biiilni'sH lit tho City of Tnlrdo, County
andhtnto fori'iild, nnd tlmt suld linn will puy
tho Mini of ONB HUNimKIl UOLTiARS ror
raehandeverynn nf Ciitnrrh that canuotLa
curedby the us ot HiiII'm CatarrhCunv

I'HANIC J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to oefcro me and subscribedIn inrpresence,tbib 6i4 dayof December, A. D. Ibtio.
fSLAi A. W.OI.KAbON,

L NotaryPublic
imll'smtarrtiGurfl Is taken lntcrnallyand

actsdirectly ua thn blood and mucous surfaces
of lh system. fend for tetlmonlalK. free.

V. J. CUHNU V Si CO , Toledo, a
Bold bv nruiwlK TT.
li&ll'u Tamlly 1'ltU nro tho best.

Respect yourself if you would hay
othors do so.

DKriAMIK STAHOrt
should be In everv household, none so
cood, besldea4 oz. more for 10 cents thanany other brand of cold water starch.

Girls are Just ns apt to sow their
affection 1 ns a young man Is to sow
his wild oats.

MotherOray'aSwvftt Pawdanfor Children
j (Successfully used by Mother Gray,nurso
In the Children's Home In New York. Cures
Ferertsbness,Had Btomach, Teething Dis-
orders, moreand regulatethe Dowelsand
Destroy Worms. Ovsr80,000 testimonials.
At all druggists, STio. HampleFREE. Ad'
dressAllen H. Olmsted, Lolloy, N. Y.

Tho sanctity of a homeBbould never
bo Invaded.
I1HKIRS' HI'IICIHC IIKAIMCJIK- - I'OWDKKS
tbeoulf hamleftKnnl siirHcuru fur all lleariaotaes
l'rlce lUoundUchunt y raiiUupon receiptorprice
Adolpta IJrels, III) AUruol'latu.n Antonio, Tex,

Pay n mau .t compliment and he will
yearn tor another.

ONLY $25.00 TO CALIFORNIA.
Thn Southern l'aclllc has acairt

opened the doors to cheap travel from
Texas points to California. During tho
months of Septemberand October,one-
way second-clas-s tickets will bo on
sale from all main lino points on tho
Houston anil Texas Ccntrnl railroad
and Southern Tactile, at a rato of
$25.00, exceptat stations east of Hous
ton, from which points rate Is made
by adding local faro to Houston, and
from Galveston,whero tho rato will bo
J2C.15.

Theso th'Ueta glvo stop-over- s nt Cal-
ifornia points, and offer a splpndld
means ot making a trip to California
at lower rates thanover. Consult your
local ticket ngent or write for litera-
ture nnd other Information. M. L. Itob-bin- s.

G. V. & T. A., Houston, Texas;
T. J. Anderson, A. G. V. A Houston,
Texas.

It takes a woman to wish sho could
hear the disagreeable things other
women say about her.

ard's Big Bargain Book
rdt off blah prices, bvwholesallng good to all.

orth a dollar.
Ill savsyou many dollars.

It containsorer l.OOOpswsQuotingwhoU-ssl-e
prices on TO 004 different articles 17 WO

lllmtrstlous are Bird to helu you under-
stand wbst thu goads,look like. Send IS
cents for cstnlorruesua learn how so laaaa
four dollars do the work of fire.

nMy0M
CHICAGO

The house that tells the truth.
m

Tho Latmst
Solantiflo

Disoovmry
lsboscdontheprinciple,
"Dostroy thocause,you
remove tho eflcct."

Jlerplciao kills tho
that cause dan-rufT-

digging up tho
scalp as they burrow
their pestiferousway to
tnenairrooi.w neretney
tlnally destroy thehair.
Without dandruffyour
hair will grow luxuri-
antly.

Newbro'm
HmrplolOm

stopsdandruffandfall-
ing hair, andstartshair
growing within 10 days,

will convince
you of this.

PertaUataH PtretClaee
Drug Stars. rr

rr rm
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WOMEN MUST WEAR DONNET8.

Dlshop Coleman of Delaware Rebukes
His Congregation.

Thnt women should bo bonneted In
church Is tho belief ot Dlshop Leigh-(o- n

Colemanof tho ProtestantKptaco-pa- l

dloceso of Dolawaro, and tho re-

mark which ho recently iimilo during
a sormon interrupted by tho entranco

Ml m

Olshop Coleman,
ot sovcrnl youiiK women with tincov-urc-d

heads has uttractcda great deal
of attention.

It was at thn summer resort of
thnt thu bishop delivered his

rebuke, which was tho moro sonsa-tlonn-t

becauseho changed his subject
on tho cutranco of tho women nnd di-

rected his remarks almost directly to
them.

"Such a practice of ontorlng a
church Is unscrlptural and ungodly,"
ho said. "It looks worse than for men
to attend dlvlno seivlco without their
coats."

RABBITS RUIN A CITY.

Undermine Foundations of Embank-
ment and Cause Flood.

Rabbits wero directly responsible
for tho terrlblo disasterwhich over-
whelmed tho populous Spanishcity of
I.orca somo tlmo back, according to
tho Detroit Ncws-Trlbuii- Hy bur-
rowing nnd tunneling under tho
foundations of tho vast embankment,
which had been built high up In tho
hills to dam back tho waters ot a
mountain lnko, they so weakened It
thnt It gavo way. 'Tho resultant
delugo wiped I.orca off tho tuco hi
tho earth, drowned somo 1,200 of Its
Inhabitants and Inundated thecountry
for moro than twenty leagues. A
similar catastrophu which befell a
number of Isolated towns and villages
In tho Mississippi Valley in March,
1890, was attributed to rats having
undermined tho levees nenr Green-
ville.

SAYS SPAIN IS PROSPEROUS.

Minister to This Country Talks of
Conditions at Home.

Spain lost everything but honor in
tho late win' suporllclally considered.

f1if
n

Senor OJeda.
Yet Senor OJeda, bur minister to this
country, tolls in an interview that
Spain rcnlly gained a gient deal by
losing tho burden of her coloulcs. Tho
Spanish nation, ho declares, needed
all its strength and resources to de-
velop its own country. Thoro is, he
says, no surviving ill-wi- d nmong his
people toward ours on account of tho
war. Certainly thoro Is none in this
country towaid Spain, nnd Americans
will noto with slncero plcasuro Scnor
OJeda'B assurancethat his country "Is

y moro piosperous than at any
tlmo during her recent history."

Honorary Post In Demand.
Tho post of lieutenant of tho tower

of London, which has been held by
Sir William Stirling slnco 1900, is
about to biicomo vacant by tho re-

tirement of tho Incumbent. Tho
duties of tho position nro not onerous,
and tho emoluments nro smnll, but
tho post la much sought ufter, for It
is regarded ns an honor to hold It,
slnco It Is usually given to an olllcer
of distinction. It Is tenablo for three
years only.

Mosquito Eggs.

Mosquito eggs aro laid o'u tho sur-fac- o

of stagnantwaterIn bunches llko
this, though tho plcturo horo Is greatly
magnified.

Novel Controversy in Kansas.
J. W, Rout, a militiaman, has been

arrostod nt, Kniporla, Knn., for wear-
ing his soldier trousors wbjlo doing
manual labor. "The30 trousers,"'says
a local pnpor, "bolbngito tho state."
Rout's defonsaIs that ho had no other
and had to wear tho state's trousors
or stay in bod, and if ho stayed in
bed ho would starve.

Important Work In Preparation.
P. D. Harrison of Mancnostor, N.

H., has boon for taroayears gathering
data for a history of tho stars and
stilpoB. Tho volumo will consist of
ill important first raisings of our na-
tional omblcm during var and po.ca
in this and foreign countries.

Persons,Plsxces
and TIn iii

FIND A REVOLUTIONARY RELIC.

Part of Chain Stretched by Washing-
ton Across the Hudson.

Two youngmen from Now York, who
nro summering nt Greenwood lake,
while rambling over tho Itnmapo
mountains last week, camo acnm an
old relic of tho revolution which they
prlro highly. Thoqo young men, H. 1.
Greonound T. MiCabo, hud strolled on
tho Sterling mountains, which a few
yenrs ago afforded it favorlto picnic
resort for Uocklnnd county people,
when they mine across an Iron link
wodgnd tightly between two rocks.
This wns near the old forgo whom tho
Iron chain was made which was
stretched ncross tllo Hudson river nt
West Point to prevent tho llrltlsh
ships from teaching Albany, nnd th"
link found last week probably

to that chain. Tho Iron mlno
In tho Sterling mountains was tho
first opened In tho United States, and
n remnant of the furniico constructed
thereninny years before tho revolution
may still no seen. Albany Argus.

NCW TYPE OF RIFLE.

Invention Enables Marksman to Aim
While Under Cover.

Tho llrltlsh wnr ofllco Is examining
tho advantages of u now Invention

M P.'PPV Vvn"k
(iiSA f:rM
mirm w

MRW fflrOlH.
7flE iNVcntO.

The "Hyposcope."

called Ui3 .hyposcope, nn Instrument
which can be attachedto an ordinary
rifle, and enablesthe rifleman to view
tho enemy, nnd even to aim and flro,
while still lemalulug under cover. Tho
Instrument Is very light, is carried in
a pouch attached to tho belt Ilka a
revolver, nnd can bo fitted to tho rlllo
nnd mada ready for firing In less tlmo
than It tnkes to fix a bayonet. In
shnpo It lb llko an Inverted letter L,
nnd when fitted to the rifle tho cross-
bar rests on tho barrel behind the
sights, , tho upright hanging down bo-lo-

tho barrel. Hy tho Juxtaposition
of prisms In the Instrument tho marks-
man is enabled to sco and flro at ob-

jects with his eyes nlno Inches bolow
tho lillo sights. Whatever object he
sees In the small prism at tho bottom
ot tho long arm of tho instrument, that
is tho object at which his rllle Is dl- -

rrcttly pointing. The view exposedto
tho prism behind the sights Is reflect-
ed down to tho prism Into which tho
mnrkbmnit gazes. Thu inventor s an
HngllMiinan, Mr. William Youlton.

TYPE OF AMERICAN BEAUTY.

Mrs. Oliver Harrlman, Jr., Wins Dis-

tinction at Newport.
Mrs. Oliver Harrlman, Jr., is said to

bo tho mostbeautiful woman in Now- -

"'r
Mrs. Oliver Harrlman, Jr.

port. Such a distinction is no empty
honor for tho rivalry in that lino is
keen In tho American center of idle-
ness and luxury. Tho Harrlman
wealth, fortunately, is sulllclent to
maintain this lovely representative of
tho family In stylo commensuratewith
tho distinction sho has gained.

Once Too Often.
A professional burglar In Berlin

found a now and original way of add-
ing to tho ordinary profits of his pro-
fession, After each burglary ho sent
a full account of it to ono of tho daily
nowspapors, and for this ho recoivod
puymoul hi tho usual way. But he
tried his plan onco too often. The
editor becamosuspicious and gavo In-

formation to tho pollco, who soon
found how this amateur reporterwas
ablo to beat all rivals In tho way oi
early information.

rmmmm&rm Ksy
W-Hs-f hiftxi Vit ir wr in
2t2esmtUumk&

This mosaic of a racehorso nua
found near Constantino.

Havy Weight Bowling. Club.
VUwaukeo has a bowllug club, fatji

of whosemombers wolgh 1,000 pounds

IKe el Curr.
whet mnkeanoonle tired is not over

work, but overconccntratlon, overnlce-oci-s

In clinging to ono settled rule tilt
the nerves rebel.

What is most neededfor recreation
Is relaxation. In carrying burdens,
ilther mental or physical, there is
nothing llko "changing hands" often.

Recreation need not always consist
of social diversion of going to the
heateror the show. Ono must vary

til a rniillne. If nnlhlntr more than to
change his position while at work.

Routine kills more Americans man
anyiuing else.

A Moiit limn! I.rnclrr,
Naglyaiipe, a fullblooded Sioux In

dian from Kort Shaw, Mont., has Just
been elected leader of tho municipal
band of Carlisle, Pa., thus enjoys
.ho distinction of being the first red
man to assume dictatorship of a mil-le- al

organisation composed entirely
of whites. Niiglynnpe, who Is a moil- -

'Ht and unassuming young fellow, has
ssiimcd the name of Robert IJruco In
Is Intercourse with the paleface. Ho

s an excellent performer on the trom-nn- o.

and has been i professional inn--
zlcian for some time. He Is alo ver)
popular.

Iliilntis ntid l.tur
"Mr. Ornvnes." said the operator

with tho Iron gray beard, "my son
.vants to marry your daughter.

"I know It," replied tho operator
with tho Ingrowing chin, "but my
daughter has refused him.

"I advise her to reconsider."
"Wfcat will you do If she doesn't?"
"I'll squeeze tho life out of you In

that torn deal. You know I can do It."
Tho other raised Ills head proudly.

his cheek aflame with Indignation anil
his eye kindling with resolution.

"Vn. vntl pnn'l." lio unlrl. "I nnn atnn
you with an Injunction!" I

Time of IIU I.lfc.
"Air yon havln' a good time on your

vacation?" asked Uncle Hiram.
"Ye, IndnPii," answered Mr. dlusi-lelg-

"Yesterday I got a letter from
my sweetheart saying that she had
net tho nicest fellow and hehad pro-lose- d.

She was to give him a definite
mswer to his proposal tonight. Then
this morning I got a letter from my
employer saying the clerk they hired
to take my place was giving such good
satisfaction that they thought It would
ho unnecessaryfor me to return to tho
store. Yes, indeed, I'm having a love-
ly time."

As They lliiilfi-stiiiii- t 'Iht-iii- ,

To scientific Investigation of tho ig-
norance of children ns to tho meaning
of the songs they sing in public and
privato schoolsthese two examplesare
submitted. Uoth aro tho experience of
a teacher In a Philadelphia primary
school. Her class wms singing "Amer-
ica." When they camo to tho line,
"My heart with rapture thrills," one
Ilttloglrl was heard shouting lustily,
"My heartwith rats aro filled." In her
Sunday-schoo- l class a ltltle girl sang
the line In a hymn, "A charge to keep
I have," as "Eight years to keep I
have.1'

Dcflanco Starch li put up 16 ounces
In n package, 10 cents. One-thir-

more starch for saiuo mutiu).

A high roller Is not necessarily an
angel.

Much that Is said could readily be
left unsaid.

I nm sure 1'lso'sCure for Consumption caved
ny llfo three earsao. Mi Twh.Koiumm
Maple Street,Norwich, N. Y , Feb. 17, 1000.

A lad? Is a woman, but a woman Is
not In every Instance a lady.

TIIK HKST ltlUI.Ta IX STAItCllINO
can boBTnlned only by uslnc Defiance
Starch, besides Kettlns 4 oz more for
same money i.o cookltiK required.

Never accuse another of evil doing
If you are not In possessionof proof
to prove 1L

Sl'llhUPM K.I,S,
The famous and original Tlosa mineralwells, the viells that have made Tloita

ruinous; a positive cur for rheumatismaim similar dlcensesj elegant bathhouses; trained attendants, competent
medical suifT; open the ear round. For
4L'"rai!!"' unrt. rnt,'H l'nl' on or addresaThe Tl0(ra Mineral Wells Co., Tloea.Tcias, box 6.

A pretty girl bears the samerelation
to womankind that an Elberta peach
does, to other fruit.

LOW KATI,
Rutes 'way down via Great Itock Is-

land Iloute to Chicngo, Kansas City
and all resorts In Colorado, Michigan,
Wlbconsln, Minnesota, New York, Can-
ada and Pennsylvania. Long limit.
Tlnough sleepers to Denver and Chi-
cago. W. H. Firth, G. P. & T. A., C.
ft. I. & T. Hy., Fort Worth, Texas.

The defensesome people mako for
a frleud makes him appear a worse
criminal,

Jf you don't get tho biggest and best
It's your own fault. Deflanco Starch
Is for sale everywhere and theru Is
positively nothing to equal It in qual-
ity or quantity.

If ve knew the future sonic start-
ling affuhs might worry us.

Laillrs Can Wear Shots '
Onesizesmallerafterusing-Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

n powder. It makestight or new
shoubcasy Curesbillcn,hoi,sveiiUiig,
'aching feet, Ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. All iiruggistsandslioostores,
2c. Trial packaifoFRBhJ by mall. Ad-dte- ss

Allen S. O msted, Leltoy, N. Y.

No woman Is a heroine to her dress-
maker.

Mrs. WlnslniT'a Noothlnir Hyrup.'
For children tcetuliiE, aollcuatue cunin, reduces

cures lqd colic. UoabutUe.

Many a man makes a fool of himself
because heknows no better.

KEEP YOUR SADDLE DRY!?, THE ORIGINAL,
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AN ITALIAN CAPTAIN
Curedby Pe-ru--na of Catarrhof the

StomachAfter DoctorsFailed.
Hon, J. D, Botkin, Congressman

from taasWrites an Interesting
Letter,

bhsSSaf " mMyggmzmm xz?m
S tfJi rfsJi

CAPTAIN O. IinnTOLETTO.
Captiln',0. Rcrtoletto of tho Italian

Rarquo"Uncelles." in a recent letter
from the chief olllcer of tho Italian
Barque I.incelles, Pensacola, Flo.,
writes:

' have suffered tor severalyears
with chronic ciitnrrh of the stomach.
The doctors prescribed forme without
my receiving the leastbenefit. Through
one of your pamphletsI beganthe use
of Peruna,and two bottles have en-
tirely cured me. I recommendPeruna
to all my friends."O. Bertoletto.

In catarrli of the stomach,aswell as
catarrhof any partof the liody, Peruna
is the remedy. As has been often said
if Peruna will eurocatarrhof one part,
it will cure catarrhof anyotherpartof
the body.

Catarrh Is catarrh whevcr located,
and the remedy thatwill cure it any-
where, will euro it everywhere.
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The following letter from Congress-
man llotkin speaksfor Itself:

HOUSK OK Itni'IlEAKITTATrVKS, J
U, C. )

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus,O.i
My Dear Doctor It gives tneplcasuro

to certify to theexcellent curativequal
ities of ,4MAAAA4
lelnes Perunn
nnd Mnnalin. I
have been af-
flicted moro or

of
less

aeenturvwltli
for it quarterIff ffl

catarrh of t h o 1
vi-4r- r-Jl

btipation. A resi-
dence

3 JSI?"vr
in Wash

ington has in-

creased these
troubles. A few
bottles of your
medicine have
given mo almost complete relief, and 1

am sure that n continuation of them
will effect n cure Permit,
is smely a, wonderful for co-ta- r

hal affections J. D. Botkin.
Tills is a caseof cntorih of tho htom-ac-h

which had run for twonty-fivt- ;
years, according to his statement,and
I'eruna has at once cometo his relief,
promptly for hint morn
hcnetlt than he had been ableto find
In all other remediesduringaquarter
of acentury:

It standsto rea&on that a man of
wealth and influence, llko a Congress-
man of thecreatUnited States, left
no ordinarymeansuntriedandno stonr
unturnedto find a cure.

If cures as thehe do not verify
theclaim not only thatdyspepsiaIs duo
to catarrhof thestomach,but also that
I'erunawill curecatarrhof thestomach,
it in impossible to imagine any
evidencecould do ho.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory resultsfrom the ums of Perunu.,
write atonce to Dr. Hartman, giving
full statementof your and hewill
be pleadedto give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr Hartman,Presidentof
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua,
Ohio.

Cures Cholera-Infantu- m,

Diarrhoea, Dystnttry, and
the Boutl Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, Kesufetu
Bowed,Strengthens

the Child and Makci
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT. M D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Hinnr. Rrcrrtitr of SUlI. Acstix. Th Not. 31. 1JU0

OR. BEAST

CostsOnly 25 cents at

I hire found Dr. Jtoltett'i TEETII1NA a iDleniiJ reni-- anil alii lor my When n; Idwl
bor wiatt!iln elilld, etfrr mrcudlDr dar warned u that wouli low him 1 hapixnrd po
TUCTIHN A, id tnat ones atminliterlnz It to Mm, and bit lmtiMtmnt ma tri in 31 nouri, and frois
tbst day on ha 1 hsro constantly kept Hand ui- -l itklnce with my hlldr--n, and haveuktngtfA
plMiursla oun Unit lu pralMS to all moilieri ot roustf caildxta. 1 (ouadIt Inraliublo rrcn after trie

i.tl .. pwiwd. illW 1). II. HAItDY.

DON'T SUFFER
When You Carv Buy fv. Bottle of

Mexican MustangLiniment

DAINTY
SUMMER GIKLS USE CUT ICURA SOAP assistedby

OINTMENT for purifying and beauti-

fying the skin, scalp, hair,and hands, for irritations of the heat
rashes,tan, sunburn,bites and stings of insects, lameness andsoreness
incidental to outdoorsports, for sanative, antiseptic cleansiog, and for
all the purposesof the toilet, bath, and nursery.

tQ-Muc- h that all shouldknow about the skin, scalp,and hair Is told La-

the circular with Cuticuua Soap.

SMILING WIFE
makesn happyhome. Health and
nessaro contagiousns well as sicknessand cars.
Tho nervous manywomen

tho worrying over little things thefeelingthat
areto bo overcome W

all due to a luck of that robust health
whioh shedsits oneverymember
of the lamiiy, ana whlcn is given to wo-

menby 0. F. That It glveB all this Is proven
bv thuthousandsof women who havebeenrescued
from lives of suffering byits uso. O. F. P. Is truly
wonderful mcdlcino for women. MRS. VICTORY
JONES, Garland City. Ark., wrltcb to tell what
U. r. 1 UIU tor tier, gun oujo;

"I was soafflicted with female for two yeanI
could do no work andTory rten was unable to dressnyielr.
My eyes becameaffected and were so bad I could not seeex
cept ou cloudy days. I haie taken a coarseof G. F. P.
Treatmentand the resultwas remarkable. I cau do all uj
work, evento washing without becomingweary.
My eyes hare become clear and mj tight Is completely re

and I feel like I
joang gin. u. r r. is trwy a woauta-- s toaic."

Write to theTodies' Health
rare Oq.,Chattapoca,
lenn., tor irea meuicatgarding your

I Beat UoaatilsjTii . flausaiood. Uaal
in lima. IBTJ
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A PEW POINTS OITPROHIBITION
i i i w ; i u

Fnrniihcd by the W. 0 T. U.

At the first prohibition' election,
Haskell' wcht "anti" by a majority I

T

spirit, whether'
con'nllcs

withou option
o( filtccn. A year it went "pro" . . .t, ,, ask , ., . . . , . b t
.. - ..... ...lIi . Jin-- ' . . a 1 'u, 5 yoih, wmen H umcrcnu.-- .

be proved , by our highest
votes. shows pocryt andWydry ' . i

Is a of public ieritt'. .. . , . pmmliet (Hefr friirin,oU th- - rif,inn.. '
tnent citizens against the,, votcd-bu-

l the Irom Lamar
l.cehsed shop. " ' saloons'1)avt'f of sdlling"

election in JOhcscourt-- .places ginger, cae' affirmed.
ty.'the Stamford "precinbt Went' moe

twoto'onc-fo- r the
exact vote being lot 'arid 89 against
the talonri,' 'In the' whole of 'Jones
county, the vote Wai more than fO'iir

to one againstthe saloon, the vole
being lor, 157; against, Showing
that Jonescounty people after a trial
think prohibition a good thing. ' '

With the sentiriieht in these twd

towns against having the legalized

shop in their midst, We

Submit the question: is it fiiir or
tor the industrious hard working

farmers ofHaskell 'co'tinty, by thtfir

votes, to lorce'it on1 them? Wc be-

lieve tliat' if the different' communi-

ties in the' country hadsaloons which

they wanted 'to rid themselvesof; the
people ol'our town be gener-

ous to give them a 'chance
to do withhufit. Can thii good citi-e- ns

of our county afford to do less

for our 'town'
the court

Ordered'the presentelcct'on on the
prohibition of' the ' sd--

loon keepers,who was in the co'tirt

at the time a' citizen who
was standing hy remarked:'

fellows can't have prohibition until
we say ou can have' it; )'ou
get i. until we are ready for )ou to
haven.

He Was if he thoughthe had
Haskell county by the llirou so that
it 'not him off, but failed

to give a answerto the
" ' ' 'query.

With such'a boasting assertion
those" in thb

business,is it ndt time lor the people
of the county to enIf a halt? It
Would seem thiit'the of the
law has thesitua-

tion, and can be dislodged

its stronghold. moth-er- s

and daughtersgct'to worK, and,
assistedby the vole 'of good
citizen whb will dome to the 'rescue,
show the saloon that it does riot

stronghold
in this community ds it imagines.

There are very lew people, indeed,
who uphold the saloon as a good
thing in h comnVunUy, but most of

its sudporteYs'try to justify their po-

sition 6n the question by switching
off onto Issue. It is

not the of the saloon,but thtr
claim that it prohibit, or that
tnerc will be hop joints, or tliat it's
a political 'scheme,or that it deprives
a man ol his rights to vote the
out. Brother, don't let any such
"mare's nst" as any of the above,
lead jou off Irom your duty as a good
citizen, to vole right in removing
from' our midst Its fountain of im-

morality and vice.

Tm.tVlT I

TT
Wf ask "vW'fn investigate,in a fair

oTto' the h6p 'joints.
111 Mr sister" 6f Joncs.Shack
elfdrdl Knox

IlaVlor dispenselhore 6f the lfquW Appeals since De. 8

)6ison the saloon s'even local caicsY had
later, ...... v-- h

...

canMt vhcrc-
-

tHbmVas affirmed
orty 'This that wlne

.,,
amohg'thc salbons.'thanthej-psM-

e

vs''MtSUdhlel,
dram w0l,id ,hey had'thc !d0lYn,yconvicted 'pcruna

,cftalWeiland madc andM(ihion

prohibition,

654.

retail dram
right

would

enough

When commissioners

questibn,'one

"Vod

'Can't

asked

could shake
atifactory

who'are'errgag'ed

creature
beconie'masters'6t

not
LetoufiveS,

every

Sbme'collateral
merits

won't

saloon

THrbck'mo'rlbn.
found

legalized" git,

rcsPcbiabic

addressing

for dispensingwhiskey Und other' ('pex.' Reporter, 78J,)'
'

toxicants? 'If there Is not, then" in

cbmmdn fairness,'ytiu shduld Unite

With eVerJ' temperanceWorker ih 'ah

effort to be rid 'of the" pl'Jbc's where

the stuff is lawfully supplied.

.1 . . I T. v

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
li n . h . . 11

Headedby LeadingCitizen

' There'hlis just orgJnicd Ud-

der the general laws df Texas a com-

pany, with its plac6 of business and
general offices at Haskell, Tekas', ,to

lie incorporatedunder the prdvlsions"

dl article 642 of the revised statutes
ol Texas. ' "

i'st. Under this 'Charter there" will

he carried on'a generalbttsintss,
by law, ol the manufacture

Und saleof ice, t'he sale' and supply
6l light, heat, waterand electric mo-t- dr

power to the public.'the purchase
and saleof 'such "goods, Aire's' arid

merchandise,'as may' be us"ed in 'the
utilisation of the prodildls 'of shid

huslriuss, the owning and 'operating
of Ware rooiris fbr storage pilr-pbbC- b,

Und the owning hnd operating
ol such tbabhinery, buildings 'al.d
gfbuhdsas U.ay bb necessaryin con-

ducting - ' '"said business.
' jih1. TheNca'pltal stock " of this
corporation,which has alt be'en'

h ia.do, divided into

125 sharesol the par value $100.00
' """'each.'

' '3rd. The directorsof the corpora-

tion, 'u Inch have been elect'ed lor the
first year,areseven in1 number, viz:

V. U. Alexander," W. E. Sherrill, R.

li. Sherrill, F. 'M. Mortbn. W. 1.

Whitman, Marshall I'ierson and H.

liAMcConnell. '

4th. 'The Officers ot the Compart

are V. G. Alexander, lVcsidcht; W

li Sherrill, Vice President'and Gen-
eral' Manager, Marshal I'ierson, Sec-

retary " ' 'and Treasurer1.

Sth. The life of this charter','under
the articles of corporation,will con-

tinue lor'soyears,andthe name of
the eritei prise is The Haskell Power

' r ' ' 'Company.1
Tltis'is the' first Ituits'of "secdring

the north and south railroad to Has-

kell

-- MVssSdllie'ChapuSan 6f Marcy
is Vislli'ng the family ol Dr. Griffin
this weeki . . ,

MY. C. I). Long's' friends were
glad 'to see him able to domcb'pto'Wn
Wednesday alter his rtong confine- -

mentith a vloWifeven
' "Miss May Fidlds drrived home

Sa'tiifdaV a'lter an'extl'nded visit to
relatives in Kastern Texas.

J1 J'HI J"

The Courts Are EnforoIngAtho Law

One of our attorneys look bver
and I ti,c reportsof the court of dViminal

that

t. lha(
herc (norc

healthy-grOwt- h
bUcauSe

At'theUit

than

from

from

in'-- page

been

cold

Statb vVTdhnson, frorrl Hlfnt
convicted sfclling Mah ard'UaU
'tonic, affirmed. Tex.

Rcp."p. 87.) M

doi

Co.
6T

las (4

' 'State vs. YouHg, frdm Ellis Co.
conVictb'd of exptcs'itng whfskey C.
O 'I), to party ifl lbcal option prci
dnct, baseaffirmed. (4 Tex. Ct. Rep.
P. 90.) in..
1 ' State vs. I'cnn, from Hell Co!, tori-Vibt-

61 selling hop ale, caseaffirm-

ed. (4 To1. Ct. Rep., p. 893.) Proof
in this ca'se'tllowedthat the hop ale
containedonly'onc'-fdurt- h as much
alcohol as beer contains, yet the
con'victidn. ' ' ' " l '

N Sthte'vs.'Mulliha, from Par'ker'Co.
A ddttor giving pre'scription ' to pe'r-so-n

nbt actually sick, reversed. (5

Tex. Ct. Rep! p. 1 4 ) " '

' 'Slhte Vs. 'Hartscl, from Dallas CO.

c6nvictcd ol selling malt tonic, af-

firmed:
"

(5 Tex. Ct.'Rep. p. 53')
'Statevs. ' SkitWith, Iron Dallas

Co." convicted selling' malt tonic, af
firmed. (5 Tex.' Ct. "Rep., p. 54.) '
' 'Facts like tlltse' from 't'lie' actual
bourt r"elords are worth dlf the blank
hssertion and bldstcr that" dan 'be
pVinted on a sheetas nig as the side
of a house.

..ill,, . .

" 'Rev.' Edward Pilley, who has
been a missionary 'for' the 'M. E.
thur'ch in China 'for 'a ' riuibber of
Vears,'preachedor lectured here oil
Tilesday night. ' H: openedwith an
earnestahd feeling fbferencfe'Mo the
great needdf missioriary'work' among
the multiplied million's of ''benighted
beings in China. ' His picture of
their desolatecondition living with-

out an ihspiration in life or" a hope
in the hereafter,was'pathetic. ' o ''

He next told something of ' the
manners'andcustoms' of the people
a'i related to "their social life and
their religions, Oudisni and ' Confus-ciahis-

which 'they themselveshave
little'respect 'lot and 'only' follow as
customs'. 'At the'conclusion he ex-

hibited a numberof'curios, including
a little image, which hb said'wa'sone
ol thd many gods of the dOUntryi' a
pair of ' woman's shoes about "$

inches ldngand a plaster1 cast! of a
foot showing How they are bint ' ahd
bound up to irialce trfeih small7 chop
sticks, money and ghbst money and
sriebinlens'of the gilt1 paper and
sweet incense which the 'heathens'
blirn 'befOre thefr gods. 'He'distrU
b'utcd' specimensof the incense ns
souvenirs.

Taken as a whole the discourse
Was interesting and instructive.

Rev. Pilley returns soon to China.

i

ict
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Neccssl&y for Drainage.
If thoro was cvor a ycnr when tho

advantages of good drnlnngo woie
mnnlfcst It Is this ycnr, especially In
tho territory bordering on tho Great

- Lakes, whoro rains havo been very
copious during tho past two months.
In tho vicinity of Chlcngo many of
tho mar t gardens nro this year
ifeado unprotltablo by reason of lack
of drainage Most plants cannot grow
with tholr roots Immersed In water.
Tho plants that nro cultivated for
food nro at a standstill In growth
whllo tho water stands nt tho lovol of
tho ground. Not Mil tho water has

( sottled In tho soil to somo distance
below them Is It possible for them to
rcsumo thvlr normnl condition of
growth. Around Chlcr.go, on the level
lands dovotcd to truck growing, tho
wator has been standing for a month
past. Tho vnst fields of ga don vege-
tables seen on them aro to a largo ix-te-

spoiled. An Immense amount of
work and manure has been expended
on tio Holds, but no returns nro pos-
sible. Yet proper dralnngo would
mako tho rains a blessing, band
should bo so will drained that water
will not stand nt all, but will leave

' the soil In n usablo condition a to ;
hours-- after oven the heaviest rains.
When lands aro not drained not only
do tho plants stop growing whllo the
soil Is water logged, but tho fields
cannot bo tilled for days afterward.
Tho soil remains soft and soggy so
long that no crop can bo properly
tended. Tho land needs attention,
especially after tho surfaco has been
packed by heavy rains. If tho land
is In a condition to pass tho surplus
water Into underground drains tho
surfaco can bo cultivated In a com-
paratively short tlmo nftcr the rnlna

lhnvo fallen. Wo havo no doubt that
tha water-covere- d fields near Chicago
represent tho condition of thousands
of planted fleldB In tho statesborder-
ing tho lakes.

It seemsstrango that after so long
campaign In favor of draining there
should exist such largo areasstill

especially areas that aro de-

voted to tho growing of expensiveand
profitable crops. Tho writer Iub year
nfter ycnr noticed tho Holds on ono
farm whero water works Lavoc.
Sometimes tho fields of this farm aro
planted in corn and sometimes In po-

tatoes, but during every year there
aro seasonswhen tho crops stand In
tho water for weeks at a tlmo. The
natural inferenco is that oven when
the water drains from the surface It
remains so near tho surface that llttlo
can be expected In tho way of crops.
And llttlo Is realized In tho way of
crops. The wonder Is that any man
should contlnuo to plant on such
land. Dralnngo holps In both rainy
and dry veathcr,but Is especially nec
essary in rainy weather.

Dr. Gernault's Experiment.
Somo tlmo ago wo told our readers

of tho experiment being made by Dr.
Gcrnault of Paris to domonstrato to
tho world tho correctness of tho tho-or-y

of Dr. Koch that tuberculoals
was not transmlsslblo from animal to

& man. Tho physician nnmed declared
that ho had tho utmost confidence In

Dr. Koch, and to demonstrato to tho
world that Koch was right ho would
attorapt to Inoculato himself with the
virus of bovlno tuberculosis. This ho
did, applying tho vaccine to ono uiu:.
Tho result has been that the arm ot
tho experimenter now contains sev-

eral of tho deadly tubercles, and tho
victim announceshimself as fully con-

vinced that bovlno tuberculosis Is
transmlsslblo to man. The doctor do---

clares cheorfully that he oxpectod to
1080 his llfo as n result of tho experi-
ment, but that his death will savo tho
Uvea of others, who would otherwise
liavo rolled on" tho theory of Dr. Koch
that tho diseaso possessedby cattlo
and known as tuberculosis Is not
transmlsslblo to man. Tho doctor
will attempt to savo his llfo by having
bis arm amputated, but tho question
will then bo confronting him as to

how far tho diseaso has penotrnted
his system. If ho lives ho declares ho
will spend much tlmo warning tho
peoplo of tho danger from this dis-

easo, which some aro accustomed to
treat so lightly. Tho war against tu-

berculosis should bo pushed. Every
person that has cows should ascertain
whether or not thoy aro affected. Tho
peoplo that uso milk from unknown
cows should sterilize It. In our
creameries tho sklm-mll- k should bo
pasteurized beforo boliig sentback to
tho farms.

i

1

Hill or Level Culture.
Under perfect conditions of soil as

relates to dralnago lovol cuture Is

best "But there Is so Httb land There
tho conditions of dralnago aro perfect
that somo hilling Is necessary. So

our forefathers wcro not far wrong
when thoy hilled up everything. In
their day dralnago qf any kind was
unusual except such as was given by

surfaco ditches. When tho corn was
hilled up a natural drain was left by

tho romoval of tho dirt. This condi-

tion helped matters ovory tlmo thero
was a freshet. Tho man that has a

fcvy soil that hoB no artificial drain-t- o

must hill or rldgo up to savo his
crop in tho caso of a heavy fall of

water. Evon though tho land no uign
or rolling a heavy soil needs some

treatment of this kind. Clayoy hill-

sides hold water to such an extent
that crops nro often lost from too

much wator. Tho usual inferenco is
that tho dralnngo Is good becauso

there Is a slope. This is a mUtake.
ns heavy clay holds water for a very
long porlod unless thero be meansfor
drawing It away from beneath. In
caseof hoavy clay on a hillside being

undorlald with cravel or sand wo havo
a condition that may be countedns an
exception. Where the land la eandv
ot courso level culture may bo fol-

lowed, unless thero nro obstructions
to tho draining away of the water.

Water In Wood.

0reen wood contains fully per

cent of water, and thorough season-

ing usually expels but 30 per cent of

fall iuld.

m
.
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An Asparagus Pest.

A bulletin ot tho Geneva stntlon
Bays: In 189C many nsparngusplants
woro found to contain, Just below tho
Riirfaco of tho ground tho llttlo

bodies which form ono Btngo
In tho llfo history of some of tho files,
llko tho llcsfilnn fly. Adults havo now
been rnlBcd from thcBo "flaxseeds"
and found to bo small, metallic-bloc-

film about onesixth of nn Inch in
length. Thoy nro found to he quite
common on tho flowers and branch-let- s

of tho asparagus, especially on
plants thnt havo been eaten Into by
tho nspnragus beetle. Tho maggots,
or larvae, of these flics are about one-fift- h

of an Inch in length, somewhat
Ilnttened and of a transpnrcnt-whtt-o

color. They nro found In mines In tho
nsparagusstems, just bdneath the epi-
dermis, the mines usually beginning
near the Burfaco of the ground and ex-

tending dlngonally downward about
tho stem below ground for a distance
of three or four Inches. On seedling
beds and newly set beds, tho mining
of these maggots hns causedsome

especially during 1000; but no
serious trouble hns been obsorved on
cutting beds, though they aro prob-
ably numerous enough to cause somo
weakening of the plants. Tho seed-
lings turned yellow and died much
earlier than they would naturally do.
Tho maggots changed to pupnrla tho
"flaxseed" stngt in tho fall and
show on the infested stems ns small,
oblong, dark-brow- raised spots be-

neath tho epidermis of tho stalks near
tho base. Though tho Insect Is not
yet a serious pest. It will bo well to
adopt some repressivemeasuresshould
It appear upona bed. Tho eggs ot
tho first brood aro probably deposited
early In Juno, so no small shoots
should bo allowed to grow on tho cut-

ting beds to receive these eggs. Pull-
ing the old stalks In tho fall and
burning them when dry will destroy
many of tho pupnrla.

Harvesting Potatoes.
Tho time for harvesting pot ocs Is

indicated by tho dylns of tho vines.
Tho ripening process In tho tubers
goes on up to tht. time, and It is
therefore not wise to nttempt to har-
vest beforo that time. If dug while
Immature tho quality will not be so
good ns it will bo if tho tubers nro
left In tho ground till mature. On
tho 'ther hand, If left too leng In tho
ground decay Is likely to set in. Wo
havo known potatoes leit in tho Holds
too long till "ho ground froze too
hard to permit ot digging. This is
not likely to occur, but has occurred
somo years when winter camo vory
early. Tho man with a small patch
ol potatoes will dig his by hand but
tho man thnt has a largo quantity to
bo hnrvested cannot afford to do It in
tho d way. Ho must de
pend on some ot tho flrst-clas-3 pota-
to diggers that aro on tho market.
Plowing out tho tubers Is practiced by
somo farmers, but this 1b hardly a de-

sirable method, as by It a f reat many
potatoes aro injured. It Is better to
Invest In a tool mado expressly for
tho work.

American Packing Bad.

The State Department has published
the following report from Richard
Wcstacott, acting consul general nt
London: "I hnvo recently received n
communication from W. 12. Reyes, of
Leicester, chairmanof tho conference
of tho National Federation of Fruit-
erers, nt Cnrdlff, May 12 and 13, 1902,
transmitting n copy of a resolution
adonted by tho federation, which
reads: 'This federation wishes to call
your attention to tho unsatisfactory
way In which American apples aro
packed, and asks If It is not posslblo
for you to adopt tho samo system as
Canada,and havo all tho applesgraded
and stamped with the government
stamp. By so doing, you will largely
lncrcnso the demand for best qualltj,
and, consequently,tho prlco of Ameri-
can fruit.' Cnnndlan apples are now
graded and stamped with tho govern-
ment stamp, and for nil barrels sent
out without tho stamptho senderIs Ha
bio to a flno of $1 for each barrel."

Winter Protection of Strawberries.
In tho caseof strawberries It is not

tho 'reezingthat doestho injury. On
many ioIIs, especially clay, when the
ground freezes all night and thaws
tho next day under the Influence of
the bright sun, tho ground contracts
and expands, and thus heaves the
plants up, pulling tho roots loose,
which weakenstnem. Now u wo placo
some coarse litter over tee plants
merely to shado them from tho sun
to prevent thawing during tho day,
and tho frost comes cut very slowly,
no Injury can result. Tho plant must
havo nlr for Its follago even If frozen
solid, hence, any heavy, dense mass
like manure will smother and injuro
it. Tho strong ammonia washing
down from manure is very bad for
tho follago, and It should never bo
placed directly on the plants, hut it
may servo a good purpose in conserv-
ing moisture betweenthe rows. Light
chaff, straw, or marsh hay may be
used. It. M. Kollogg.

The Gardener's Friend, the Toad.
From Fnrmcrs'2 Itovlow: Whllo

not an object of beauty, tho humble
toad will plcaso tho most fastidious
gardenor's oyo If he will watch toady
at work of an evening. It 'one is vory
quiet tho toad will gather In his sup-pe-r

of Insects beforo the onlooker,and
tho number of theso pests that are re-

quired to satisfy toad's appetlto is
moro than a few. If thoy do any
harm at all, wo havo never discovered
what It was, and we do know they
do nn amount of good, so don't destroy
any of them. Wo have the children
bring into tho gardoc all toads they
find in tho bywayB, and as it la sel-

dom ono gets accidentally destroyed,
thoy aro quite numerous.

If ono will cultivate toads around
tho houso the number ot roaches and
tiles will bo many less, A toad Is
good In the cellar, too. Emma Clear-water-s.

Clay soil to do Us best nuit b
thoroughly pulverized.

Value of Mature and Immature Fod
ders. ,

A report of tho Nebraska station I

rolntlvo to tho composition of feeding
stuffs nt different stages of growth
says: Tho conditions ofgrowth of tho
crops this season wcro about equally
fnvorablo for ench of them, and somo
luntntlvo conclusions may henco bo
drawn from tho result of thin (1000)
season'swork. Tho mlxod crop, oatH
and pens, Improves in composition as
It grows older and should probably bo
allowed to stnnd ns long as thu pea
vines will remain fairly erect. The
proportion of flesh-formin- to

constituents In tho fodder ob-

tained from this crop Is very nearly
tho correct ono for a ra-

tion for most classes of animals, and
It would probably bo found unneces-
sary to supplement this fodder with
grain or other foods.

Kiehl corn, millet, sorghum and
Kafir corn docroasorapidly In protein
content whllo heading out. Tho per-
centage of crudo flbor also decrease
somewhat. I3oth of theso changesare
probably duo to tho rapid accumula-
tion of starchand sugars In tho plant
Juices at that tlmo, as shown by tho
Increased proportion of nltrogon-fro-

extract. In order to obtnln a fodder
having as narrow a ratio of flesh-formin-

foods ns possible, tho crop should
bo cut at as early a stago as It can be
well. cured. For roughage to bo fed
In connection with highly nitrogenous
foods it may well bo allowed to grow
until seeds are formed. After that
period, howover, tho stalks rapidly o

woody and tho proportion ' of
waste Is greatly Increased.

No very significant chango In com-
position of tho cowpens Is apparent.
This year's experience would seem to
Indlcnto that consideration of chemical
composition Is of minor Importance in
tho selection of tho proper stago for
harvesting this crop for fodder. As
compared with tho other foddors
analyzed this year, this ono Ib by far
tho most dcslrablo on account of Its
high proportion of nitrogenous ma-

terial and small percentage ot dill!
cultly dlgCBtlblo fiber.

Poor Cattle Impose on Mexicans.
Reports from Mexico Indicate thnt

Bomo llvo stock dealers thero are
working a confidence game on the
badly Informed natives and aro selling
them poor American cattle at high
prices. Somo Mexicans aro enterpris-
ing enough to c o to this
country nnd buy their own breeding
cnttlo. Such men get tho best there
Is nnd nro satisfied, though they have
to pay good prices for everything In
tho breeding line. But tho Mexicans
that order American cattle through
natlvo or resident dealers get some
vory poor stuff. This hns" been the
caso to an extent thnt threntens to In-

jure tho sale of breeding bulls from
this country. The Mexicans pay for
first-clas- s animals, but get scrubs. One
result is seen In the turning of the
Mexican buyers to tho Brown Swiss
cattle. Switzerland does not permit
cattle to be exported without a cer-

tificate showing breeding and so forth.
Thus no animals of Interior quality
have so far gone to Mexico from Switz-
erland and theconfidenceof tho Mex-

icans has been won for tho Brown
Swiss. Tho United States has had a
number of lessonsof this kind. Prob-
ably after tho Swiss havo taken all
tho trado tho United States may wake
up and do something. But thero Is
danger thnt tho lesson wo had when
Canada took our foreign cheeso trade
will not bo rcmorabored In connection
with our cattlo trado. Wo had a mag-

nificent cheesetrado with England till
American shnrpcrs were permitted to
swamp tho English market with filled
cheeso,and then wo lost it, tho Eng-

lish trader-- turning to Canada,whero
thero wero laws absolutely preventing
such frauds. Tho Canadians took the
trade and have kept It. Wo have a
good trado In cattle springing up with
Mexico nnd the other countries to tho
south of It. We should foster it by
making fraud Impossible.

Hope for the Hog Crop.
Tho short corn crop ot last year Is

very largely rcsponslblo for tho high
pneca that aro being paid for hogs

Theso high prices, It long
continued, aro certain to affect tho
haatta ot tho peoplo as to tho eating
of hog meat. It is for tho bcnoflt of
tho pork producer to havo prices at
a medium point but hnvo a market
for an enormous number of hogs. In
this way tho profits nro widely dis-
tributed through tho farming com
munities. Tho wholo country is hap
pier for it. Certainly no ono wants
to soo an era of high prices tor foods
and congested money centers. Tho
outlook for tho corn crop Ib now good.
Farmors that havo hogs will not ncod
to send them to market beforo they
aro at a slzo to bo marketed to tho
host of advantage. A hog
Is far moro profltablo under ordinary
conditions than Is tho hog.
rijo shortswlno supply Is large-
ly duo to tho fact that last year and
ilin spring hogs too light In weight
wero marketed. Tho rapidity wltli
which swlno multiply will savo tho
situation. Moantimo every farmer and
every citizen is interested In hav-
ing a good big crop of healthy hogs.

A Government Date Orchard.
A dlspntch from Phoenix, Arizona,

to tho Chicago Packer says: The gov-
ernment is going Into the business ot
dato culture on a largo scale. At tho
experimental station near hero has
Just been planted the lnrgest dato or-
chard In America, and perhaps in the
world. Fivo acres havo been planted
with various kinds ot data trees Im-

ported from'Atrlca, besidesabout 1,000
seedlings. Tho Department of Agri-
culture secmB to havo no doubt that
the dato palm will ultimately solve
tho problem of what to do with tho
arid Mid alkali lands ot Arizona and
ither partsot tho West. Experiments
havo demonstrated the greatpossibili-
ties ot the indUBtrj'.

Draining helps both in time
Irought and in time ot freakat

nmioit OF THE DAY

JOKES AND WITTICISMS THAT
HAVE PLEASANT FLAVOR.

Youngster's Ingenious Device for
Keeping Baby Quiet Bachelor's
Idea of the Family Sceptor Her
Reason.

The Bachelor's Idea.
"Of fourse," said tho bachelor,

thoughtfully, "there can bo no such
thing ns Joint rulo In n family. Some-
one must bo tho hend."

"True, but tho scepter passesfiom
ono to another."

"How?"
"Well, nt IIih beginning of married

llfo the husbandholds It, then It
gently and unobtrusively passesto tho
wife, nnd he never gots It back again."

"Shu keeps It for ever?"
"Oh. no, the baby guts It next."

An Oxygenarlan.
"There Is an acquaintanceof mine,"

remarked tho doetoi, "who gives him-
self nlix becnusuhe was given up to
die thirty yours ngo and has kept
himself alive till now by taking oxy-
gen."

"How old Is ho now?" asked tho
professor.

"Over SO."
"IIo's what you would call an oxy-

genarlan, Is he?" said thoprofessor,
looking at him with hnlf-shu-t ees.

The Small Brother.
"I heard him call you 'Duckle,' " an-

nounced thosmall brother.
"Well, what of It?" demanded his

sister defiantly.
"Oh, nothln much." answered the

smnll brother. "1 wns only thlnkln'
rnnybc It's becauso of tho way you
walk, but It ain't very nice of him."

Recrimination.
"Do you supposethut It wns n crab

apple?" asked Uvo as they werii g

tho unfortunate centre temps.
"No," sneeredAdam, with a pointed

glare, "It wns a lobster apple!"
Cufllng little Abel, he passed out

Into tho night, while Eve wept bitter-!'- ,
realizing thnt slang was now to bo

adde'l to her other troubles.

And the Joke Was Ruined.
The facetious boarder hadthe train

all laid for a killing Joke.
"It's a wonder." he sold, "that you

didn't serve up this duck feathers. and
nil."
' "The next time." said the landlady
with marked emphasis, "I'll servo her
up bill ami all."

His Private View.
Wedeilj'--r Hero's an Item about a

man who kept his bank account In
his wife's name.

Mrs. Wederly That's as It should
be. All men nro not fools.

Wederly Of course not, my dear.
Theio aro still a few old bachelors
left.

His Blunder.
"Say!" she cried suddenly, ns tho

bashful young man backed Into the
nearestchair, "you must think you'ie
a bird."

"Beg pardon," ho stammered, "I
don't understand what "

"You'ie' on my hat!" she shrieked

Couldn't Go Too Soon.
Fond Mother (listening to baby's

cries): "What n sweet-tone- d voice sho
hns, dear! She'll be a splendid singer.
Wo must bend her to Italy and have
her voice cultivated."

Husband (Irritably, Irom behind tho'
evening paper) : "Send her now."

Knew It Was a Fraud.
Ho (doubtfully) Thoro's a llttlo

freckle on your check, don't you know.
I I have heard that freckles can bo
removed by Kissing.

Sho Oh thnt Is n fraud. Cousin
Tom and I hnvo been experimenting
on thnt nil summer.'

A Catastrophe.
A prim maiden lady of Gloucester
Mot a bull which tan after and touces-tor- ;

Though she lauded nil right,
Sho was neardead with fright

And tho shock to her feelings It cou-ceste-r.

Sensible Resolution.
"What," asked the dreamer, "would

you do If you could bo a king for a
dny?"

"I?" answered the practical man:
"I'd borrow enough money to live on
for tho rest of my life."

ReasonEnough!
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Justlco (refusing to marry couple
becausothe man Is drunk) Aro you
not nshamedto marry a man In such
a stato?

Lady But ho won't como hero
whon ho's sobor.

Perhaps Meant for Sarcasm.
"Yea," said tho head of tho firm,

"Miss Addlo Is a good bookkeeper,but
Bho makes somo queer mistakes."

"What, for Instance?" asked tho si-

lent partner.
"Well, sho enters our messenger

boy's wages under tho head of 'run-
ning oxponses.'"

Overcrowded Already,
"Sho'a Just crnzy to go on tho

stago."
"Then she'd bettor not. What tho

stago needs most la sano actors."

Positive Proof.
Judge What proof have wo that

this man la absent-mlndod-T Attorney
Why, he actually stopped his auto-lU-

t a watering fountain.
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Evidently Used Up.
Mrs. Mpndowland (early morning)- -

I guess that city gentleman wo took
to board for iho summer ain't much
used to travelln In tho cars Ho
must a been nil fngged out when ho
got hero yesteidny, though ho illdn t
say nothln' about It.

Farmer Meadowlnnd Ho looked
cheery enough.

Mrs. Meadowlnnd Yes, but hero It
is 'most A o'clock, and breakfast all
ready, nnd he hain't waked up jet'

The Skin and the Graft.
"Truly," says tho patient who Is be-

ing skin-grafte- "surglcnl Bclcnco Is
n wonderful thing."

"It Is," snys tho friend who Is help-
ing out with tho required skin. "First
thoy skin me nnd then they graft you;
but ufler you get well nnd they send
In the bill you'll find thnt you've been
skinned for their grnft "Judge.

Keeping Him Quiet.

I

"Whnt are you making that terri-
ble noise for?"

"I'm keeping baby quiet.'
"Where's the baby?"
"Under the tin."

Example.
"You ought not to smoke light be-

fore the children, Henry." expostu-
lated Mrs. Chlnner. "Can't J on sou
that you're setting them a very bad
example?"

"Oh, that's all right, my dear," re-

plied her husband, easily. "If they
follow your example of carrying pins
In your mouth they'll never live long
enough to be harmedby my example."

CarelessGirl.
"Such carelessnessIs little short of

criminal," thundeied Dr. Price-Price-,

angrily.
"Oh, doctor." sobbed Mrs. Sasslcty-I-.

Icder's nurse girl, "do you blame mo
for the bnby's Illness?"

"Most nssuredly. You should know
hotter thnn to leave It alone In tho
care of Its mother even for a mo-

ment."

Different Kinds of Lives.
Mr. Pitf'Slnce your friend Bllnklns

married Miss Bonds ho hasbeen lead
Ing tho life of a dog."

Mr. Penn "I'm sorrj foi him."
"I'm not."
"Don't jou sympathize with him?"
"Not nt nil. He has nothing to do

but cnt. sleep and amusehimself. It'r
the life of a pet pug dog he leads."

Nothing to Live For.
Mrs. BenhamThepaper tells of n

bad accident.
Henliam Whnt kind of nn nccldent7
Mrs. Benhnm A woman's dress

took fire nnd was ruined andthe wom-
an was so badly burned that sho will
not recover.

Benham I don't supposeshe wants
to recover if her dress Is ruined.

His Sympathetic Nature.
"Well, I'm glnd this rng-tlm- music

Is getting out of date," remarked tho
business man. "I'm Mire It gave me
Indigestion."

"Npnscnso!"
"Fact. Tho orchestra nt the

where I take my lunch always
played It, and I couldn't help keeping
tlmo with my Jaws."

Plausible Supposition.
"Isn't It awful how thin Mr. Hen-pec-k

Is now?" lemarked Mrs. Gabblo
to her husband. "And he used to bo
so stout!"

"Perhaps," chimed In llttlo Willie,
remembering his trouble with his

tires "perhaps his vvlfo forgets
to blow him up regular, like j'ou said
Bho used to."

Cane Vs. Beet.
"Why do you call him Cain?" in-

quired Adam. '
"Because tho little darling can't bo

beat," roplled Eve, with femlnlno
logic.

Thus was tho Sugar Controversy
started In Paradise;tho young man's
subsequent career leaving It an open
question.

When You Put It That Way.
Argumentative Person It seems to

mo this theory of the Immortality of
tho soul Is based merely on a selfish
hope. It has no philosophical basis.
Can you see any reason why I, for In-

stance, should bo perpetuated in an-

other stateof existence?
Conciliatory Person No, I confess

I can't.

Delicate but Pointed.
"What I object to," said tho young

woman who wants to voto, "Is taxa-
tion without representation."

"If It's nil the Bamo to you," said
tho young man who la too bashful to
propose dlrcctlj--, "I should bo only
too happy to represent jour senti-
ments ut tho polls nt every election."

Squared Things.
Maid I tell you, ma'am, that you'll

miss mo when I am gone!
Mistress Certainly I Bhnll, but

then I sha'n't miss so many other
things.

A Mania.
Ottlngor My wlfo has a perfect

mania for collecting antiquities,
Henrlques (wearily) So haa mine.

Sho is always ready to buy any old
thing.

Rather Rough on Pa.
"What Is a vacuum, ma?"
"That part of your fnther'tht li

under hlo hair."

PAWNING A

Of ii man with a tlioiuaml dollar
Mil In his pocket nnd no smaller
amount of money, a storj has bun
written thnt tin red him through miiuy
experiencesnnd look lilm to the verge
of startntlon. Hut. its u matter of
fact, one manwho had nothing small-
er thnn n bill not
through the dllllciiltv very easily In
this elty a few night aso.

Ten of these eoveled niomlsHorv
notes of the I'nlted Stiites hml been
paid to him In the afternoon. In the
pursuit of businessand n modicum of ,

pleasure he had. after the receipt of'
his $10,001). spent the hint dime he j

possessed other than tne big bills. '

Ho was with some friends, any one j

of whom eotilil nn.l wmiiM hum no.,

commodated lilm with HiilIlclHiit mon-
ey for his needs, but a discussion
arose about what he would do If he
were a stranger In the city and had
no money other than that which was
In his pocket.

"I wouldn't care If I were ilrussd
as a beggar," he snid "I can get all

want so long ns I have a
bill In my pocket "

"You would be nrrestcd or turned
down If you tried to use It." said one
"There aro not many places whero
$1,000 In chango Is kept handy

most people would bo shy of '

taking such a bill from any of ns
Wu don't look as though wo carried i

bills around in
our pockets."

"Well," said the man with the $10.- -

000, 'I'll bet a basket of champagne ' over tho $2.ri and closed the trausuc-wit- h

tho bunch that I can spend my tlon - New York Tribune.

CANNON OF

From deadly Implements ot war
turned by the enemy ugalnst the tons
of tho land In which they have for
moro than a century repoed to Instru-
ments useful in thf furtherance of
peaceful Industrial pursuits in that
same country. Is the remarkable tran-
sition through which two large can-
non now- - In the works of the Keystone
Bridge Company hnve passed. Cuw
tured, It Is supposed,by (Jen. Gates at
the battleof Saratoga,one of the most
Important engagementsof the l evolu-
tion, the cannon were placed in the
Plttsbuig arsenal early In the lust
century and remained thereas sou-
venirs until 1893. when they were
bought by the old Shiftier Hi IdgeCom-
pany and placed in the mill to be used
as compressors. There for almost 33
years the old guns have done service,
nnd no better tools of their kind could
be found.

In n dark corner of the dingy plant.
hidden from sight, the greater part of
tho time by the gieat weights sur-
rounding them, and smeared with
greaseand grime, the old cannon still
retain their usefulness, and beneath
all the grease the royal coat-of-arm-s

of the pioud King George III. stand
out, the sole remindersot the days In
which they boomed In the service of
the king. The rojnl crest Is close
to the old touchholcs of theguns. In

A

Jones and Smith happened to meet i

at the same table In a restaurant.
"Do you dine at this placo ofteu?"

asked Jones.
"Quito often," Bald Smith. "It Is

moderate In price, at least for the
common dishes; tho cooking Is excel-
lent, tho service good and everj thing
Is clean."

"It Is pretty well patronized, too,"
observed Jones. "A good many mer-

chantsnnd stock exchangemen come
here for their meals."

"Yes What aro you going to or- - '

.Inr'"
"I think I'll take a steak, a glnss

of eJnretnnd n pudding, or something
of that kind. A man on n small sal-
ary can't afford a swell dinner."

"That's n fact, We've got to curb
our appetites. I'm uolng to tty venl
cutlets, breaded, a few vegetables,an

THREE STORIES IN ALL.

How Witty Guide DescribedMr. Cleve-

land's Boathouse.
During Cleveland's nrst term as

president he hnd built for himself n

handsome boathouRO on the shoro of
Upper Snranac Lake, near the Sara-nn- c

Inn. It wns n long, low affair,
with a deep excavation beneath for
tho storing of boats and fishing
tackle. Davo Cronk, a famous guldo
of the region, never tired of descrlb--

lng tho glories of tho president'sboat- -

house, which ho regarded as tho real
wonder of tho neighborhood, On one
occasion Richard Harding Davis, then
n reporter in Philadelphia, visited tho
president socially, and was met at tho
station by a native, who tald ho had
been sent with his wngon to drive tho
guest to the Inn.

"There'sMr. Cleveland's new three-stor- y

boathoiibo," ho said, passing tho
structure.
' "Three-story?- " asked Mr. Davis, "1

seo but one."
"Well," said the native, "thero's tho

story jou see, tho story underneath,
and tho story Davo Cronk's alius tel-U-

about it..'

High Prices Paid Singers.
Tho highest figure over paid to a

Singer at Covcnt Garden was tho sum
of $48,000, paid to Mmo. Adellna Pnttl
in 1870 for slxteeri appearances.Mmo,
Pattl has, however, beaten thisrecord
In her American tours, when sho has
obtained, as sho did at Now Orleans,
as much as $G,000 a night.

M. Jean do Reszke holdstho record
for male singers, his contract for six-
teen appearancesbeing $36,000, while
tho famous Polish tenor never falls to
Bltpulato for freo hotel expenses and
a certain Bum for carriageand horses,

The famoua Lasalle has always
drcwa his 3.000 a performance, ulld

$!,000 BILL

!iion nH freely ns l.iough theso wcro
tlvi dollar bills Instead of what they
nre, nnd I won't hnve nny trouble,
nbout It, either I'll get chnnge tho
first time I try It, too, or lose tno bet.
And I won t go to any mnti who knows

"me
Tho wager wns accepted, and tho

man with $(M)liO taking one friend
with lilm. walked out to n pawn shop.
He said to the clerk only this:

"' hnvp received $10.(100 In ton bills,
They are mine and weie come by
honestly. It Is difficult for tne, si

stranger, to get a one thousand-dolla- r

bill changed Here aie the ten bills,
Look at them I need some money,
"'"I ' ' l"i" ""' "f tm,fl8 l,',lM

tw $25 If .von nro afraid of me, call
up police headquartersand I will sat-

isfy the people there by papers that
I can show that I am honest. Or, If
jou like, call up Mr . who pnld
the mone to me. nnd he will toll jou
If I nm ull right."

The iiavvnbml.er looked at him
keenly lor a second and then suld:

"1 never took money as n pledge,
but you are sober andsiem all right,
and you can have the $25. Olvo mo
the bill."

The pawnbroker examined the bill
carefully and then, to tho astonish--

munt of the others, took another one--'

tlioiiHand dollar bill out of his safe
and compared them Then, Just as
ho would make out a ticket for a ring
or a vvutcn he Issueda ticket for ti

bill." turned

GEORGE HI. I

stead of povvdtr there Is now inserted
in the touchholes of both piecesa pro-sal- e

water plpo that In no way seems
to belong there Before they enlisted
In the Industiial service of the Key-

stone Bridge company the heads of
both cannon were i amoved, so that
they are now open at both ends.
Through the gieat slxteen-lnc- bore
water Is pumped and Is forced out by
long cylinders that aie burdened by
(,0.000 pounds or steel This tremend-
ous weight Ih released and, settling
the cylinders forces themthrough the
bore of the cannon Before them goes
the water that is thrown through tho
pipes agaiiibt a machine known as an
"upsetter" At the other end of this
machine the "T" bais used In bridge
construction are placed and tho ends,
heated to a white neat, aro locked into
the "uphetter." The force of the water
from the cannon put-he- s the machlno
againstthe end ot the bar and starts
the head, that Is later finished In tho
blg'tlve-to- hammer. Day after day
these huge guns have performed this
humble work, nnd when ono looks at
the proud eiest of the King or Eng-

land he wonders If were they pos-

sessedot life, they would not feel hu-

miliated nt this snd fnll from their
former calling thnt of battling for
glory and victory and empire. Pitts-
burg Leader

omelet louflle, and a pint of porter. I

enn't speed more than three or four
shillings for a meie lunch."

"Thnt's about tho figure for me.
Now if I could afford such a meal as
Tubbles over there at that table In
the corner Is about to order, I'd hnvo
something worth talking about."

"You bet. What do you supposeTub-
bles Is woith?"

"He's worth $1,000,000."
Jones and Smith looked enviously nt

the table in the corner, whero thu rich
man. with tho lilll rif fnro lu.fnt-- him
was Knitting his brows and pursing up
his mouth In the effort to decide what
he wanted. After studying the printed
slip from top to bottom heveral times
ho seemed to havo come to a con-
clusion,

"Walter," ho said to tho official
standing respectfully by, "bring mo a
roll and butterand a cup of coffee.'

during tho Sol-'e- Jubilee of 1887 ho
appeared with the two De Rezkes at
ono time on the stage, tho aggregate
ot their nightly salariesamounting to
over $.".,000.

One Way to Spend a Holiday.
Last year a young English barrister

published a fascinating account of tho
four weeks' holiday he had spent
among the gypsies ns ono of them
selves, leaning ttio caravan horset,.

" c open, helping to cook
the primitive meals, and exploring,
under tho most delightfully unconven-
tional conditions, someof tho prettiest
bywnys of the southern counties. "I
returned from this holiday," ho says,
"with a storo ot health and energy
nnd a fund of hnppy memories which
no other conceivable holiday could
have given me, and If my renders wish
to havo an Ideally eujoyablo time,
every hour of which Is crowded with
novel and delightful experiences, let
them do as I did, and go

"

AILlilONAIRE'8 REPAST

A Futile Mercy.
Tho Society for tho Prevention ot

Cruelty to Anlmnlp menus well by ita
distribution of a couplo of thousands
of bonnets for horses. But there will
bo no real diminution of tho aggregate
suffering of tho world as long na tho
society contents itself with giving
bonnets to horses. A horso cannot?
talk at night or go through a man'o
pockets whon ho sleeps of exhaustion
In tho gray dawn, Nor can a horso
obtain credit at a milliner's, to tho
despondencyot the man who has ac-
quired the right to pay some one'u
bills. What la .needed la a Society
for Distributing Bonnets to Indignant
Females. A mere horse has not soul
nnoueh to kuow It Mh 1ml --

,
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Torliaps "Miss" Yoho in Paris cnn
roothe her grief by buying some new
gowns.

No man la smart enough to land
In a strange town and pick out u Rood
(cent cigar.

There is talk of nn Incubator trust.
What schemo will these trust promo-tor- s

hatch out next?

Carrlo A. Nation nays her Initials
npell "Can." But to tho man who
drinks they may spell cancan.

Tho man who Invented tho noisy
circus calliope Is dead. His Invention
does not entitle him to a monument.

A New Jerseypolitician was almost
eaten by a hop. Think how hungry
tho hog must have been to do a thing
like that.

Mr. Usual Still is a railway conduc-
tor In Now York. His parents seem
to have inado a grammatical error in
naming him.

It was thought at first that Gen.
Kitchener was going to hang up the
nword, but now it transpiresthat ho
'is to get married.

New York people should nlways
carry parachutes,so that when they
aro blown up they may have a chanco
to come down easy.

A Louisville boy went insnuo after
eating a gallon of Ice cream. There
must have been other ciazy people
around where he got It.

A London paper says May Yoho has
arrived In Paris, "where she expect
to bo joined by her husband." Who
Is May's husband now?

Now that a train robber has been
killed and Tracy Is no more, perhaps
Mr. Pat Crowe will have the kindness
to feel a trlflo worried.

Some papers are surprised that the
new sultanof Zanzibar is fond of Bos-
ton baked beans. It simply proves
the sultan isa man of good taste.

In some parts of Kansas the people
,aro complaining of a plaguo of "ankle
bugs." There are drawbacks, ot
course, to the pleasure of going bare-

foot.

Russell Sago is showing signs of
age. Ho has just collected a dollar
that a man owed him for 25 years,
and didn't say a word about the In-

terest.

Women who bring $20,000 pearl
necklaces home fromEurope have a
right to feel aggrieved at tho inquisi-
tive manners of the custom house
officers.

Dr. Garnault has disproved Dr.
Koch's theory that bovine tuberculo-
sis is not contagious, but he finds the
experiment rather trying to his con-

stitution.

' Gates is in a new coal deal, but he
says it is only a little flyer on the
side, ns lie doesn't expect to make
more than $10,000,000 or $15,000,000
out of it.

An Iowa man has $10,000,000 which
ho says he ran not dWpo( nf Judi-
ciously. He ought to form a partner-
ship with Mr. Carnegie and try tho
library plan.

Joseph Chamberlain will now have
a chance to ponder over the cause and
effect problem presentedby the Boer
war and his failure to be appointed
premier of England.

The picture postal card fad is caus-
ing Austrian stationers to fear they
will be ruined, but the tradesmen ap-pp-

to forget that love letters will
never go out of fashion.

Vhat' the use to worry about the
price of meat now when the chief
concern of tho household is the manu-
facture of currant Jelly and the pros-
pects of peachesfor canning?

Chicago proposes to doublo Its popu-

lation in the next quartercentury and
is setting about it in a systematic
way. Thirty-si- x brace of twins were
born in the city in tho past four
months.

The old Joke regardinga lover's an-

tipathy for his fiance's pet dog will
have to bo changed. A Paris swain,
wishing to communicate hastily with
bis sweetheart, scribbled a metsngi
on tho back of her pet pug.

There is a truthful ring In the an-

nouncement that lectin os at tho Wis-Vonsl-

Chautaimuas havo been at-

tended by audiences composed of
'"hundredsof intellectual persons and
millions of thirsty mosquitoes."

The words "month" and "sliver,"
long supposed to have no words to
rhymo with them, have now been
found to possess one rhymo each.
"Onetb," a term in mathematics, and
"chiiver," a ewo lamb, supply tho for-mo- r

deficiency.

"It is tho absurd, short-sighte-

cheese-parin- g economy which Is one
of the defects of woman that makes a
hotel run by u woman uninhabitable,"
declares a London writer. In other
wordB, serving prunes during the bur
ry season is an unpardonablo sin.

An Ohio man shot and killed him-
self tho other day becauso n young
woman refused to bo his wife. This
.iH an Improvement upon tho common
pructico of shooting tho girl first,

It Is reported that tho Ilev. "Billy"
Sunday, tho ox-ba- player, has laid,
up $12,000 slnco ho began his career
as an exhortcr. It's a good business.

' A New York farmer's wlfo hns Just
inherited $250,000. Wo omit her name
becauso wo have no desire to further

Jiii0 interestsof the gold brick artists.
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Auntie "June," Spinster. '
Bh wan the flrt to x at morn

nd start thr ktt hen sto
SheM bnke a riuren lac of bread

llfore the rent would movr

Sh"d cook a m-n- t tor twenty men
When hnrvKt i'me around.

Our tilnter June." who wa o atronfi
Vher work wih lwny found.

Sho cured tho brtblps of the croup:
In moek' n Mart

The xte?ptfM ther of th nlcht
While other found rewo.

She mado the i'- - ie for the bride
Who went from out the door.

Tor them she mtthed the flowerbeds
Of all their prcrlmitt itore.

Ah' year nm he came to earth
When brrriw all nttun

Went rmrrily the pwth
Uf (nti;rant wh of Juhh

They called her "June." fhe ' "
sweet.

And crowned her goldrn bend.
They named her In dnjs ngeme.

The month when brtdes are wed.

Helde the stream whoe waters cool
Sunt; peacefully of rt-- d.

This patbnt little plnster walked
Alone and utimoleil.

Now Illicit nod nnd dairies bend
To klm tho gmvp of thl

spltiettr who has found
More loe than earthly bits

There children trend the prcnel path
When breezes nte attune,

And whlxper soft as xcphsare--

"This Is our Auntie June
Horace Seymour Keller

Riding Upon a Knife.
Split n match at one end and Insert

into tho spilt tho flattened end ot n
second match,to form nn acute angle.
Place tho two matches on the sharp
edgo of a knife hold horizontally In
such a way that tho heads of tho
matchestouch the surface of the table
No matter how hard yon try to hold
the knife steady, to everybody's sur-
prise the matches will begin to moo
up nnd dow n.

To render the experiment more ef-

fective, crack the matches In the mid-
dle to form tho logs of the rider, then
cut tho upper body out of paperand in-

sert it into a split made In one of the
matches.

Green Paper Frog.
A friend from Japanhas taught us

to make a frog of green paperin the
following wny:

Cut a piece of paper In the shape of

a. perfect square (Fig. 1 of explanatory
design!. Fold the paper along the
diagonals a-- turn it around andtold
along the lines b-- When thlB Is dono
Fig. 2 can easily bo made Fold the
ends b and a as shown In Fig 3. You
will now have got a serlps of eight
small wings around o-- as axle. Fold
tho paper at point a aud fold It care-
fully In such a way that you get two
new regular points as shown In Fig. 4.

After going through hie samo opera-
tion with all eight v.ings of tho folded
paper, you will get Fig 5 Fold each

ii't R
wing of tho paper again, to point S to-

ward the center axlo (Fig. C), and
tako care that you get the folds at
point a as correct as possible. To fin-

ish the frog (Fig. 7), unfold two of the
upper points (a) and bend them to
form tho front legs, while you fold tho
two lower points (a) to form the hind
legs. The left side of Fig. 7 shows the
points not jet folded, while tho right
side gives the shape of the finished
legs.

Mr. Gladstone'sCatch.
"How many membersof this house,"

asked Mr. Gladstoneonce in the course
of a dobato on electoral qualifications,
"can divide 1,330 17s. Cd. by 2 13s.
8d ?"

"Six hundred nnd fifty-eight!- " shout-
ed one member.

"Tho thing cannot bo dono!" ex-

claimed another.
A roar of laughter greeted this last

remark. But it was true, nevertheless.
You cannot multiply or dlvldo money
by money. You may ropeat a smaller
sum of money as many times as It Is
contained In a larger sum of money,
but that Is a very different thing If
you repeat flvo shillings, as often as
there arehairs In a horse's tall, you do
not multiply flvo shillings by a horse's
tall Perhaps ou did not know this
beforo fever mind, you need not bo
ashamedof your Ignorance, for It was
shared, as has been demonstrated, by
the entlro house ofcommons (bar one
membor), Including the thon chancel-
lor of the exchequer American Boy.

Work of the Plodders.
If we were to examine a list of tho

men who havo left their mark on the
world, wo should find that, as arule. It
Jb not composed ot those who were
brilliant In youth, or who gave great
promise at tho outset of their careers,
but rather of the plodding young men
who, If they haenot dazzled by their
brilliancy, havo had tho power of a
day's work In them, who could stay by
a task until It was dono; who havo hou
grit, persistence, common sense and
honesty, says Success.

It Is the steady exercise of these or-
dinary, homely virtues, united with
average ability, rather than a decep-
tive display of more showy qualities in
youth, that enables a man to achlovo
greatly anil honorably. So, If wo wore
to attempt to mako a forecast of the

succesful men of the future, wo shouU
not look for them among the ranks d
tho "smntt Im)b." those who thln't
they "know it all," and are anxious ta
win by a short route j

Children's Amusement.
"Head, body and legs" a game that

will afford nmusement. Good gnme
aro always worth knowing alKiut, espe-
cially those Innocent Raines that with
their funny consequence,offer such
real relief from the day's cares No
one wants to make n businessof plaj-In- g

games,but the greatestminds nr
not abovesimple dUerslons, nay, they
must hae,them One of the best pas-
times ot tho kind is the old Cwjltsh
game of "Head, body and legs " tho
origin of which Is loit In the past.
Take a slip of paper ubotit two Inches
wide and four Inches long Draw two

lines across It Now It Is marked oft
Into thirds. Let Uio first player draw
at the top of the slip a ltcad, using
only tho upper third of the paper This
head may be thatof nny imaginable or
unimaginable creature. If It's some-
thing mongrel nnd absurd, it's nil tho
funnier. Tho first plnyer then folds
tho paper down, o us to cover up
what ho has drawn, but leaving the
neck extending Just below tho fold
Ho then passesthe slip on to the next
player, who In turn draws a body on
the mlddlo third of the paper, joining
It to the neck, and then folding tho
paper, Just so as to leave enough of
tho body showing to Indicate where
tho legs should Join o.i. A third play-
er then adds legs and feet to tho
strango being, to suit his fancy. It
will ndd to tho fun to have a fourth
player name the portrait. Finally, the
paper Is unfolded. To say tho least,
the company will bo surprised at the
queer composite. It mny bo that the
head and legs will disagree over the
direction tho creature Is supposedto
be fronting. Oftentimes ono of tho
members will bo so out of proportion
with the rest ns to make tho wholo
effect very ludicrous Tho best way to
see tho possibilities of the game is to
try It. You needn't be an artist to
make a successof It, since tho most
awkward hand will frequently produce
tho most laughable results Tho

may not always he so comi-
cal, but out of half a dozentrials thero
are sure to be several roaring success-
es. When there Is quite a company
assembled,each may be given a piece
of paper and a pencil; each draw a
head, fold the paper, pass to tho next;
then each draw a body, fold, pass;
then each draw legs, fold pass,and the
next namo It. In this way all those
present will be occupied In the sport,
and tho large variety of portraits will
Increase the entertainment.

TMs Calf Is Bald.
Chailes H. Anderson, near Frazoy-burg- ,

Ohio, owns a bald calf which Is
attracting hundreds of people to his
farm. Mr. Andeison sas the calf,
now two months old. Is a thorough-
bred shnit horn heifer and that I has
been bald from the day of Its birth.
With tho exception of n little tuft of
hair on each ear. a bit at the end of
its tail and a little hair on each leg
below the knee, the animal Is wholly
devoid of hair aud it is a curiosity'
which has prompted many flattering
offers for its purchase. Tho calf Is
of the usual size and is as sound as
any animal. Its llesh looks llko that
of a new horn baby. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Fuller's Close Shaveby Llghtnlnn.
In tho storm yesterday evening Da-

vid Fuller, a well-know- farmer of
Henrico, was struck by lightning and
icnocheu to mo ground senseless. All
tho hair on his head was burned off.
Ho hns been In an unconsciouscondi-
tion, but tho physician who Is attend-
ing him says ho will recover. Fuller's
htail is said to have been shaved as
closo as If a barber had dono It.
Washington Post.

Trick With Pair of Scissors.
If Alexander tho Great were asked

to free this pair of scissors tied to the

back or a chair, without untying tho
cords, ho would perhaps draw his
sword and cut tho cordswith ono blow.
Wo will show lilra how tho trick can
bo dono without force, as follows:
Tako hold of tho cord at A, pull it
through tho handlo B and carry It over
tho dotted lines. This will free tho
scissors without breaking tho cord.

The lazy man wants things leveled
down. Tho ambitious one tries to
have them evenedup.
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HOME AND

STYLCS AND MATERIALS THAT
ARE NOW CORRECT.

Effective Evening Toilette for Warm
Weather Wear Appetltlng Dishes
Composed of Tomatoes Pretty
Things to Wear.

Pretty Things to Wear.
Silk utidci slips uf tnlTcta and India

silk to wear with thin gowns nnd all
the transparentmntcrlals aro mndo
with deep godet flounces, having a
littlo fulness nt the edge. This gives
fulness around thebottom ot the skirt,
which is needed undergowns of light
texture. The linings to wear under
the bodices are mado with fulness nt
the waist line In both front and back.
Those slips mny be of nny color, nnd
nrc ronlly the most economical way of
making a summer gown answer mnny
purposes,ns It mny be wont with dif-

ferent colored Blips on as many oc-

casions; but the sash, belt, bows or
stock must coricspoiui In color with
that of the slip.

For early fall wear the covert coat,
In short box Btyles, will be a leader.
For overcoats there Is a demand for
tho long, loose Chesterfield In friezes,
ketseys and meltons. The sml-ulste-

belted effects lu rough cheviots, Scotch
pinlds and mixed mateilals mnko a
clono second.

Effective Evening Toilette.
Mnny of the evening frocks aro as

capable of development In mercerized
mull, or cotton grenadine, for warm
weather wear, as in the more costly
chiffons nnd crepe do chines which go
to make up the original models, In- -

A CHIC MODEL FO
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trnvol

sim-
ple

Summer frocks burden most feminine minds present.
model Its suggestions bo up
with a mntciial, ono

cotton novelties gingham.
The can be outlined with with

with stitching, taste and tho miiterlnl employed dictate.
The l ono woody straws that somehow a rather

effect. raised from the face by a wieath Michaelmas
daisies set under tho

tended for the ball loom. This
might he charmingly leproduced
pale green sill; This material
must not be confused with mousseliue
do or silk muslin, this being all
silk and tequlrlng a bilk foundation,
while silk mull silk one way, cotton
the other, and doesveiy well a
lawn slip exactly matching color.
This shows quite a new effect
on tho skirt by means of unusual
arrangement ot tucks, stitched
with Cortlcelll sowing silk. Tho
flounce heading rises to a point In

and slopes downward nt tho
back. Edging the flounco and tho
groups of tucks are placed rows of

ecru applique, which also used to
deflno a bolero plain material
tho blotiso. The pretty sleeve
und sbouldor-knot- a ot velvet
ribbon.

Add to Summer Toilets.
Huge boas and voluminously ruf-

fled in chiffon form n conspicu-
ous featuro of summer toilet.
Those in mousselino de solo,
tulle and Liberty silk smart and
beautiful. They aro all perishable.
But marvelously do enhance
tho charms of tho wearer that every
girl and woman who can become
proud possessor of ono of these ac-

cessories pays tho prico without ono
moment's hesitation or pang of con-
science.

The Fashionable
Tho odd waist has becomea neces-

sity, and ono would not know how to

U, ,
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FASHIONS. get on without it. For peoplo ho
much, It has certnlnly gone

far to simplify, If not entirely to
solve tho question ot excess of lug
gage. This Is a pretty blouse,

In stylo but hardly to bo denom-
inated n shirtwaist. It Ib of Liberty
sntln, cut with n shoulder seam,
which Is overlaid with a strap, below
which tho called "Olbson" pleat de-

scends to tho girdle. Tho front Is

are tho chief on at
This little is good In nnd could mado lit

linen combined thinner or entirely In of the many
or

points velvet ribbon, braid or merely
as

hat of tho have
Chinese It is of

brim.

gown
in

mull,

sole,

Is
over

in
frock

the
the

green

front

is
of on

tucked
are

capes
tho

laco,
nro

so thoy

tho

Blouie.

long

so

made after the "Duchess" model, that
is opening over a vest which Is al-

most Invisible. Tho finish Is ot tan
cloth carefully stitched with Cortlcelll
sewing silk of self color, and terminat
ing at cither side in straps buttoned

R A SUMMER FROCK.

V

over a laco scarf. Tho Bleeves are
qulto new, tucked from tho shoulder
to several Inches below tho elbow,
and falling free from thero to form
a sort of glorified bishop's puff. Tho
littlo cuff is fitted very closely, and
finished with strapsof cloth, stitched
with Cortlcelll silk, as Is also tho
edgo of tho pointed collar. This blouse
is pretty enough for any ordinary oc-
casion, and being without bouffant
trimming, has tho further advantage
of permitting tho coat to bo readily
slipped on and off.

An Appetizing Dish.
Tomatoes, becauseof their pleasant

acidity, arc suited to a greatvariety of
combinations. An appetilzng break-
fast dish is prepared with eggs and
tho vegetables. Wash as many round,
applo Bhaped lomatuei, us thero are
persons to he served. Cut a thin slice
from tho top of each for a cover and
scoop out a sufficient space to admit
tho egg. Put in each a littlo butter,
drop in the unbioken white and yolk,
salt and pepper, place a dot of butter
on tho top of tho egg. rcplaio tho
cover and bnko for about twenty min-
utes, or until tho tomato is tender.
Grated cheese may bo sprinkled over
tho egg before tho cover Is put on.

Thro Is no end of dollclous stuffings
for tomatoes. They may bo filled wrth
rice seasoned with salt, pepper and
butter, nnd a dash of curry or pap-
rika If it is wanted with a forcemeat
mado of chopped meat flavored with
onion Juice nnd parsley or with bread
crumbs mixed with the tomnto pulp
and seasonedto taste. They will need
to bako In a moderate oven about
twenty minutes.

Plenty of Color.
Havo you seen tho now cherry red?

This vivid huo will bo conspicuous
in gowns and hats In tho early fall
modes. It's a porfectly dellcloiiB color

Just llko a shlmmery reflection of
tho fruit flushed Into luscious rlponoss.
Littlo splashesof this color combined
with palo bluo aro soon in tho now
Parisian ribbons.

His Reward.
Cohenstoln (rescued from tho surf)
MIno frlendt, you hat hnvod my life.
Llfo Saver Daf about do size of

It.
Cohenstoln MIno frlendt, nodding

Is too good for you! Eof I dlo before
you I vlll sbeak apoud dls In heaven!,

Puck.
. I

Work, and see how cheerful you
will bo. Work, and see how independ-
ent you will be. Judgo HallburtM.
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INGENIOUO DEVICES TO SAVE

TIME AND LABOR.

Cuban "Cigarette Cartridge" May

Appeal to Smokers Convenient
Barb-Wir- e Stretcher Cause of Vol-

canic Explosions. , J

Cuban"Clga .ridge."
Smokers who enjoy a smnll clgnr or

cigarette better than a largo cigar may
find the "clgaictto cartridge" shown
ir tho nrcompnnylng drawing to their
liking. It Ib tho Invention ot Alfred
Lcblnnc of Hnvnnn, Cuba,and tho Idea
Is to provide small cartridges of to-

bacco, ready to bo inserted In a non- -

e--"
J

Cartridge Inserted In the Holder Ready
for Use.

combustible holder, tho ennrldge be
Ing thrown away after tho content
are burned.

The holder consists of a metallic or
rsbestos tube, with n colled spring
mounted nt tho base of the opening
nnd air ducts leading fiom tho mouth-
piece to tho outerend ot tho tube. Tho
outer end Is fitted with a conlcaj cap
having slanting sides to hold tho

In tho carttldge against tho
pressureof the spring Insldo tho tube.
The cartridges are to bo furnished in
quantity, cither loaded or empty as
tni smoker may desire.

To place a chutgo In the tube tho
outer cap Is removed and the enrt-rldg- o

Insetted nnd pressed downward
until the spring Is contracted, when
tho cap Is lcplaced. Thocigarette Is
then lighted through tho perforation
In tho cap and tho smoke drawn
through tho air ducts to the mouth.
As fast as tho tobaccoIs consumedthe
spring forces the ashesout of the cap
and renews the supply of tho weed in
proximity to the air ducts. When tho
cartridge hns been emptied tho cap is
again removed and tho empty tubo
thrown out. The tubes nre mado with
a slight taper toward tho renr end, In
order that the spring may slide the to
bacco ftom tho tubo without clogging.

Barb-Wl- r Stretcher.
A barb-wir- stretcherwhich weighs

only 12 ouncesand cnn bo carried In
tho pocket Is tho intention of Col.
James II. Birch of Plattsburg, Mo.,
formerly member of Congress from
tho 4th district. The fentttresclaimed
for this device are Its simplicity,
cheapnessand effectiveness. With a
bar of wood Inserted In the ring to
glvo the necessary leverngo tho wlro
can be diawn ns tight as u drumhead
and securely fastened In thnt position,
the weight of tho body being used to
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keep tho lover In place, while both
hands aro left free to drlvo tho staple.
A stuple-pullc- r Is a valuable feature
of the dovlce.

Water Supplies In Texas.
Tho flow of Texas rivers has been

studied by tho hydrographlc partlos
ot tho United States Geological Sur-vo-

Dally iccords of water heights
and frequent measurements by curren-

t-meter of tho velocity nnd volume
of water carried by each stream aro
mado. The economic valuo or such
hydrographlc.suiveys Is well Illustrat-
ed by two examples. The flow of tho
Brazos lUvor at Waco was tho lowest
on record during the past seasonand
tho Waco dam. with a head of 30 feet,
developed only 130 horse-pow.o- Tho
minimum flow or tho Colorado was
found to bo only one-fift- h of what was
popularly estlmuted at tho time tho
bonds were Issuedfor tho dam at Aus-
tin. Tho comparatively small rost of
such aurvuys ropays taxpayers and In-

vestors a hundred fold.

New Idea In Reporting.
According to Electricity, a novel de-

parture in boat race roportlng was In-

troduced by F. B, Hownrd. tho agent
of tho AssociatedPress In Poughkeop-sle-,

N. Y with the cooperation ot
tho Hudson IUver Telephono com-pnn-

Mr. Howard and Manager Hup-le- y

of tho telephono company wero
on board of tho Judge's boat nt the
finish, with a telephono connected by
under water cable with tho telegraph
station of tho AssociatedPress at tho
finish lino on shore. In this way tho
positions of tho crows crossing the
lino nnd the official timo wero tele-
phoned to tho shore, nnd Immediately
telegraphed all over tho country. Tho
tolephonowas also usedto recolvo tho
progress or the crows as they camo
down tho courso, nnd this Information
was megaphoned from the Judge's
boat to tho yachtB anchored in tho
neighborhood. It was a very clovor
arrangoment, and successfully carried
out.

Causesof Volcanic Explosions.
In tho ArchlvoB des ScloncesPhysi-

quesot Naturelles M. Brun sets forth a
theory of tho causes of volcanic ex-
plosions based on tho experiments ot
M. Gautior and hlmaolf, A few of his
results,only, can bo roforred to hero.
They havo a dlroct bearing on tho phe-
nomena lately displayed In, Martinique.
His exporlmenti at Stromboll showed

.V
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that tlib lava flowing from tho crater
was at a tempornturo not above 1,230
degrees C and thnt tho explosions
nrlso In tho superficial layers, Thoso
ot M. Gauticr prove that all rocks of
tho entth's crust when heated above
redness glvo off gases,principally hy-

drogen. Tho hydrogen Is the principal
cnueo ot the explosions, Heated to
about 1,000 degrees In tho crater, it
becomes explosive tho moment it Is
mixed with air. A rock containing a
4 per cent constituent of water is
shown by calculation to glvo oft
enough hydrogen to throw twice ita
weight for n distance of thrco miles.
Tho results quoted Indlcato tho main
lines of tho theory proposed. For its
full development tho original paper
must bo consillled. '.

The TuberculosaBacillus.
According to cnblo telegrams Prof.

Bchrlng hns Just printed a book in
Berlin proving that tho bacilli of hu-

man nnd bovine tuberculosis nro iden-

tical, tho seeming dlfTcronco botweon 0(
them resulting from tho capacity ot
tho bacilli to accommodntothemselves
to tho orgnnUm In which they live.
Tho writer announces that ho has
successfully Infected cattlo with virus
from human beings, producingin this
wny fatal animal tuberculosis. Ho
also declares that ho has rendered
cattlo Immuno to tuberculosis by vac-clnatl-

them when thoy nro young.
Further reports ot these experiment
will bo nnxlrdsly awaited.

Divides the Poultry Roott.
The Illustration shown a novelty

which will recommend Itself to tho
poultry keeper for two reasons first,
becausoIt will prevent tho fowls from
crowding onch other off tho roosts,
and, secondly, owing to the provision
It makes for bringing a vermin de-

stroyer within closo proximity to tho
fowl while loosting, without tho lat-
ter touching it. These dovlcca can bo
brought Into ttso in connection witl
tho roosting poles already in posltloi
In the henhouse, and consequent);
there Is no exponse for changing th

ii '

Prevents Crowding and Carries
Vermin Destroyer.

roosts. The Invention is a slmplo one,
consisting of a single pleco ot wire,
which Is formed into a loop near ono
end,.with the shorterend formedInto
a screw to aid In Inserting It In tho
wooden roost. Tho longer end Is not
bent to Its finnl position until after
tho screw Is Inserted tu tho wood,
when the loose endIs twisted Into tho
location shown, below the toost. It
Is an easy matter to attach a smalM.
rag or a pieceuf spongeto tho depend-
ing end, which can be saturatedfrom
time to tlmo with any liquid vcrmlcldo,
nnd tho vaporizing of this liquid will
servo not only to keep the vermin
from cruwllng over tho roosts, but
drlvo the llco from tho bodiesot tho
fowls, as tho odor will pcrmeato tho
feathers when the birds aro on tho
roosts at night. The Inventor of this
devlco is John II. F. Evcrsz, of Walla
Walla, Wash.

Prepares Solid Foundations.
It is not entirely now to render looso

soil, such as sand nndgravel, stable
enough for building purposes by Im-

pregnating It with thin fluid cement,
which binds with tho sand nnd forms
a sufficiently hard concrete mass to
serve as a foundation; but this process
is always dependent upon certain con-
ditions. Thus, for Instance, tho soil
must contain no water, because tho
water fills out tho Intorstlcea of tho
sand and renders tho penetration of
tho cement difficult, nnd, In addition
to this, tho water still further dilutes
tho coment,which is thin fluid already,
so thnt it Is tmposslblo for tho cement
to bind and form a good foundation.
Now comesa Itusslan inventor with an
apparatus to exhaust tho water from
tho soil simultaneously with tho forc-
ing into It of the liquid cement Thlo
enablestho cement to be properly dis-
tributed nnd nlso renders it possible
to force It Into tho soli with less pres-
sure than when a single forcing tube
was used. Ah peon in tho drawing
tho two smaller tubes pour tho cement
into the sand, while tho largercentral
pipe Is connectedwith a Bitctlon pump
or other exhaust apparatus, '.'his
diuws tho water from tho soil am al-
lows tho liquid cement to replace It
readily, also Ber.ing as an Indicator
to show when tho soil 1ms been im-
pregnated by drawing tho cemont Into

f
I "" jnwpi

T.r.Te v isxasB asm apes.

plpji p
" -- -r

Impregnating Sand With Liquid
Cement,

tho tubo niter tho water has boon ex-
hausted.Tho pipeshavo pointed headsto aid In their Insertion in tho earth.Nicolas Schlotkiowlrs of St. Peters-burg, Russia, has tho patent on tblaapparatus.

Air.
"I tell you," said tho landlord' otho summor resort near tho p ofthe mountain, "a man can't got toomuch of this puro air." -

J'N!" g18poa tno tenderfoot, who
XT' to ,lh0 Nation, n can'tget enough of it)"

HaVar8n,p8, U ,B intended by aclen--'
Clalmerfn';" tt,m8t the Bamo virtu

sarsaparlla.

1
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HASRELL FREE PRESSSUPPLEMENT,AUG. 30.
The Breweries and theEditors.s

The scheme of the Tort Worth
I . , . l. "M '
wrcwery unutr me cover ol tile pack--

enes.andin connection
get the editorsof Texis to go there

ii'l'i "'(V ii- -
and lie entertainedand be tankedup
on beer and in turn' go home and
give them .I'lot of free advertising,

( was nearly a completefailure When
.. .nil. fli Oji ii" i, (tthe editors caught on to the brewery

"attachment to the proposed enter-
tainment most of them quietly staid

, at home Many of them expressed
indignation in their papers th.it the
brewers should mistake them Tor

. ...... .
' , iiJ '.;ponersana auvoc.uc 01 me swiii

tub Following are samples ol the
'"kicks ' the made: '

'i i
"It now develops that the invita-

tion given 'byl'lie Fort' 'Worth Stock
Yatds Co to the editor was' really
frolrTthe 'Fort Worth" 'llrewery. The

fl'p'iedpressgang the invitation
to see hbw lio'gs ari,'killed, not how

ithey are nude firownwood Banner'iiiulletlri
' 'fo Vort Worth' ' tfuil-Telegra-

m

Tesunitd the above and severely crit
icised the li inner Bulletin for giving

' ilie'snarl away In 'retaliation the
'' Billlelm truthlull) remarksthat many

; --

"

editorswere preventedIroiii" accept--' '
ing the invitation by the (act that
the festivities' Were 16' be wound up

at the bfewerv.'a'ndcontinues: " The
grcJt ina'jornY ol the editors ol this

. .. ..... it:'.. ,- - .).,' country are not in swupain) wun uie
breweries! tney have used (h'eir colu
mns Ifeely1 to tl'ath' biiinenLe Irom
llie'use ol liiilu'irs; they arc identified
wit'h'lhe1clnir'rhels and" religious in- -

. ;
' "sifiiti6ns'ol' their home low'hs, and

''
ould noi in L,ood conscienceOil be

Louie the guestVoTthe brewery ind
havetheir taunes-- paraded in the
daily papers'as sirun As a Lonse-iul"i- ii

e, 01' the 'joo piipers that
ol being represent--

"edi.it 'Ihe reception tendered1by the
in

souk yards andpai'ker'res,Only about
i. 3b'mitside of Fort Worth'and Dallas

iwaniwere'represenlL'd'wheu th brewery

T

' Mrituru'ol the" programme became

.nowir "Thf 'editors 'jtmt ' stayedat
. home " "" ' . ' "'

"The Bulletin' mriihi have added
- ihat some of utile i.leadniu country

. , weekej, w.hicjl are, strong advocates
ol toal abstinence,wereiot honor--

ed,,(?) ))tyh tin invitation j,o the blow.
out. This just happened so, olu II I' I ii -
course,but 10 a man up a tree it

lUl '. J .1 '1.1 1,1- - .,
looks siiiniticim. loihe honor of

' (Vi'e fJre's's be it' said, 'however, that'
' ' Mhlfy'ere'hot'l'aUeh'in by this green

" goodsariiel' Tlfty are willing to
' "'uive th'e ilaVkerres a little freeaifver'

lising-fo- r the good' it "will1. do the'
-- Stare,buiiit musti.stop-u- U ahat- the

i breweries musi'tooi their'o'n horn

And now it is said 1 here ismiuclfdis.
isatUlivcnojiKxinoiHed over the"'very

nsnuall aUendunce.-n(M1ejk)lj)- ail

il uiij. ii i'it ;im .
Mr. j. A. Couch came in Mon.

ill ,T(ii J If. I i'i.' '
day from Luliltock count) He A)S
,.T ?l 111 'lly I I i .I'll '!

they nave good grasssince the-"Jul- y

rainsand the people are ip good

spirits '"'H'e'will rettiVfl1 'next week

with his family.

The "Blind Tiger" I,ftw,

'i in in
,Jclovv wc tfvp(an cxa,ct copy ol

the Liw exactedby the 'lwcnty-sev- - renewed the contract of his Company
onth Unvslaturc and which into with us for anotheryear. His

Dec. ?j, 190,1. Prior,jo this pany heretofore used only the
Uwlic'jblind tigcri," could lock weekly papersin Texas but, we

their dpors and,efme to allow their. informed that it 20.000
premises,to tp searched. This law
thrpvys them wide open to theofficers.

It is as follows: ,,J

''Section 1. He it enacted,by the
Legislatureof the State ol ,(Texas:
That Article .o oJ,le Penal Code

of the Stateol,jexas, bejio amended
so,as tp hereafter read as follows:" '

,A' i 406. If any person shall
keC. run, or shall be in any man-

ner interested 111 keeping or running
a blli.d'tfgjuMn any county,or in any

jsjwj preqinct, city, town, school

district, or any other subdivison of

jhe county, in which the saleof
liijuor has iicen prohibited

I under thelaws ol this State, he shall
,be,punishedby confinement irt the
county jail not less than
two nor more than twelve

. . 1. , j

months and by a line of. noi less

t,han.one,hundired) nor more than five

hundreddollars, liach and every..

day blind tiger
( its run or kept

snail be a .cparatc,offense. ' '

, (. blind tiger within t,he meaning
of article, is any place in which

i,ntoxiqauijg lituoris Jre so'd by any

device,,, whereby tjie party selling
or delivering.the same is concealed
Irom, tie pereon buying or to whom

the same is delivered. Upon"cdm- -

I plaint beng filed to any justic peace
describing the place where any'bllnd
tiger is kept or run, suchjustice shall
issue his warrant to and' ..

comijianding(the sheriff or any con-

stableol his county to search1'such
i '11,lilac;;, and if the law is being violat

ed to arrest the person so Violat-

ing it; and it shall be the duty ol the
ollLer to wijoinsuch warrant is

10 searchthe placedescribed
in, the, warrant, and to arrest and
bring beiore the who issued
the wrh all persons found by him,

therein'.'anJ'il admission into (said
place tSl refused,theofficer executing
aid warrant is hereby authorisedto

force.open the same. In prosecu-
tions under this article where it is

proven ihat there is posted up at the
place where such blind tiger is kept
or run Uilfteu' Statesinternal reven-
ue liquo? or malt' license! to anyone','
'it' shall be primi facie prool that the1

person to whom suclvi license is "is-

sued is keeping or running such
blind ticen." ' 3,

Needs a Tuhic, ' '

in -- ' 'i tr 1 -- h
There are times when your liverin,.. .,1 i ,., ,, jt,

needs a tonic. Don't give purgatives
thatgripe. andweaken. DeWitt's
Uttle Earl) Risers exnel all poison

from the system and act as tonic to
.1 I IK ) 'J I I ..II' llllthe liver. W.Scott, 531 Highland
ave.. Milton, Pa., says: "I havecar-V'fe'tf'n- e'

Witt's 'iit'rV "Early Risers

wrth me for 'severalyjars'and would
nrrt' He u'Hhnut theW'-'Smal- l and
easy to purely1 vegetable. They
never gripei or" distress. Terrells
drug storo hi

.11

hl7w!SS5;,,,t, ,, ' ?,"i?ltflKnK'WadlflaSSR8!re5

m

The advertising managero(thc
DeWitt medicinecompanycalled on

I the Free Press a few days ago and

went corn-effe-ct

has

were
will spend

this

directed

de-

livered

justice

the coining yeir1 with Texas dailies.
The manager named one leading
daily with which his contract was
lor $1500.00. "

There are a half doen Dig propri
ctary medicineconcernsin the Uni-

ted Slatesthat pay to the newspap-
ers more th.-ln"'- million' dollars a
year for' advertising space. They
are doing .'1 legitimate business sell
ing many valuable remedies to the
people,and they are well up to their
businessin the advertising line, us-

ually selectingthe leading dailyand
weekly papersthroughout the coun-

try through which to present the
merits of their' godds to the public.
The Free 'Press Hs ' advertising for
four or five'of the largest concerns
and gets the cash lor it and not
sour grdpts

Jewels, cmdy, flowers, man that
is the ot,derol a woman's preferences
Jewels form a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaverage'woman. Even that
greatestol all jewels', health, is often
ruinednn the strenuous effort to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk her health
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herself'against the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
ust ol UriHoschce's (erman Syrup
It will promptly arrest consuption in

its early stagesand heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddisease Irom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l. but it is a certain
cure for coughs,colds and all bron-

chial troubles. You can tjet Dr. G G.
Green's reliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpec'nl Al

inanacv

Mr. W. J. Long broughtin some
specimenheads ofmilo m. tuc from
his field the other day that weighed
a hall pqund each
-- i. Mr. A. Marchbanks sold his

farm of.480 acresthis week at $8

petiacre to a Mr. Strange from Col-

lin county, who will mpvc here this
tall. It is Mr. Marchhanks inten-

tion tOj buy another farm in this
county( , t

A party at'Avoca has written to
Mr. E Fi Springer that he hastaken
up adark-brownioriblac- mare,about
'i 6 hands,one white hind foot, shod
all around, small scar on each fore

foot. He thinks she U owned by

some person'in Haskell.

Mrs. J.'A. Couch and daughter
Miss Stella'and' Miss Florence and
Alvah Couch'1visited relatives at
Munday this week.

1.1 . (

iWe were glad to see Mr. Hollis

Fields up and out this week after his

fug with the fever.

itMirliiilttiiMlliKn TihfiT '
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Bt. Louts plumbers want !i ft day.

Therearo M.000 American troops l
the Philippines.

Colombian revolutionists captured
(ha gunboat Qoyaca.

A storm In tho vicinity ot Vana, 111.,

did $150,000 dnmago.
""Hot winds have damaged cotton

nround Lcxlnqton, Ok.

Forty young ladles becamo Sisters
of Mercy at Knobs, I. T.

Chrlstoval Frugo foil dead on his
doorston at Crowley, La.

Shah of Persia has been giv3 a
warm welcome In England.

Mrs. Denny and her Infant child
wcro fatally burned at Tuscola, III.

Irbn oro of fine (luallty and In
abundnnco has beenfound nonr Ful-to-

Ky.

Campaign statistic show there ore
In southwestern Oklahoma 1300 Nat-

uralized Indian voters.
The main building of tho Marietta

Taint nnd Color compauy at Marietta.
C. burned. Loss, $50,000.

ike Wiggins was fatally stabbtsl by
Ms neighbor, Leslie Garrison, In a
flGht near Hopklnsvlllo, Ky.

Rov. David Hodges, for twenty-fiv- e

Tears a prominent Baptist clergyman,
passid away at Ruhhvllle, 111.

Three fatal accidents, duo to reck-
less automobile scorching, havo hap-
pened In Germany tho past few days.

The dead body of Peter Anderson,
known as tho "hermit prospector" of
Pack City, Utah, was found In his
tabin.

The Indiana Association ot Spirit- -

vallsts held Its annunl cimpmect-In-g

at Anderson. Tho uttondnuco wus
large.

Northern and Southern Methodist
churches have agreed to establish a
Joint publishing house at Shanghai,
China.

Near Blrdsoje--. Dubois county. In-

diana, Serman Shields was shot and
killed by his father-in-law-, Thomas
Mitchell.

Prof. Agasslz of Harvard college
has been knighted by tho emperor of

Germany with tho PrussianOrder of
Merit

King Edward has donatedthe gift
Pf 60,000 pounds sterling received
from the maharajah ot Gwallor to the
hospital fund.

Thomas Deveraugh, 78 years old
after an unsuccessful attempt to kill
his wife at Davis, I. T., fatally slashed
his own throat.

Moses Patterson,on trial at Pine
muff, Ark., charged with a murdernl

leged to have been committed twen-

ty years ogo, was acquitted.

Charles T. Riley, a prominent hard
varo drummer, dropped dead on a

train at Fulton, Ky. He was en route
to his homo at Cincinnati.

Becauseho twisted her wrists. Mrs.
Marv C. Mclnlyrc hatl brought suit
for divorce at Ind..

ncainsther errlni: worse half

Conductor Kelley o ftho St. Ixwh
Iron Mountain and Southern railroad
was seriously Injured In a wreck be-

tween Wagoner and Tort Gibson. I. T.

At a political meeting near Green-

ville. S. C. Carey Styics thot and kill-

ed Walter McCarrell, nnd serlouii,
wounded his own brother Eramet
Stylos, and Ernest McCairell.

Roy Gibson, a morchant of Mills-boro- ,

Tenn., and Miss Cora Stokes, a

Missouri maiden of sixteen sweet

Bummers, who was on a visit to
eloped to Arthur and a clergy-

men did tho rest.
As tho result of the dropping of a

lighted match by a tramp Into a lum

her pile. BOO feet of cottonwood, gum

and ash lumber wore burned In the

lumber yard of the Sondhelmer Lun
ber company at Cairo, 111.

More than 250 railroad blacksmiths
wero at Chicago last week In attend
ance on the tenth annual convention
of tho National Railroad Master
Blacksmiths' association. W. P. Sal
vage of Palestine, Tex., was presld

lng officer.

Edward Lenehan died at Detroit
Mich., from hemorrhage, caused by o

bullet from Officer F. J. Lomond's re

volvor. Lomond discovered tour mor

entering a grocery store. H had a

round of shots with thorn and wingo.

Lenehan.

Will Grady, 17 years old, an attache
ot a whiskey boat, tho Kiondlko, nr

rhorcd at Rosedalo, Miss,, shot and

killed Ham Burt, barkaeparon thf
craft. It was a duel. In which each

flrod four shots. Grady was not hurt
fcavoiby a blow,- - t

The fltOvaporatlng establishment
of 'jacoJp'Sager & Co'., at Koll. 111.,

threoTmlles south of Salem, was
by flro. Loss. $4000. About

$1000 worth of npplcs were consumoa
""

UlBOv v
Tho body of Mrs. J, Tuman was

found In a ravine near Muscatlue, la.
Bho bad been badly cut and bruised.
In a shanty near by the unconscious
form of tho woman's husband was
found with blo6d HowInK from several
.wounds.

Owing to a personal difference be-

tween himself nnd tho Judge,the ahor-1- ft

of Cleburno county, Alabama, de-

clined to open court at Annlston.
Therfl-J- s Ig"?1 method to open

itourt. uIAlab'ama ncipt
hia.

i " i mi mi
K it. I """ 3 , '

SiiOT ON A TRAIN

An Insane Man Attempts to Kill

a fellow Passcugcr at

In
AND ENDS Ills OWN EXISTENCE

By Blowing Out Ills Bralns-T- he Party
Who Was Wounded Was looking

OJt of a Car Window.

Donlson. Te., Aug. 23 Thcro was
a tragedy on Katy passengertrain No.
1 Saturday morning which shockedtho
passengers nnd fr ghtcned many of
them almostout of their wits.

As the train wa passingChill, I. T
n small station ..Ixty-olg- ht miles north
of Denison, about 11:23, a passenger
suddenly sprang rrom h'a scat, drew; a
p.stol nnd fired, point-blan- k at I. E. ,

McDonald, a pump repairer, 'shooting
him In tho back. Tho man then
turned tho weapon,onhimself and com-

mitted suicide.
There 13 no explanation of the act of

tho man, only that ho becamesuddenly
and murdcrous'y Insane. Ills action
was so quick and so utterly unexpected
that no one had an Idea ot his Inten-

tions.
McDonald was leaning out of a win-

dow, when, without a word of warning,
the maniac. GeorgeIlnlra, who was oc-

cupying the seat behind him. sudlenly
drew a revolver and fired at his victim,
tho ball striking him Just abovo the
kidnes. The sound of the shooting
causedgreat consternation, which was
Intensified by Ra'ra running down the
aisle brandishing the revolver. He ran
a distance of five scats, when he
stoppedand pointed the weapon at his
own head,,.nulled -the triccer. , and sank
to tho floor of the car dead.

Tho bullet had Btruck him Just bo-- , pemphigus vulgarus. No other caso
low the right sldo of the Jaw and Of the dlseasohas ever been known In

passed through his head, coming out 'the United States, It is asserted,
above his left eye. His brains nnd Fleldner's skin becamo as It scalded,
blood were spattered over everything 'and his museshad to swatho his

him. The' revolver used was a tire body In cotton.
' Mr. Flcidner first became 111 In
'

McDonald was takcu off the train at May. Specialists were called, who

Atoka, and h.s wound was examined.'studied the caso with much interest,
by a local surgeon. At first It was not but could do nothing to relievo him
thought to be dangerous,but a second nnd ho died from exhaustion. Ho

and more thorough examination show-'wa- s 44 years old, and starting as a

ed a serious wound, and grave fears
'

factory laborer had built up a largo

were expressedby the surgeon for his
life. It was decidedto send him to the
Sedalla hospital, and he was put
aboard tho Katy flyer. McDonald was
a stranger to tho man who did the
shooting.

FEARFUL REVENGE.

Shot His Father and Stepmother and
Took Own Life.

Salem, Mo.: William Upshaw, 20

years of age, who left homo after a
violent quarrel last spring, returned
Saturday, broko In tho house, shot
his father through the breast, fired
two shotq Into his stepmother's
breast and then blew out his brains
on tho railroad tracks near their
house.

Tho only caue that can bo as--

signed for tho tragedy Is that tho son
opposed his father's second marriage
and took a bitter dislike to his step-
mother.

Cutlahy to Be Manager.
Omaha. Neb : Edward Cudahy. It

la reported, will bo manager of tho
packers' combine with $100,000 sal-

ary, nnd tho Nelson Morris plant at
St. Joseph Is to bo closed.

Require: Mueh Feed.
Portland, Me. The largest ship- -

closed night,

line. In all. there were 1179 head of

cattle and 1398 sheep. This, accord-
ing to Dr. F. W. Huntington, Inspec-

tor breaks all records cat-

tle shipments fiom tho new world
to old.

It will tako eighteen carloads
grain and hay to feed tho cattlo dur-

ing tho ten passageto Liver-

pool.

Cut Seven Times.
Hereford, Tex.: In an altercation

here T. H. Collins, an attorney, was

severely cut by "W. H. Rayson. There
are seven wounds, the most dangerous
of which is one from near
the spina to a point Just below the
loft nipple and penetrating to the
pleual Raysor surrendered
to Deputy Sheriff Jewell.

OFF FOR FRISCO.

Sixty-Tw- o Dallas Enter Uncle
Sam's Sea Service.

Dallas: Sixty-tw- o Dallas boys who

have enlisted four years' service in
the navy the United States left for
San Francisco Sunday night via
Texas and Pacific in two special slpep-Ingcar- s.

From San Francisco they
will be sent to tho

was It was resumed with
Increased intonslty when the stop
east was made. Hcio the

of those departing had gathered
to farewell te. and
troT for

TEXAS TOPICS.

Matter af InterestComing Past In

Lone Star State.

The Central Toxas Negro fair, held
Corslcana last week, was a success.

Sovcrnl dlpthcrla casesnro reported
Lamar county between Petty and

High.
Citizens Hall county resent tho

statementthat rangers havo beenkept
busy In that county.

Waxahachlc Is making an effort
secure tho International and Gicat
Northern Railway extension.

Whllo bathing In tho Medina river
two miles abovo Castrovlllo Louli
Schneider,a farmer, wa3 drowned.

Junius Allen slashed Lulu Williams
with a knife at Fort Worth nnd then
shot himself to death. Both colored.

in a dlflkully Balllngcr between
jj0li inco nnd Bob Dees the former was

,bt) baill) cut It required 125 stitches
to ew him up.

T),lnp(J rceeVcd her first carload ot
cottonseed for the season 1902-0- 3'

on tho 21st. It was shipped from Hoi- -'

land and sold for $11 per ton.
W. K. Schubert, lMng at GlddlDgs,

n little daughter scaldedso badly
by falling In a vessel containing boil-

ing water that she died somo.hours
afterward.

A freight engine on the Galveston,
Harrlsburg nnd San Antonio rllway
turned ocr near Alpine. Engineer
Schwartz was killed and Fireman
Hammer severely wounded.

PECULIAR AILMENT.

New Jersey Man Dies From a 3ln- -

gular Skin Malady.

New York: Rudolph Fleldncr cf
New Brunswick, N. J., Is dead, after

'a llncorlnc Illness from a raro dls- -
w

case of tho sklu. known to science aa

huslncs

Hospital to Be Built.
Texarkana. Tex.: Tho Belt

has advertised for bids for erec-

tion Its hospital at this place. Th

bids must be receivedby Sept. 15. and

eachone must be accompaniedby cash
or certified check for 10 per cent of

tho bid.
It Is understood that work In the

building will be commenced as soon as

tho contract Is awarded. The edifice

when completedwill be one of the
In Texarkana.

Did Not see Cotton Pickers.
Greenville.Tex.: Ola Talue, 11 years

of age, was shot and dangerously
wouded while she was picking cotton
near Commerce. The physicians plck- -

cd thirteen shot out ot the girls body.

The charge came from a 6hotgun in
the hands of an boy, who

was hunting near by. Tho boy says

he shot at a bird and did see tho
people picking cotton.

fihot by a Texan.
Cencral W. Va.: John Sneed,

a wealthy young man, was fatally shot
by Edward Thomas ot Texas. They
quarreled over a women.

Fair a Success.
Quanah.Tex.: The four days' meet--

excellent, some tho horses
In the south taking part The potato
race was very Interesting, being now

to the people In this country.

Murdered His Grandmother.
Oklahoma City: Near Lexington, In

Cleveland county, a young man shot
and killed his grandmother as she lay
aslpep beside tho murderer's sister.
Then ho ran to the house of Frank
Cllnes, a neighbor, and attempted to
shoot the latter. Ho waa disarmed,but
escaped. Ho Is believed havesud-

denly gono Insane.

Cole Crabtree Elmott, McLe'nnan
county, was fatally stabbed.

A number of diphtheria cases aro
reported at Waxahachle.

A arrested at Ne York for
begging has $50,000.

GREETING OF GOVERNOR8.

Texas' Executive and One From Mex-

ico Meet.

Antonio: Gov. JosephD. Sayers
Texas, who Is at the hot wells In

this pity for his health, and Gov. Pedro
Leal, governor of the state

San Antonio to New Orleans, his ulti-

mate destination In this country bolnf
Now York. This Is (be governor's first
visit to the United States, and while
In San Antonio he was the guest of Dr.
P. QTpeela.i, Mexican conaul.

ment of rattle ever taken across tho ' lng of tho Northwest Toxas Fair asso-Atlant- ic

left Saturday night on tho j elation Saturday Tho

Norseman of the Dominion tendancewas good and the race3were
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the number are someyoung I ,,. rcpu,,,1Ci mti ln tho Mexican coii-fello-

well known locally and a very EU,ate Saturday afternoon and ox-lar-
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off. The embarkation I .pot to see them 0oV--

pa, ,8 , ToxaB on B Yacallon
for the trip occurredat the down-tow- n trfp nm, proposcs to vlgIt tho UlA.
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! Ai American Nabob.
A Roma.rkok.blo Story of Love, Gold ev.nd

Adventure.
By ST. GEORGE

44V4 (.opr!t.')it, by STUkitx a

CIIAI'TKIt Mil (L'imtlniint.)
Ho soon discovered that his driver

had chosenn far from dcleclahlo route
to tho hotel true, It might bo short-
er, but he could not remember ever
having heard of n Jehu ready to cut
down the length of his Journoy when
he had a good pajilng fare Inside.

The marquis experienced tho first
little sensation ofnlnrm, or, rather
uneasiness,Just then. Ills curiosity
hnUngbcen nroused.thomarquis found
meansto look out of tho vehicle, nnd
was not greatly surprised when ho dis-

covered thnt an unknown man sat be-

side the driver.
Before now he had known that

somo one was riding behind, hnvlnn
hoard various thumps that gave the
secret away,, nnd onco upon twisting
his"' head nround he had a Heeling
glimpse of nhuman eyo glued to tho
little glass In the back canopy of the
vehicle.

A very pleasant outlook, really,
Being a philosophical man to n

marked degree, tho marquis at once
set to work pooling hls resources,so
a to make as gamea stand as the oc-

casionwould admit.
Ho remained perfectly cool and

a man hnd parsed
through such ustonlshlng ndventure
as had fallen to his lot of late years
ho is hardly likely to show the whllo
feather becauseforsooth a few London
blackmailers and footpads conspire to
entrap him.

Ho gathered his energies together
and watching his chance,quietly open-

ed the door to the left, lntenolng to
drop out without attracting tho atten-
tion of tho two cronies upon tho seat.

A vry clever little Idea, and one
that might havo woiked to a beauti-
ful Issue only for one thing ho had
forgotten the fellow who was riding In
tho rear of the "growler."

Tho marquis, with an agility. he had
acquired from long years of athletic
practice, had successfully made the
drop, and was In hopes that his move
had not been seen, when the third
party leaped from behind tho vehicle,
and, throwing himself upon tho half
recumbont passenger, sounded the
alarm.

CHAPTKR XVIII.
Ill Due Time.

No doubt the Kilkenny cats had a
very salubrious time of It when they
Indulged In their little engagement,
but such an encounter could not bear
comparison with the scramble In
which the .marquis engaged when
these three London footpads set upon
him.

The fellow on his back was Interfer-
ing with his blows as much as ho pos-
sibly could, and as a result the others
wera enabled to throw themselves
upon him.

Matters were In this mlxed-u-p state
and the final result ln doubt, when a
new element was precipitated Into tho
gamo.

An outsider hurledhimself upon the
struggling mass, and by nn exercise
of tremendous muscular strength tc:e
the man looso from tho gentleman'J
shoulders, though ho clung with such
pertinacity that ho carried away the
collar of the raarquli coat.

The newcomergave him a toss that
sent him down n nearby area, wheio
a crash ot glass and startled screams
announced his prompt arrival.

Then this unexpected ally turned
his attention to tho other the mar-
quis, freed from his tormentor In the
rear, bad opened his batteries upon
them nfresh, and was dealing out his
blows with reikles, abandon,Vheii he
caw one of them snatched bodilyfrom
his feet and tossed through the open
door of tho four-wheel- er as though
ho might havo been a niero sack of
oats.

Upon this tho last of the trio, who
proved to be no other than the driver,
uttered a yell of fear and, scrambling
In banto to his scat, laid tho whip on
his horseand clattered down the nar-
row street.

Thus tho field was suddenly cleared
of enemiesln double-quic- k order, aud
tho raauner of their disposal seemed
to greatly amuse tho muscular, c.

giant who had come so op-

portunely to tho assistanceof tho be-

leagueredmarquis, for he roared with
laughter.

"Gang awa' wl' ye balth, and dlnna'
forget the pulr deil who lies In a
mucklo yonder. Man, they were malr
than yo could weel handle, but it did
me good to be of assistanceto ye, and
that's no lee," he exclaimed, assisting
to brush the gentleman off,

Tho marquis at sound of his volco
was stunned,but ho recoveredin tlmo
to cry out:

"Donald McGregor, by my life It Is!"
"Aweel, yo seem to know mo, sir,

thouEh I confess the honor Is nil on
your side. Still, there Is something
familiar In your voice I dlnna ken it's
verra curious."

Tho marquis by this tlmo had man
aged to get hold of his honest hand,
and was squeezingIt with much emo-
tion.

"Ah! McGregor, you're always doing
something for others. The hist I saw
of you, my dear fellow, was when I of-

fered myself as a target for Captain
Lirermore's bullet, and declined to
murder him afterward."

The man from Scotia rred a roar,
and insisted upon embracing the other,
mush to the aniuscntot tho crowd
that had gathortl.

He Remembered.
Mrs. Wederly What month Is It

that peopleconsider unlucky for mar-
rying?

Wederly My dear, Is It posslblo
that you havo forgotten wo woio mar-
ried in Juno?

An Enchantress.
"Oh, my!" exclaimed tho protty

typowrlter, "I'm afraid I'm a wretched
speller,"

"Ah, no," sighed her enamored r,

"you aro mistressof all sorts
of spells."

RATIIDORNE
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This cxtraoidlnarymeeting waa ono
of tho most pleasant things that had
occurred to the marquis since striking
London.

He had in n fashion mndo search for
this old and tried friend, but as yet
had beenunable to get truck of him,
so that tho encounter came as a most
agreeablesurprise.

McGregor's story was told In a few
sentences ho had taken n wife nnd
staited In bravely to Increaso tho
population of Her Mnjcsty's pcoplo
with n pair of twins as u beginning,
but beastly luck hnd swooped down
upon him, and he was having a bard
pull at present, though nothing could
crush his Jolly sptilts.

This-- pleased his companion more
than words could tell, since It opened
a way for him to assist his old ft lend.

"Worry no longer, Mrllregor, for
there Is n bright future nhend. 1 am
lu a way to put son In a posttlo'i
where money will How Into jour rack-
ets. God bless you for a truu-hcait- ul

friend. There Is my card call on nu
at ten and you can hnve
anything you ask. Meanwiillo tako
this for a temporary loan not a word
against It I wou't hear a murmur.
Go home to your wife and babies,and
remember me In jour prayers'. Such
lurk to meet jinr after searching In
vnln It must hn' been an especial
uct of Providence. When you come to
the hotel send up your
iiaiiie to the Marquis of Montezuma"

Whereupon tho McGregor was actu-
ally compelled to le.m against a house
for suppoit, so wonderful was tho In-

telligence thus communicated.
"It beats a'," was all he could mut-

ter.
When safely landed In his hotel ho

resolved never again to be caught
napping In such n reckless wny.

After all, It had beenan eventful
da', and bi ought both Joy and i egrets.

Tho marquis had a Rtrango fueling
as though that for which he had
yeained all through those dreary
years was about to be snatched away
from hlrn In his hour ot vlctorj-- .

Tho little germ was working, and In
duo tlmo It might leaven tho wholo
lump a few more such rude shocksas
ho had received when those two little
cherublms enptured him In Fedora's
house would certainly complete his
discomfiture, nnd If he had hoped to
continue cruel nnd relentless he must
take no chancesIn that direction.

ciiAnr.rt xix.
Mnzettc Makes u Discovery.

Affairs could not continue muchfur-

ther without coming to n crisis.
There came the day when tho mar-

quis found he could no longer blind
ono pair of eyes, at least.

Mazette had lemcmbered.
The marquis was takcu bj surprise

when, upon entering the little studio,
ho found Mazette ln tears.

"Come, what has gone wrong?" ho
exclaimed In dire dismay, for, ll9e nil
men, he felt his utter Impotenceunder
such conditions.

She enme toward him, smiling
through her tears there was upon her
faco reproach, delight aud keen artis-
tic disappointment.

"Why did you not tell mo before?"
she asked, as ho took her hand In his.

"Tell you Indeed, if 1 only know
what you meant I would only bo too
glad this Is, I then j'ou havo dis-

covered all?" for It dawned upon him
that sho was no longer blind.

"Oh, Jack, how dreadfully cruel of
j on," as she droppedher headIn order
that he should nut see tho tenrs of
mortification.

' To conceal my Identity nil thb
time yes, ln one tenso It was, but I

had an object In It all, I nssuro you,"
he declared sturdllj'.

She looked up troubled.
"What does It all mean I hope, I

pray you aro doing what Is right
that Is" and there she stopped con-
fused.

Upon which ho laughed almost bois-
terously and possesbed himself of her
other hand they were such good
friends, such old friends, there could
be no harm In this natural and inno-
cent action.

"Havo no fears, llttlo woman my
patent of nobility wns Issued ln the
regular way at Madrid, for tho usual
round Bum I nm the genuine article,
tho Marquis of Montezuma. As to
my wealth, u havo heard that I pos-
sess amazing gold mines In tho new
world. I nssuro you my money has
ail beon honestly acquired and also
taken from mother earth, a present
from the old Montezumas of Aztec
time."

They talked of old times, and the
many memoriesthey had ln common
since tho flight of years how precious
these recollcctloiiH becamo u halo
seemedto surround each Incident ln
thoso days of yoro, making romantic
whnt at that tlmo had beenexceeding-
ly prosaic happenings.

Really the marquis enjoyed tho half
hour ln Mazctto's society moro than
ho might have cared to confesswhllo
still hugging that determination for
vengeanco In his heart whllo that
grim spectre haunted his life ho could
never bo wholly happy.

And when he said good-by- e he must
noedsUko both her bands ln his and
presa them as such an old familiar
friend should havo tho privilege of
doing, though It startled him a little
U sto the blush that flashed athwart
Maetto'a cheeks.

Trying to Shift Blame.
Enthusiastic Poet: "I Intond to

publish ray poems under tbo namo ot
Smith."

His Friend: "But Just think how
many good people will fall under sus-
picion!"

Luxurious Travel.
Tlrod Tatters "Wot would you do

of you wuz er mlllyiinnlr, Dusty?"
Dusty Rhodes "I'd hov er privet

car wld or feather bed on do truckB,
dat's wot."

Tho Mnrquts of Moauiumawlilstltd
softly ns he ran down tho steps from
the studio. It was the first time IJ
many a long day he had felt bo light-heart-

and cheerful.
As the lower steps wcro n little

gloomy ho nlmost ran over i lady In

tho act ot ascending. Of courso an
apology sprang to his llpa. for ills

awkwardnessseemedto havo nlwrncd
her. Tho next Instnnt the Marquis
uttered an exclamation of astonish-

ment ln which thsro wn3 nlso n traco
of alarm, for, ns ho turned to tho lady
ho found himself looking into inai
beautiful but dangerous faco of tlifl

Seuoilta Junnltn.
Why tho sight of a lovely face

should cause the marquis to tremble
might Boom u mystery, but hu knew

tho reason It was not that ho fcare.1
this Spanish girl so far aa his own
personal safety was concerned, bui
tlieio weie others:

Mazcttel
That Dona .Tminlfn had beendogglne

his footsteps ot Into ho had no doubt
and her motlvo In doing so was nc
mystery, since she had vowed (o dis
cover who the authoressof hl3 wrong
In tho past might bo In order to
nvenge them.

But what had that to do with Ma-

zette, since she was not concerned In

his misery of the past?
"Ah! tho Interest of this Jealotn

woman had moi-- to do with the pres
out tho future.

And thnt was why ho trembled, be-

cause suddenly overtaken with the
overwhelming consciousnessthnt Mu-

sette's happinesswns precious to him.
The shock did more to tear away the
cobwebs with which ho had concenled
tho truth than anything else thnt
could havo happened.

Besides ho could not foigot tho blush
that had swept over her faco ns he
bald good-by- e.

Dona Juanltawas thp first to speak
shu had mnde a halt-frant- ic struggle

to lay hold of her veil, doubtlPS3 In the
expectatlorr of lowering the Illmsy
gauzu in time to ronc-en- l her face, and
when she found It was too late, her
hand fell to one side, and she met the
astonished gazo of tho marquis with
a defiant smile, saying:

"I liao not had theplinsuro ot talk-
ing over old times such as you promis-
ed, Senor Jack. I sadly fear jou find
other attractions too great a tax upon
your time."

"Ah! I am a very busy man, Bcno- -

rlta; you can readily understand that.
They shower attentions upon a suc-
cessful man In London onco I might
havoatntvedto death upon the streets,
nnd a few lines In the morning Tlme
would navo uccn my ooor onituarj.
Now, It tukes columns to chronlclo my
most slmplo doings, how I live, whnt
I think nnd Hiich stuff; Bah! I am
disgustedwith It all."

"Tell mo, Senor Jack, have you giv-
en up your design for vengeance?"she
asked,fixing her great b!ack eyes upon
him as though there might be much
moro ln this question than appeared
upon the surface.

"Not yet," ho answeredslowly.
"Ah! then thcro Is still hope," she

muttered, and ho did not comprehend
at tno tlmo just what this meant,
tnough later on tho full Importance of
it burst upon him.

Hopo for what? her designs were
all selfish, since It never entered her
head to think of others, and tho future
as connected with her own fortunes
was all that concerned her.

The marquis waa glad when at last
he saw her Into a cab, and raising his
hat, pressedher hand In adieu, hoping
that he might setoj'es no more on the
belle of San Jose.

CHAPTER XX.
How FedoraHeard.

The Llvermores bad vanished from
the sphere which they had for somo
years adorned, but It wa3 no mj'stery
to tho marquis, who had kept track
of their movementsthrough thoso who
served him well.

(To bo continued.)

AFTER HUGO, SILENCE.

Tho (irrnt Trench Author' imraenn
Appreciation nt Illinaeir.

It was a quarter ot u century ago
that tho writer of this paragraph first
saw Victor Hugo, the centenary cf!

whoso birth was recently celebrated.
It was at a congressof European au-

thors, assembled In Paris to dlscusa
tho question of International copy-
right. Nenrly all tho distinguished
authors then llvl.ig were preucnt at
this congress. Hi go picjldcd. On his
right was M. Leon, the French min-
ister ot public Instruction, nnd en his
left was Turgenloff, tho g eat Ru.-sla-

novelist. It was tho opening day ot
tho congress,and Hugo delivered an
addressot welcome to the delrgates.

At tho conclusion ot his address, a
delegate arose nnd began to discuss
tho question before tho congress. Ho
had not spoken a dozen words when
tho presiding ofilccr rapped him to or-

der. "Silence!" said tho president,
"Nobody speaksafter Hugo. Tho con
gress is adjourned until tomorrow!"
Thcro was no dissent fromthis ruling
of President Hugo, and tho delegates
dispersed.

It was an Impressive demonstration
of Hugo a troniendousappreciation of
himself, as well as of tho profound re
spect In which ho was held by his lit
erary contemporaries.

Fawralll Knn by n Woman.
A sawmill Is successfully run by a

woman near Plalnficld, N. J. Mrs.
Dayld Blackford carries on this In-

dustry, performing tho part of engi-
neer, ind hiring a man and boy for
rough work. Her husband spendssix
months of eachyear In South America,
searching for lumber, nnd thua he
profits ot tho lucrative business are
kept in tho Blackford family. Mrs.
Blackford Is a comely young woman,
who supervises uU tbo financial and
mechanical parts ot th? lawmlll, turn-
ing out extra fine worK.

Owner Goes With It.
Mr. Gabblo (reauing paper) "Ohtho shlrt-wnls-t Is going out!"
Mr. Henpeck "it la bo; nlmost ov-or- y

evening nnd leaving Its owner'shusband homo to clean up the dlshosand thlnss."

An Amendment,
Mr. Slopay--I want a neat businesssuit; Bomothlng In tho wny of asmall plaid, I thought.
Tailor (significantly- )-! was think-- 'ihh in Buniuiuing m tho way ofsmall check.
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UAO in COAL MINES.

J
Danoerous Exploolvo Accumulates In

Spits of Greatest uare.
Being reminded of scmo of his own

exporlencca by tho recent dlsaatcr In

tho Cambria mine, Frederick E. Ha-

zard of tho Coal Trade Journnl gives
tho following account of tho phenom-

ena In a gaseousmine.
"I had been Invited," said ho, "to

visit a properly which was said to
possess a seam of coal ot unuBunl

thickness and purity. It was, never
theless, a notoriously gaBsy mlno, in-

somuch ttmt tho flro boss mado regu-

lar rounds to test tho working places
and calk up warning signs If too dan-

gerous vapor wns discovered.
"Going down a 800 root shnft on n.

platrorm elevator without sides (slnv
ply tho guide rods), In company with
tho lire boss, I walked along tho main
entry for ono halt n mllo, vlowing tho
coal by tho light of our llttlo tin-cu- p

lamps. Picsently, on approaching a
lflbly ciitPked roof, my guide said

Hint ho would show mo what gas wan

and how It was put out Ho 'hold his
lump up near tho crovlco In tho rcof
and foithwlth thoro was a Heating ot
blue gas along the toot near tho crov-

lco, Uko burning alcohol In a basin ot
w ator.

"Wo will not let It get nhead of
us,' said tho guide, and with that ho
took off his coat and brushed out tho
liamlng gas, driving It away from tho
ciovlce. If ho hod driven U toward
tho crovlco the roof might havo como
down. As If this were not enough, tho.
gtildo said: "I will show you whoro It
Is not even safe to go with nn ordinary
lamp.' Ho thereupon lit his safety nnd
blow out tho ether tlnrup lamps. Wo
walked along the entry until wo camo
to a place which led up tho faco of tho
coal. Climbing upon that which had
been broken down tho guldo lifted his
safety lamp and tho blue flamo began
to dnnco nround tho gauze.

"This dally tour of tho flro boss no
doubt baves many lives, but there Is
often n quick accumulation In places
whoro hu has found nothing danger-
ous."

HIS PRIDE WAS HURT.

And Frenchman Threatenedto Take
a Mean Revenue.

A ntory was told tit a recentdinner
of a Now York literary club which
goes back to tho tlmo when n cortaln
famous mnn was sovernorof Massa-
chusetts. The tale sounds llko a re-

vival of a nowspapor yarn contem-
poraneouswith Its hero. At any rate,
It Is worth retelling.

Along u country road In tho north
of Maine plodded a French-Canadia-

with a trained bear, making his wny
to n county fair. At n cross road ho
met a yankco driving
a mule. They nodded to each other
and wcro continuing on their wayB
when suddenly the Frenchman prick-
ed up his ears.

"G'long there, Napoleon!" tho farm-
er drnwied to his mule.

Tho Frenchmnn stopped short and
listened ngnln.

"Git np, Napoleon," called tho yan-
kco.

"I snj", mn fren," called tho Ca-

nadian, bringing his bear to a halt,
"whnt for you cull zc zhackass Na-
poleon?"

"That's his name," replied tho farm-
er. Indifferently.

"Well, ho Is no name for n zhnck-as- s.

Napoleon was a great gcnoral."
"So's my mule." replied tho other,

"Geddap, Napoleon."
Tho Frenchman lost patience."Look

'ere, mo fren," ho said, "you call zat
zliaekuss Napoleon wancu moro time,
I tell you w'at I do. You sec 7at black
bear? Wall, I poko bis ono eyo out
an' call him Ban Butlor." YuuIIi'b
Companion.

Two Startling Sugnestlons.
It is ratherstartling to find that all

tho most cffiisUo signs of affection ln
uso today nro nothing more or less
than relics of barbarism a modified
form of attack. Such, at least, Is tho
opinion of "Student" (Oxford), who
claims to bo an authority on tho sub-
ject.

"Take, for ONamplo," ho says, "a
kiss. What Is It but a pretenco to
bito? It Is nn action plainly Intendod
to convey tho mcnnlng: '1 could bito
you, you sec, but I won't.'

"In tho samo way tho playful pats
nnd Hlaps which a lover gives to his
sweetheart aro obviously a mimicry
of blows, regarded simply as privi-
leged marks of endearment. When
ho clasps her In his arms It is tho
senso of capture which thrills him,
and or being captured which thrills
her." Loi.don Tit-Bl- t.

Iron and Concrete Must Breathe.
A battleship is over six Inches

longor In summer than In winter, and
an ironclad In tho tropics Is nenrly a
foot longor than her Bister ship In n
moro northern sea. Ono of tho most
powerful breathing mntorlals em-
ployed for engineering work Is con-
crete. The aqueduct for tho convey-
ance of tho water for London, extend-
ing from Boll Wolr to Hampton, a dis-
tance of about olgnt and threo-quartc- r

miles, Is provided with what aro tech-
nically termed expansionJoints, at In-
tervals of thirty feet, to enable tho
material to breatho.

Men and Women Workers.
Nearly all tho British census re-

turns prove thnt man works moro and
woman less tnan they did ten years
ago. Thus tho figures for Stafford-shlr- o

Just Issued show that tho num-
ber or men (I. o., males over ten)
employedhas Increased from 83.6 per
hundred in 1891 to 8L8 in 1901;
whilst tho number of women (I. o.f
females over ten) has decreasedfrom
30.1 por hundred ln 1891 to 28.5 in
1901. This Ib evldonco of prosperity,
slnco when times aro really good tho
woman Is not forced Into tho labor
market. Truo In many directions
moro and moro women find employ-ment-man- y

moro aro teachers and
clerks, for Instance but tho great de-
creasein tho number of domostlo sorv-ant- s

brings down tho general percent-
age

Tho man who takes up a lot ot
your valuable tlmo la seldom ablo to
tako a hint

It In mighty hard tu Jcoop you
moutn abut whon you havo nothing tr
say. Atchison Globo,

r
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MISSION OF MILES

The General Will Ere Long Visit
the Philippine Islands.

GOES ON A TRIP OF INSPECTION

HU Inquiries Will Relate Chiefly to the
Discipline Maintained by the Army

and Iti Supplies.

Washington, Aug. 27. The war do
partmout Tuesday evening gave tiut
the order Issued to den. Miles to go
to tho Philippines. It la signed by
William Carey Sangor, acting occro-tar- y

of. war, nnd Is as follaws:
"War Department, Aug. 2C 1902.

Sir: I havo tho honor to stato that
your application for authority to in-

spect that portion of tho army serving

completed

In tho Philippines approved by the about In afternoon
president. You will about tho15th nwaken discovered that
ot September, inspecting tho con-- s,0 physician tho
dltlon tho particular!coroner an ex--

attention to its Instruction, dlsclpllno
to supplies of nil kinds."

It Is the understanding that In that
capacity, though superior rank, Qcn.
Miles will not Interfere In any way
with cither (Jen. Chaffee or his suc-

cessor, Qcn. Davis, In the direction of
tho army In tho Philippines, lie

examine conditions as he kerchief n

them, en-- jdoublo her tight--

tlrcly to matters of admlnlstra-- ,y Gripped each cord
tlon nnd not to political affair, and the
results hl& work will be embodied
In a set of reports.

In the absencofrom Washington of
Ocn. Miles, no ono at army headquar-
ters Is fully authorized todlHcuss the
dotalls ot his projected trip. Hut It Is
believed hero ho will bo accompanied
by at least two members of his staff,
namely, Lieut. Col. Whitney and Col.
Rober, tho latter his son-in-la- Col.
Maus, who is tho Inspecting officer of

staff, may also accompany Qcn.
Miles.

THROUGH THREE STATES.

President Was In that Number
Commonwealths Tuesday.

of

Augusta, Mo.: President Roosevelt
Tuesday passed through throe statei,
delivered eight speechesand received
the plaudits of quarternf a million
of people. Tho greeting which has
marked his progress New
England has been flattering In tho

mingled

attention

through

Journey without , nlIea
As Momiay effects

car at ot
Mass., delivering nd- - '

Mp i 0i80n
dress, tho leader of tho band stepped
up made hlmsolt known to him.
Ho said his name was Banan, former

1

cow-punch-er at j going medicine
N. D., whero the president's Is

president immediately
recognized greetedhim as an

friend. man, evidently desir-

ing tho to know he
profited by his ndvlco given years
ago, said hlnv "Von mo to
get married and settle down, I

I havo got six children
afforded tho president no little

amusement.
Leaving Sept. IS. and allowing

a month for a tour Inspection of tho
principal Islands of archipelago.

Miles should return to Washington
early In Januarynext.

City Bombarded.
Caracas, Venezuela: Cludad Boli-

var, of tho ot Bolivar, has
been bombarded a Vcnozuolan
government warship many per-

sons Wiled or wounded.
place has a largo British population

.the British subjects havo request-

ed that a warship of Britain be
ecnt for their protection.

It alleged that atrocities havo
boon committod at Cludad Bolivar by
both the government troops tho
revolutionists.

Cotton States Association.
Nnahvlllo: Cotton States As

of Commissionersof Agricul-

ture began its fourth aunual conven-

tion Tuosday In tho senato cham-

ber at tho statecapltol.
B. C. Whlto W. A. Oron are

also In attendance, representing
United Statesdepartment of agricul-

ture.
Commissioner Thomas H. Palno of

Tennesseecalled tho mooting to order
introduced President S. L. Pat-

terson ot North Carolina, who

TOWN RETAKEN.

Llmbe It Now in Possession of
Provisional Government.

Haltlon: town of Limbo,
eighty-tw- o miles north ot Port au
Princo, has bcon attacked recap-

tured troops of provisional gov-

ernment. Limbo was in tho possession
'of Flrmlnlst soldiers tho Art!-bonl- te

Tho fighting was severe
lasted from midnight until mid-

day. Many on both sides wore killed.
Tho defenders ot Limbo re-

inforced marines landod from tho
Crete A. Pierrot, which tho

Flrmlnlst vessel.
Alex Nordo gono forward

to take commandof tho troops of
provisional government.

A battle also took placo Tuesday at
Martnolado,but dotalls ot thl engage-

ment aro lacking. Capo Haltlon is
calm.

United States cruiser Cincinnati ar-

rived here from Lttguayra,

DISCOVERED DEAD.

The Tragic Fate of a Galveston Lad
at DeaumontTuesday.

Beaumont: Miss L. M. Vogcl of
Galvoston was found dead in
at tho Oaks hotol In this city at 1:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Vogel camo to Beaumont last
Wednesday and went to tho Oaks
hotel, whero she registered was
assigned to a room on tho second
floor. During her stay thoro alio has
not with tho pcoplo In tho
hotel, cxeopt In n business way. From
what has been learnedIt sho
either owned or controlled boiiio land
nn Galveston Island near tho oil wells
being bored there, sho was en-

deavoring to of this land to
Hcaumont operators. It Is said that
sho had about somo sales
and was to have conferred Col.
Henry Evnll Tuesday for tho
purposo of meeting some prospective
purchasers.

When she failed to appear for lun
cheon tho mold went to tho room

Is 1:30 tho went
salt J u l0 her and

nnd. was dead. A nnd
of army, will glvo were summoned and

and

of

will

of

the

a

a

president

of

and

the

tho

amlnation developed sho had
been dead for some time, possibly
eight or ton hours. was lying on
tho bed In her street clothes.
knees were slightly drawn up. About
hor neck was a handkerchief drawn
so tightly the cord-lik- e fabric was
burled deep In tho flesh. hand--

critically the was Bocuroly tied with
finds devoting bis knot and handswero

In of tho hand

that

This

stato

from

Gen.

seems

with

that

that
Tho

army
kerchlof. Tho physician who was call-

ed was not requested to mako an ex-

amination tho caiiBo of death.
Mlsii mother was communi-

cated with.

JUGS AND MUGS.

These Were the Missiles Used
Fight About a Dog.

In a

Northup, Tex.: Monday at Warda,
a colored man and white man began
fighting about a dog which causedgen-ei- al

raco trouble. Whentho fight wa3
over one whlto and three colored men

soverely wounded. whlto
man was cut in three or places
and was compelled to call for medical

Tho wounds sewed up by tho
doctor. They wero very painful nnd If

Just a fraction deeper would havo
opened the bowels. Two of col-

ored men wero badly bruised on
head with Jugs and mugs.

From Carbonblsulphlde.
Mansfield, Tex.: John H. Light, an

old citizen of this neighborhood, llv- -
Tho day's was not abojt tw0 wcat ot Mansfield,

its Incidents. tho president was (1IeiI night from tho of
about to board his South Law- - a ,i0g0 carbon-blsulphld- o.

renco, nftcr his iht nml cot tno to kill

and
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ants had it in a Pcrunabottlo, un-

wrapped. Monday ho also got a
of Peruna for medical purposes

and barber Medura. 0n homo put the
ranch

located.
and

old
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ami
away with tho poison. He was being
rushed to get ready for his dinner and
In the hurry went to got tho medicine,
but got tho wrong bottle.

Lumber Company Falls.
Kansas City, Mo.: Tho Culver Lum

ber compay, successorto tho Kansas
City Southern Lumber company, own-

ing oxtcnslvo timber forests at Craig
head,Ok., with lumber yards In Kansas
City, Mo., and a sash, doorand box fac
tory at Kansas City, Kan., was placed
In receivership hands on tho applica-

tion of H. A. Culver, tho company's
manager.

Assets aro estimated at $050,000 and
liabilities at $250,000.

STABBED TO DEATH.

Defendant, Witnesses Say,
Forced tr Do the Deed.

Wat

Lake Charlss, La.: L. L. Stephen-
son, chief engineerfor the King Ryder
Lumber company at Bonaml, stabbed
Charles L. Williams, the mill foreman,
to death during a quarrel over a trival
matter.

Williams was ot an overbearing na-

ture and, witnessessay, assaultedSte-

phensonand forced him to defend him-

self.
Williams was 47 years old, a Swede,

unmarried, and hadno relatives here.
Stephenson Is 35 years old, married,
and came from Lufkln, Tex. Stephen-
son was admitted to ball in $750.

Drowned In the Yellowstone.
Butte, Mont.; A special from Miles

City says that Sergt. Coon of Troop
H. Thirteenth cavalry, was drowned
whllo attemptalng to swim Yellow--

stono rlvor.

MURDER MYSTERIES.

Deaumont Is Excited Over the
Ing of Two More Bodies.

Find.

Beaumont: It seems that Beau
mont Is to passthrough another series
ot murder mysteries similar to that
which originated so much excitement
several months ago when five or six
bodies were taken from tho river In
a .short spaco ot time, Sunday the
body ot a whlto man was found float-

ing in the Nechos rlvor about half a
nillo below tho drawbridge ot tho Kan-

sas City Southern railway, and Tues-

day the secondbody was found in tho
name vicinity. The last floater found
was burled without Identification, but
from appearancesIt was the body of
a Mexican laborer between 30 and 40
years of ago. Tho body had evidently
beenin the water about two days, and
when found was among somo bushes
and logs in such a way as to make
it necessaryto tow it up the river be-

fore It was removed.

LALKS Of TRUSTS

President Addresses a Large Gath-

ering on the Subject.

MASSACHUSETTS' METROPOLIS

Out Goodly Number listen (upon. The friends of
the Chief Executive Impart

Views the Matter.
Ills

Boston, Mass., Aug. 20. Tho week's
work for President Roosevelt In hla
trip through New England began In
earnest Monday afternoon when ho de-

parted from tho nummcr homo of tho
Junior senntor from Massachusetts,

to

and

It Is

nnd
In to to or

on

fall

to

Hon. Homy Cabot Lodge, Nahant. 11 afternoon a schedule of InRtltutos
amid tho enthusiasm tho great-- will definitely the
number of people ho has faced lectures as far as practlca-slnc- o

tho Pittsburg visit on .Inly 4. lt '" expected services
Into Lynn cavalry escort sm f the lecturers will bo

and spoke from a
' available for someot Institutes

hall. Then was taken to Boston '"--
'' Let friends this move-b-y

special train and on arrival nnt support oxecuttvo commit-t-o

Symphony hall, thero addressing a lw ' ,hlH mooting en-gre-

gathering of Boston buslnuas courage officers thulr pres-me-

ills speech hero was devoted enp nn(l friendly connscl.

almost to tho consideration of ' Tho Slnte Farmers' Institute, or--

tho trust question. t.'rnm linll tlm gnnizeu-- W10 HCBHIUU uio
president went to tho Hotel Tournlnc,
where n llttlo later In tho evening he
was tho guest of Gov. Craneat dinner.

At Boston n brisk shower of rain
failed to discourage tho crowds that
stood along the streetsthrough which
President Rooseveltpassedon his way J

in Hin tinll. urlflrpgHpri nn
cxasaudience of 5000. From tho moment

of tho president's arrival at the North
Union station from Lynn ho was
warmly acclaimed. Ho was officially
welcomed by Gov. Crane and Mayor
Collins.

Tho party was escorted to carriages
and guarded by tho First battalion of
cavalry, proceededto tho hall. Hero
every seat and every of standing
room had beentaken. To tho strains
of "Halt to tho Chief," played on tin
treat fgan, the president appeared
upon tho stage,but theorgan was noon
silenced by tho spontaneous wave of
gjcetlng.

With a few formal remarks Gov.
Crane Introduced thopresident, who
mado a forty-mlnut- o discourse on tho
question of suppressionof Illegal com-

binations. Ho declared that greater
power for tho Federalgovernment was
the most effective remedy.

Will Be Abandoned.
Brussels: Tho Boer have

notified tho omployesof the Trnnsvaal
legation that their services will be no
longer required after tho end ot Sep-

tember, when legation will be aban-
doned.

When they conferred with Dr. Leyds.

last week, the generals suggestedthe
desirability of his surrender of his po-

sition as representative and on the re-

tirement of Dr. Leyds it Is thought
probable that former State Secretary
Reltz wilt become leader of tho

and attempt to organize an
antl-Brltl- campaign In Europe.

Two Soldiers Desert.
Laredo, Tex.: Mondny two United

States soldiers stationed at Mcin-

tosh desertedand escapedInto Mexico.
One was a prisoner under twenty
months' sentence at hnrd labor and
tho other was his guard.

Crushed by Elevator.
Indianapolis, Ind.: Luko E. Ryan,

an employe of a dry goods company
here, was killed Sunday In tho elova-to- r

of tho Grand hotol. Tho body
was mangled beyond recognition, be-

ing forced through a spaco llvo inches
wtdo.

Tho olovator has two entrances,
tho rear door having been left open.
Mr. Ryan leaned back and wns crush-

ed Instantly. Ho lived nt Brockton,
Mass., was 39 years old and unmar
ried.

Diphtheria at Rusk.
Rusk, Tex.: An epidemic ot diph-

theria has struck the town. One child
died and children In four oth-

er families In town nro thought to bo

afflicted with the disease. Services In

the churchesand Sunday-schoo- ls were
Euspended Sunday for fear of spread-

ing tho Infection.

Shah of Persiawas given a grand
rocoptlon at Paris.

J. 0. Bullitt, a notod lawyer, died
at Philadelphia.

Gov. Jclks of Alabama carried tho
Democratic primaries.

Why They Were Dismissed.
Shenandoah,Pa.: Tho school board

of Mahany township removed six of
tho oldest teachers In tho township,
Tho reason given was that members
of tho families ot thoso teachers
were non-unio- n mlno workers.
Among thoso affected is Miss Anna
BcddalJ, sister of Joseph Beddall,

was killed during tho riot of
July 30.

Crap Game Tragedy.
Nacogdoches,Tox.: Llgo Price and

Henry Randall, negroes, became in-

volved t a difficulty ovor a game of
craps Sunday at Sand Hill church,
fourtoon miles east from town. Prtco
was shot through tho body with a

pistol. Ho was brought to
town, and died on Monday. Ran-

dall camo to town and gavo himself
up and Is now in Jail.

London: Tho shah bid farewell to
England after a week's round of gay-etle- a.

Ho has gone to Paris, where
be spend tea days Incognito.

STATE FARMERS IN8TITUTE.

First Meeting of the 8tate Executive-Committe-

Boon Be Held.

Dallas: On Sept. 6 at 10 a. m. tho
first mooting of the executlvo commit-to- o

of tho Stato Farmers' Institute
will bo held in the offlco of Farm
Ranch In Dallas. Important matter
will bo consideredat this meeting nnd

hoped that a full system of Insti-
tutes may bo arranKCd nereed

Tumi Institutes
thoso partlos who deslro that Insti-
tutes bo held In their communities,
are Invited to bo presentand advise
with the InBtltuto ameers. Thoso who
can not attend the meeting nro re-
quested to com! letter ut application
wanted for the or winter seasons,
nddresedto the sccretnry, Oswald Wit-n- o

n. Tho morning will bo dovoted
constitution and organization, and In

at in

and of bo nrrnnged and
est announced

,,,c- - that tho
rodo under ot lady

platform In tho city tho to
tio be tho of

went the
Important and

Hioho by

entirely
tlio III HlHl OI

vlnro tin

Inch

generals

the

Fott

Saturday

who

will

Farmers' congress has received a
i number ot invitations to hold meet-
ings In several communities but it
has been foundnecessary to systema--!

tlzc our efforts and so economlzoour
efforts and so economlzo thotlma and
energy that will bo put forth as to
improve the agricultural prosperity ot

J. H. CONNELL,
Pros. Texas Stato Farmers' Institute,

Dallas, Tex.
OSWALD WILSON.
Secretary, Houston, Tex.

CINNABAR DEPOSIT8.

They Are Much More Extensive Than
at First Supposed.

Austin: Dr. W. D. Phillips, profes-

sor of field geology In the stato uni-

versity, who is at the headof the stato
geological survey, has made somo Im-

portant mineral discoveries In Brews-

ter county, according to Information
received here. It is stated that whllo
conducting tho annual survey In that
section ho discovered some rich veins
of quicksilver. The vein ot this dis-

covery Is about fifty miles northeast
of tho town of Boqulllas, near tho Rio
Grande border, and about fifty miles
east of the Terllnqua quicksilver dis-

trict. It Is believed that the new field
will develop Into ono of the richest
quicksilver districts In the country.
The rock formation In which these
quicksilver veins are found Is believed
to extend ncross the Rio Grande Into
Mexico and a quicksilver district will
probably be opened up on the other
side of theriver.

Killed Her Husband.
Austin: Tllllo Roberts, colored,

shot and killed her husband, Howard,
Sunday night at their home near Wa-

ter Station. She surrendered, claim-
ing nnd bears a painful
knlfo wound on hor brcaot.

Bank Robbed.
Aberdeen,S. D.: The First National

bank was robbed of $3800 in silver
Sundaynight. The robbersenteredthe
basement,thenco going upstairs. Thoy
cut a hole In tho vnult through tho sldo
steel. The chest was not opened,tho
silver being stored In sacks In tho vault
outside the safe. Thero Is no clue.

SHOT SIX TIMES.

Wells Landrum Killed and His Daugh-

ter Wounded.

Wills Point, Tex.: Wells Landrum,
living southeast of here, was shot
six times times Sunday morning,
about 8 o'clock, dying almost Instant-
ly. His daughter was struck nearthe
knee by a stray bullet and the wound
is a serious one. Joe Burress has
been arrested. Landrum wns about
45 years old and Burress 25 or 30.

Mandamus Papers Served.
Austin: Mandamus papers wero

served on the city officials, secured In

tho Federal court by J. W. Hamor,
representingthe bondholders ot tho
old water and light company. Tho
mandamus directs all city officials to
do their respectlvo duties in levying
and collecting a tax ot onofourth ot
1 per cent to pay annunl Installments
of $22,500 in liquidation ot $264,250,
which was tho purchase prtco for tho
said slant and satisfying Judgments
for hydrant rentals.

COL. OBENCHAIN DEAD

A Prominent Citizen of Dallas Crosses
the River ot Death.

Dallrs: Col. O. T. Obenchnln died
suddenly at his homo, 450 North Har-woo- d

street, Monday, aged 76 years.
A stomach trouble, with which ho hes
been afflicted a numbor ot yeara,
caused his death. Ho leaves an only
eon, Harry Obonchaln.

Near Danville, Va., Mr. Obenchaln
was born In 1826. From 1847 to 1849

ho and a brother of Gen. Cabell piloted
a newspaper, tho Danvlllo Register.
Ho cast his lot with the Southern
causoand rose to tho rank of colonel.

After tho war Col. Obenchaln camo
to Texas. He has been a clttzon ot
Dallas for more than twenty-liv- e years.
Ho built tho Ervay streetrailway line,
and was prominent in other railway
enterprises, Ho was an active mem-
ber ot Sterling Price camp of CoateeV
erate Veterans ot this elty.

VISITS HARTFORD

PresidentRoosevelt AddressesWage

Earners at that City.

PRESENTED WITH f LORAL Olf T

there Was an Immense Gathering at the
Coliseum, Where the ExecutiveDis-

cussed Government Problems.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 23. Five thou-

sand men and woinun crowded tho
Coliseum Friday night to hear thead-

dress ofPresident lloosctelt. At least
two-thir- of the audience were work-Ingme- u,

and tho enthtiH.nsin mani-

fested by them when the president al-

luded to tho rights of tho toller aroused
the keenestInterest. Agrln nnd again
during bin prefatory remarks, which
wero basedon an Incident of the after-
noon tho presentation of a floral
horseshoe by the worklngmen the
nrcsldent was Interrupted by vociferous
applause. side romaika as ork before were

"1 .in not care how honest ' "' cheered. WhenIt too dark for

a man may be, If he Is timid he Is no
good." evoked prolonged laughter.

"Before beginning the speechthat I

hnd Intended and still Intend to make
to you, I wish to allude to an Incident
that happened during the afternoon
which struck me as inoro Important

whnt t to sty to you. On
being dilven around your i

city I was taken through Pope park
and stopped nt a platform, whero I

was presentedwith a great horsenlioe
of flowers, the gift of tho worklngmen
of Hartford (loud applause) to the
president of the United States.

"I listened to nn admirable little ad-

dressby FatherSullivan. Now, In his
speechhe was enough to allude
to mo personally, but he laid special
stress, as he ought to lay It, upon the
fact that It was a gift from tho wage-worke- rs,

upon whom ultimately this
government depends,and he coupled
the words of greeting with a certain
sentencoIn which he expressedhis be-

lief I would do nil I could to show
nijeelf a good representative of tho
wagoworkers.

"Gentlemen, I should bo utterly unfit
for the position that I now occupy If I

failed to do all that in me lies, to act
as light is given me, to act so as to
reperesent the best thought and pur-

pose of tho wageworkersof tho United
States." (Loud and continuous ap-

plause.)
The president made referenceto the

problems of the government.

HANGED HIM8ELF.

is the Supposition Relative to
Fate of Marshall.

Russellvllle, Ky.: Hugh Marshall,
the man who was accusedof murder-
ing M1S3 near here last
Wednesday,was found Friday hnnglng
In a barn about one mile from the
sceneot tho crime. Decompositionhad
set In on tho body, and ho had evident-
ly hanging for a day or so.

It is not definitely known whether
he hanged himself or was hanged by
a mob, but It Is thoughtby most pcr-so- us

that ho killed himself. Ho was
found by W. C. Bllyen In hla barn
near tho sceneof tho murder.

After Wife Deserters.
Washington: Gen. Chaffeo reports

he will dishonorably dischargesoldiers
who marry and desert Filipino women.

Six

POSTMASTER ROBBED.

Hundred Dollars a
Many StampsTaken.

Great

Stuttgart, Ark.: Deputy Postmaster
Sockland of this place was held up,
bound and gagged by robbers about
7:30 o'clock Thursday evening ab he
was about to close the offlco. The rob-

bers took JCOO in money and
about $800 worth ot stamps and made
their escape. Sockland's groans at-

tracted the attention ot passers-b-y an
later, and he was released. The

robbers had taken bis watch. No clew
so far.

Trinity Church's New Rector.
Norwalk, O. CharlesA. Avcs, for

sixteen years rector ot the St. Paul's
Episcopal church of this city, has re-

signed to accepta third call to Trinity
church, GalveBton, one ot tho largest
and wealthiest Episcopal churches in
tho south. He will receive $4000 a year,
salary.

Rains In India.
Bombay: Good rains have fallen in

east India just in time to save the
crops, removing the immediate fears
ot famine.

MADE HI8 ESCAPE.

W. F. McDonald, the Alleged Biga-

mist, Gets Away From Officers.

New Orleans: William F. McDonald,
who was arrested at Taylor, Tex., on
a warrant charging him with bigamy
committed in Madison county, Missis-
sippi, escapedfrom the officers hero.

McDonald was on his way to Canton,
officer permitted the prisoner's brother
to take htm out for a talk, whon he

advantageot 'tho opportunity to
escape.

McDonald, It Is said, haB been mar-
ried, eleven times, and eight ot his
wlveB are still living. He Is alleged to
baev married five women In as muny
counties In Mississippi and have two
vlfU la Jlsw Qrlun.

IT RAINED NIGGER3."

Another InterestingIncident In Street-

car Affalro at Dallas.

Dallas: Friday morning a largo
force of men wero put to work on Ar-gy- lo

avenue,in Oak Lawn, by tho Con-

solidated railway peoplo They dug a
long trench down the center of tho
street for tho distance of nearly a
mile, in which, It is supposed, they
proposod to place tics and rails

But about noon work was stopped
and tho word wont forth that a search
had been instituted by them to secure
teams which to haul ties and
rails. They arc said to havo been un-

able to (secure a sufllclent number to
go to work In tho aftarnoon,

About 2:30 o'clock A. K. Bonta ap-

peared on tho scene in his automo-
bile. Thereafter,to quote the words
of If. II, Williams, who was au eye-

witness, "It literal rained nlg?ers."
"Mr. Bonta must have had COO men

at work there by dark," nnld Mr. Will-

iams. "They did not undo any of the
work that had been done by tho Con-

solidated, but inen-l- put their own
tlcH and rails Into the trench that bad
been made. When the men got to

Such tho Just dark they
got

than havo

kind

that

Thla

Zoda Vl',k

been

and

then

hour

Rev.

took

with

the laborois to proceed wltout lights
every lamp In Oak Lawn was placed
at their disposal and mesengerswero
dispatched for latorns. Mnny a resi-

dent took a kerosene lamp and stood
by tho laborers, affording them nit tho
light possible until the moon came up,
which It did not do until about 10:30
o'clock. Everybody seemed glad to
seo Mr. Bonta and his men. The wom-

en made great quantities of lemonade
for tho workers, and It was served. Ice
cold, by the boys of the neighborhood.
The men rustled aroundand procured
several boxes of good cigars. Every-
body worked, and as they worked they
smoked."

By 11 p. m. track bad been laid
from the grounds of the Dallas Golf
and Country club to Oak Lawn ave-

nue and west of tho church on tho
corner many a wagonload of ties had
been dumped. The rails wero so weld
ed together that it will require almost
superhuman power to wrench them
apart.

At midnight Judgo Morgan granted
a temporary Injunction against tho
Consolidated people for interfering
with Bonta.

TO BUILD A LEVEE.

People of East Waco Will Be Protect,
ed From Overflows.

Waco: Tho people ot East Waco,
with four railways have
about completed arrangements for tho
construction ot a levee on the margin
of the Biazos river, which will prevent
any future Inundation on that side ot
the river, however high tho freshet.

Tho overflow can bo counted upon
biennially and sometimesit occurs .wo
successive years, flooding about fifty
valuablo blocks. The railways intend
ing to help In building the levee are
tho Toxas Central, the Houston and
Texas Central, the Cotton Belt and tho
Missouri, Kansas and Texas. Tho
levee, will cost nboiu $15,000 and will
be a permanent otructurc.

Returned With a Bride.
Tort Worth: Hon. Less L. Hudson

ot this city, Democratic nominee'for
floater from this district, sprung a flr3t-cla- ss

surprise on his friends Friday by
returning homo with a bride. Mr. Hud-

son left the city some weeks ago and
did not confide to even most intimate
friends where he was going and when
he would return.

Heat on Heart Failure.
Houston: Judge J. C. Matthews,

acting as coroner, held an Inquest Fri-

day on tbo body of John McNamara,
who was found dead on Clark and
ContI streetsshortly after noon. Death
Is attributed to heat or heart failure.
He was a laborer In the Southern Pa-clf- lc

shops and leaves two children
and somo other relatives hern. He was
about CO years old.

Fatal Spider Bite.
Mexla, Tex.: Dick Worthara, son

of Hon. John L. Wortham, was bitten
by a spider whllo sweeping out hla
father's barn on tho morning ot Aug.
21, from the effects ot which he died
Friday.

GeorgeLepas, Jr., secretary ot Texas
Masonic grand chapter, died at Flares--
ville.

Charles M. Schwab has gone en
trip to Europe.

BODIES HELD.

There 8eems to Be a Mystery Con-

nected With Affairs.

Paris: There is evidently some
mystery connected with the fact that
the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fair have not been shipped from
Paris. It was originally arranged that
tho bodies should be withdrawn from
the Church ot tho Madeline Friday
afternoon. At that hour two under-
takers' vans wero waiting at tho door
ot thevault to receive the coffins, when
orders came sending them away until
9:30. At that hour the vans wero
again on time, but the removal ot tho
bodies was again countermanded and
It is believed their removal has bees
postponeduntil an Indefinite tlmo.

In tho meantime lawyers represent-
ing tho families ot Mr. and Mrs. Fair
have been closeted at the American
consulateherealt evening with Consul
General GoWdy, who, It Is understood,
cabled Washington earlier- - In the day
for UiiUU-tlol- u 1a Ut tuklU.

TCXANETTCO.

Cotton Is being picked1.

Grccnvillo has a golf club. i
Childress county had a heavy rain'

on tho 19th.

Grccnllle barbers havo organized
a union.

Dallas expects to have twenty-one-cotto- n

buyers this season.
Boll worms have destroyct much cot-

ton around Savoy, Fannin county.

Taxable values of McKlnney arm

$1,808,000,an increase of $51,780 over
1901.

Taxable rolls of Corclcana foot up
$i,297,SC0, an Insroasoof $103,305 over-las- t

year.

The entire pear crop of Dickinson,
about twenty carloads, has been sold
to a Chicago firm.

J. A. Templeton, an old resident of
Lamar county, dlod at Garrett's Bluff
of cholera moibus.

The charter of the Cucro Creamery
company, capital stock $10,000, baa
been fikd nt Austin.

Some farmers of Dallas county re-

port that the boll worm has greatly
damaged their cotton.

Oablno Arango, a Mexican, was
stabbed to death at Bycrsville, tea
miles southeast ofTaylor.

Judge R. S. Lovctt hnd family of
Houston sailed from New York last
week tor a European trip.

The son of J. J. Alexan-
der fell from a wagon nt Sulphur
Springs and was badly hurt.

In an affray in a Childress saloon
Dan Lynn was stabbed In a jaw. A.

man named Love was arrested.
The Old Settlers' associationof Don-to- n

county held a successful reunion
at Sanger last week. Denton holds
the next reunion.

Navarro county will hold an elec-

tion In November relative to tho Issu-

ance of $150,000 bonds to be used for
the erection of a new courthouse.

A. W. Hooper of Covington, Hill
county ralfed nineteen pumpkins oa
two vines this year that average fifty
pound. They were cultivated but lit-

tle.
Tho Ancient Order of Hibernians.

In session at Galveston, elected J. A.
McAleer ot Dallas president. The
last named city was selected for the
1903 convention.

The annual Holiness campmeetlns
at Big Sandy, w"hlch began Aug. 6.
closed with the night service of tho
17th. It was a successfulmeeting, the
congregations being large.

The assessment rolls of Lamar
tounty show the taxable values for
1902 to be $11,712,000. This Is an In-

crease of more than three-fourth- s of
a million dollars over last year.

J. J. Whitley, a wetl known farmer,
who lived between Brookston and.
High, Lamar county, was thrown from
his wagon ono night last week while
returning home from Paris and killed.

Rev. GeorgeW. McDonald, formerly
pastor of the First Baptist church ot
Temple, has accepted a call to the
pastorateof the Washington Avenue
Baptist church, Dallas, to Docorae ef-

fective Sopt 1.

Or T C Osbnrn, nn of th best
known medical writers in the south
and discoverer of the bichloride treat-

ment of smallpox, died at Cleburne on
tho night of the 19th. He was a phy-

sician half a century.
In an altercation at Dallas Fred

Herrllng, residing three miles cast of
that city on tho Kaufman road, was
struck In tho head with a scaleweight
and his Bkull crushed. M. T. Slaughter
was placed under ?500 bond.

A great many stockmen west of the
Nueces will have been shipping their
stock east of that stream to pasturage.
Hundreds ot the animals havo died anfl
many ot the living ones orein a piti-

able condition.
A laborer was badly Injured on the

Southern Pacific docks at Galveston
while assistingin unloading the steam-
ship El Cld. Too much weight was
placed on one ond of a truck causing
it to tip. The man sustained a brok-
en leg.

Wesloy Ware, an negro-boy-,

was run over and killed by as
Internationaland Groat Northern rail-
way passengertrain near Tylor. Tho
unfortunate boy attempted to cross
the track just in front of the moving
train.

Rev. Dr. U. C. Buckner, superinten-
dent ot the Buckner orphans home,
six miles cast of Dallas, will hence-
forth give his entire time to the man-
agement ot that institution. Tho doc-.t-or

says ho has had the care ot over
3000 orphan children.

J. A. Brent, a former conductor oa
the Missouri, Kansasand Toxas rail-
way, has filed suit at Denton In the
Bum ot $25,000 for damagesalleged ta
have been sustainedby him Ik a eel-llsl- on

ot two freight trains.
About 200 delegates attended the)

meeting ot the Ancient Order of Hlber
niansand Daughters ot Erin last week
at Galveston. There was considerable
business ot an Important character
transacted. An excursion a tha bay.
was a pleasing event.

Two contraband Chinamen were
caught seven miles north ot El Pas
by John Graham, a ranchman. He
guarded them through the night, but
one made his escape. The other oa
he took to El Paso and turned hiss,
ever to Federal authorities.

Constable Long ot Canton, aaslstet
y Officer Merrltt ot Baals, arrests

the tatter city a man who Is wast-
ed la Tan Zandt county. The party,
who was placed underarrt Is allege
to have kidnapped his tsVer. wbe Is

years elsi
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Tha Hiaksll FreePress

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor ani Proprietor,

AiltertUlnic rttei mideknown tpplleitlon

Trm snpr nnm, Inrirlablr e&th
ilTnce,

nlnrdUh Post Omen, IUiVell, Tpita,
Secondolui Mill Matter,

Saturday, August 23 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed RacketStore.
Just received, full stock of

pearl buttons, etc. T. G. Carney.
Tremendous racket in falling

prices the RacketStore.

You want the goods we want
the money the RacketStore.hence
pricesarc racked way down.

Mrs. G. H. Morrison who has
beenspendingsome time with her
parentshere left Tuesday for her
home Hico.

In 500 pound lots wc will fur-

nish you feed of any kind very
closeprices. T. G. Carney.

fine line of gentlemen's driv-
ing andwork gloves just recieved
the Racket Store.

Everybody compliments Mr.
Baker's taste in his selection of
assistant. No doubt his postoffice
will get all the patronage.

The Misses Weibusch who have
beenvisiting Judge Jones' family,
left Thursday for their home Bren-ha-

Nice, fresh candies the Me-

tropolitan.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. V. cor-
ner restaurant and confectionery.

Go the Metropolitan for
choice smoke.

We will hereafterhandle line of
the choicestcannedgoods,

Bogar and Cummings.
Rev. R. B. Young has gone

the campraeeting Spring Creek in
Jones county and will not be here
fill his pulpit tomorrow.

Everybodyread and laughed
"Aunt Lucindy" in the Dallas News
and will be eager see and hear
Aunt Lucindy ('s author) when she
comes here,Aug. 30th. Court House

In roping horse his ranch
Thursday Mr. T. E. Ballard was
unfertunate get the rope twisted
around his hand and.asthehorse ran
his right thumb was jerked off the
first joint

Mr. Guy Hemphill brought in
...4.oJb.fish the other day, caught in

Paint creek. This his third 40
pounder this season.

Miss Anna Watson Louisiana
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Walker.

Mr. Will Pierson and wife left
Wednesday their return home
Greenville.

Miss Althea Rogers arrived
Wednesdayfrom Alabama. She
sister of Mrs. Marshall PieJson and
will teach in the coming term of the
public school.

JudgeF. M. Henry of Texarkana
was here this week and made in-

vestmentof severalthousanddollars
in land in the southwest part of the
county, through Mr. A. C. Foster,
who induced him th come out and
look the country.

The many friends here of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Hills will be interest-
ed in leirning that daughter was
born them Thursday. She
in the tolb class, too.

We are indebted Dr. Neathery
4or the information that daughter
was born Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sutherlandon Thursday morning.

The Thomas Grain Drills are
the latest improved and best now
made. They have many new and
convenient featuresnot found on any
other drills. Write for catalogues

call and investigate,
Ed S. Hughes Co., Abilene,
havelearnedthat most of the

schools the county outsideof Has-
kell will not be?in before Nov.
December, hence suggest our
friends in the country who desire
longer term than they may have
home, that they could send their
children our school in town until
their schools open. By this means
the children will get term of qood
length that will be of material bene-
fit hem and will help build
up your county town school. The
tuition will be $2 per month. Our
term begins Sept. 8.

Respy.,
L. T. Litsey, Prin.

Get your candy fresh and pure
utFred Niemann's.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cho'era and
DiarrhoeaRemedyhas world wide
reputation for its cures. It never
fails and pleasantand safeto take.
For saleby J. U. Baker.

shipmentof new honey, pota-
toes, onions,hams,bacon, lard, flour
and too manyother things men-tion.ju- st

received. Come me for
lowest pricesand fresh goods.

T. G. Carney.

Physicianand 'Druggist.
Ford Sturgeon, prominent

drug firm Rocky Hill Station, Ky.,
write: "We were requested by Dr.
G. U. Snigley send for Hcrbine
for the benefit of our customers. We
orderedthree dozen in December,
and we are glad say, Herbine has
given suchgreatsatisfactionthat we
have duplicated this order three
times, and today we gave your sales-
man anotherorder. We beg say
Dr. G. B. Snigley takespleasure in
recommendingHerbine." 50c bottle

J. B. Baker's.

notice!
Haskell Public School will begin

Monday, Sept. 8, 1902. All new
pupils who have come Haskell
sinceour last session, and all pupils
who did not take the final examina
tion last session, will please report

the school building on Thursday
Sept. 4th o'clock, for examina
tion and classification. Pupils com
ing from other schools will please
bring their pass books.

L.T. Litsey, Prin.

II Weeds Tonic,
There are times when your liver

needs tonic. Don't give purgatives
that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers expel all poison
from the system and act tonic
the liver. W. Scott, 531 Highland
avc., Milton, Pa., says: "I havecar-
ried DeWitt's Little Early Risers
with me for severalyearsand would
not be without them." Small and
easy take purely vegetable.They
never gripe distress. Terrells
drug store.

For thehot Weather:
Pleasebear in mind that keep

butter and cheese ice.

T. G. Carney.
Comb honey, strained honey,

butter and cheese ice, onions, po
tatoes,lard, bacon and hams in stock
todaytomorrow and next day in
fact any old day you want 'em.
'PhoneNo. T. G. Carney.

Ml Were baved.
"For years suffered such untold

misery from Bronchitis." writes H.
Johnston,of Broughton, Ga., "that
often was unable work. Then,
when everything else failed, was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. My wife
suffered intensely from Asthma, till

cured her, and all our experience
goes show the best croup
medicinein the world." trial will
convinceyou it's unrivaled for throat
and lung diseases.Guaranteed bot-

tles 50c and Si. Trial bottles free
J. B. Baker's.

Aunt Lucindy Comingl

Mrs. Mary Winn Smoots of Sher-
man, author of"Aunt Lucindy" and
other humorousstoriesthat vie with
the productionsof Bill Nye and Mark
Twain in humorand pathosand the
portrayal ludicrous situations,
soon visit the family of herbrother
Mr. D. M. Winn of this place, and
shehas agreedwith the ladies of the
Haskell Cemetery Association that
during her visit shewill give pub
lic readingand recitations from her
own writings. The Association has
fixed the date of the entertainment
on Satutday night,Aug. 30. small
fee will be chargedfor the benefit of
the Cemeteryfund, which will help
toward improving and beautifying
the groundsand paying the sexton.

We wouJd suggestthat the coun-
try people, especiallythe young men
and joung ladies, for miles around
might come in and enjoy this literary
treat, for the amusement will af-

ford will be worth several timi- -

small fee that will be charged, say
nothing of the satisfactionof contri-
buting worthy cause. The en-

tertainment will be the Court
House.

LooTc Pleasant,Phase.
PhotographerC. C. Harlan,of Ea-

ton, can do now, though for
years he couldn't, becausehp mftfr.
ed untold agony from the worst form
of indigestion. All physicians and
medicines failed help him till he
tried Electric Bitters, which worked
such wonders for him that he de
clares they are godsend suffer
ers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases
the stomach,liver and kidneys they
uuild up ard give new hfe the1
...1,l.- -"uicajsiciu. irytnem. Unlv coc
guaranteed by J. B. Baker druggist.

U1U iriii .''.,.(WKjMji Wf
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Votes From Marcy

Editor Haskell Free Press:
Sinceour last writing the boll

worms havetried eat up the cot-

ton. The farmers were quite blue
for awhile, but this writing, they
seem in better spirits the worms
are not bad they have been.
There is yet chancelor us make
all wc can get gathered.

The Baptist closed their meeting
last Sundaynight. They had very
good meeting and several accessions

their church. They had baptizine
Sundayafternoon Mr. Chapman's
tank.

We noticed among our visitors last
Sundaywere Messrs. Whitman and
Piersonof your city. "Where the
attraction, purely business
matter? Mr. Pierson says'tis mat-
ter of businesswith him and wc sup-
pose 'tis one of pleasure with Mr.
Whitman, when we met him pull
ing through the deep sand west of
Marcy late Sunday afternoon, he
seemed be on pleasurebent from
the smile his face! Come again,
gentlemen.

One of our merchants,Mr. C. A.
ClcmmerandSon from Putnam, left
yesterday prospecting tour
Lubbockand adjoining counties
Lubbock.

Mrs. Dora Campof Farmersvillc,
Texas, hereon visit her sister
Mrs. Dr. Grecnwade; we wish her
pleasantvisit.

The Christian people will begin
series of meetingshere next Friday
night.

Mr. Hand, railroad man near
Marcy, lost his little boy Monday
night from congestion, from eating
canethat was green. Green cane is
aaangerous thing for children
chew.

Our daily mail beganlast Monday;
won't be such job put up

now, but will be job every day,
any rate. Nelly BIy.

ri Worm Killer.
J. A. Monteomerv. Puxico.

Wayne, Co., Mo., writes: "I have
little twin girls, who have been both-
eredwith worms all their lives.
tried everything relieve them
which failed until used White's
Cream Vermifuge; the first two doses
brought four worms from one of
them, the next two doses, twelve,
one of themmeasuringtwelve inches;
the other child was only relieved of
four worms. most excellent
medicine." White's Cream Vermi-
fuge good for children. It not only
destroysworms, helps the child
perfect growth, wards off sickness.
25c J. B.Baker's.

Bepairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing theCowboy
Boot Shop andget your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. We make

specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P.O. Box 112, Stamford, Tex.

To My Friends.
It with ioy tell you what Kod-- ol

did for me, was troubled with
my stomachfor several months.Up-
on being advised use Kodol, did
so, and words cannot tell the good
has done me. neighbor had dys-

pepsia that he had tried most
everything. told him use Kodol.
Words of gratitude have come me
from him because recommended it.

Geo. W. Fry, Viola, Iowa. Health
and strength, mind and body, de-

pend the stomach, and normal
activity of the digestive organs. Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic,
curesall stomachandbowel troubles,
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol di-

gests any good food you cat. Take
dose alter meals. Terrells drugstore.

Rev. EdwardPilley, theChinese
missionary who preachedand lectur
ed herelast April, here again
visit his brothers who reside
this county. He will lecture at the
Sayles school house tomor-
row. We understandan effort will
be made get him speak here
one night next week. He expects
leave for his work Chang Shu,
China, Sept. 10.

Later Rev. Pilley has consented
lecture in Haskell on Tuesday

night next.
Several local items have go

unmentioned this week for lack of
space.

AGcntrttioiiAgo
coffee could only be
bought in bulk. The
20th centuryway is the

LION COFFEE
way sealed pack-

ages,jra always clean,
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

Fifth Sunday Meeting.

PROOKAM.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of
Stonewall Association will be held
with Prairie View church, beginning
Thursday night, Aug. 28, eightmiles
south-wes-t from Anson.

Introductory sermon by J. A.Scott.
Friday, m. Devotional ser-

vices led by W. H. H. Lindscy.
m. What should be the re-

lationship existingbetween the Sun-
day school superintendent and the
pastor? N. Alvis and A. S. Bark- -
,cv'

p. m. What covetousnessand
wnat characteristicsmark those who
arc free from it? M. F. Doury, J. F.
Walker, B. F. Dixon.

Saturday, m. Devotional
services led by J. D. Reeves.

m. What are the duties of
pastor church and church pas.
tor? J. P. Siler, C. A. Monsill,
Wilkes Scott.

m. In whom is the power
authority propagate the gospel
vested? J. D. Reeves. J. T. NichoL
son, V. G. Cunningham.

Sunday, m. Sunday school
mass meeting,

a.m. Discussion by B. F.
Dixon: How long has the present
way of doing mission work existed
among Baptists?

All of the brethrenareinvited.and
are requested study the ques--

tions that they can participate in
theopendiscussions.

Prairie View Church,
J.H. Edmonds,Tastor.

Curefor CholeraInfantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis

Baker, of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an in
fant child of our neighbor's was suf
fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor had given up all hopes of re-

covery. took bottle of Chamber-Iain'-s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy the house, telling them

felt sure would do good used
according directions. In two days'
time the child bad fully recovered,
and now (nearly year since)
vigorous, healthy girl. have recom-
mendedthis Remedyfreqnently and
haveneverknown fail in any
single instance." For saleby B.
Baker.

Oscar Martin. Esn.. Dresents
his namethis week the voters of
the county askingthat they continue
him in the office of county attorney
for anotherterm.

As Mr. Martin has been resi-

dent of this county for the past 17
years, he needs no introduction
its people. Suffice say his hon
esty and integrity are unquestioned
and he has always deported himself

gentlemenand good citizen.
As county attorney he has made
good record, having been active and
successfulin pushing the collection
of thousandsof dollars of delinquent
taxes due by
He has alsobeenunusually success-
ful in prosccutingmisdemeanorcases
in the county andjustice courts,hav-

ing lost only per cent of the
cases handled by him.

This record, we think, good
enough give him another leaseof
the office.

Get hammock the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg,
Iowa, was cured of stomach trouble
with which he had been afflicted for
years, by four boxesof Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He
had previously tried many other
remedies and numberof physicians
without relief. For sale by J. B.
Baker.

RACKET STORE RACKET.
Children's clothing actual

cost.
Men's pants and overalls mark-

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough wear,
Socks-we'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaper than you haye

boughtthe same quality.
See our new lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power,
per cent, saved in oil.

Racket Store prices will tickle you.
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Giving Away Goods.
But I am selling them ascheaply assuch goods can be sold.

My cashpriceson Ladies DressGoods,Notions, Trimmings, Etc.,)g) WILL
I still havea largeassortmentof thesegoods on hand and mustget rid of them.

Your attention is also invited to my complete line of
SHOES, SLIPPERSHATS ard GLOVES,

which I amselling at lowest prices.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is always supplied with thebesteatablesandthe pricesare

His Sight Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

1 1 -- year-old boy was poisoned by
some weed or plant," says W. H.
Dibble, of Sioux City, la. "He rub
bed the poison off his handsinto his
eyes and for awhile we were afraid
he would lose his sight. Finally a
neighbor DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The first appli-

cation helpedhim and in a few days
he was as well as ever." For skin
diseases,cuts, burns, scalds,wounds,
insectbites, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is surecure. Relieves piles at
once. Beware of counterfeits. Ter-
rells drug store.

LISTEN HERE!
Mrs. Martin will again go to St.

Louis to purchasemy fall and win
ter stock of dry goods, etc. She will
leave Monday and from that date
until my new goods arrive, we will
make you the lowest pricesever of-

fered to you in this town. I will just
simply cut the prices to fit your
pocket book. Come and see for your-
self. T. G. Carney.

Any lady wishing some special
article not usually carried in stock
here may leave her order for it with
me and I will forward it to Mrs.
Martin at St. Louis, who will take
pleasurein making the selection and 1

guaranteeingsatistaction.
T. G. Carney.

Brali-FoodKoBsen-

Another ridiculous lood fad has
been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
needed for brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues. A correct
diet will not only nourisha particu

lar part of the body, but it will sus
tain every other part. Vet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favorite medicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aidsdigestion,stimulates the liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyant and vig
orous. You caneetDr. G. G. fireen'c
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecialAlmanac

'

A large stock of wall paper,
many pretty patterns,excellentqual-
ity, just received at

McCollum and Cason's.

Fred Niemann will keep con-
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

'?1 Necessary(Precaution.
Don't neglecta cold. It is worse

than unpleasant. It is dangerous.
By using One Minute Colh Cure
you can cure it at once. Allays in-

flammation, clearsthe head, soothes
and strengthensthe mucous mem-
brane. Curescoughs, croup, throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Children like it.
Terrells drug store.

I. SCHWARTZ H
Maker of Jl I

,WE BOTS 3c SHOES
...Pit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehud manyyearscxperienc in making Cow-bo- y boots
excellenceol my work.J2gjgjE2lS

(tS

ASTONISH

T. G. CARNEY.

HELlNlD)JiL
SEEaSlrell,

ta

TeXaS--
Having taken charge of this Hotel and.refitted and refurnished it.now offers to the

Local and Traveling Publicthe bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in, Haskell' butwithout a correspondingadvancein prices.
Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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We are this plow this season. It hascome to be an
fact that the Disc is to all other plows for break

ing land and it in a good state of is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this section bewithout

Our generalstock of

Hie Bain an standard for
..n ..s,t iuiumiK we

Our stockof

is not for either style or in this section.
A full line of "

SHELF and

M.
I'r.ildent,

Cities

M.S. G.
PiersonD. R. Couch.

Just Look at Her.
Whence step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills.

all organsactive, good,
no no chancefor
Try them Only 250 at J.
U. Baker'sdrug store.

iNow ii the time to for
the Frkk Press,

o,

rflfil

right.

recommended

Full Stock, Work Promptly Order.
Repairingdone neatly substantially.

Prices and satisfaction gaodi
work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

ml tji

Canton Disc Plow
handling

ac-
knowledged superior

putting cultivation. Especially
should

one.

IkCZCiEILEElfcTT'S

Wagon, acknowledged durability

2FULara.it-u.r-e and.stoves
surpassed quality, prices

HARDWARE HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.
RESPECTFULLY,

S.PUBSON,

'GOLLUM

UKPJERBON,

THE HASKELL

YOU Q4&(

TEL,

J.T77
Mnnufnoturor&Dealor

Improved

CASON.

Vlce.I'reildenl.

Pierson,

sprightly

digestion

is very complete.

carry in varioussizes.

O. B. COUCH, Clwr.
M. riKMON. Ai.t. h.--

NATIONAL BANK

R. Couch, Marshal Pierion, lee

The best physic Chamberlain'
Stomachand Liver Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For
saleby J. B. Baker.

It is a scttled'fact that I will sell
you goods at the lowest Price of
any merchant in town.

T. G.

-S-ome standard literature, in
cjieap form for summer the
Racket Store. ' '

HASKELL. TEXAS.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Colh'lions'madcanctPromptly ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of the United Stales.
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Result,

headaches, "blues."
yourself.

subscribe

reasonable

Tablets.

Carney.

readings

Hemilled.
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